
r'Student Brocnkosters
Convene for Conference 

·NEBR. STATE HISTORICAL SQCrCTY NOVa 31&i7 ---;-.. ..:,. 

Students from eight, colleges In 
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas· and, 
Missouri attended the "CON
F AB .77" broadcast conference 
at Wayne State Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Val Peterson delivered the 
keynote address to the group 
Saturday and Or. Russell Res-. 
mussen of WSC, who teaches a 
"Scientific Cpmmunicatlons" 
course was the guest s~l(er at 
a Saturday evening banquet. 

The conference, tield for col
lege broadcasting students, can· 
sisted of a series of broad
casting seminars and discus
sions covedng topics Including 
"Small Staff News," conducted 
by Richard Dillman, news dir
ector of YVJAG Norfolk; "Play
list and Record Company Re
lations," conducted by three 
KWSC music directors Curt 
Mentzer, Dennis Wininger and 
Ron Thompson; "Copyright and 
College Broadcasting," by Ken
neth Hili of KBVe, Buena Vista 
College, Storm Lake, Iowa and 
"Getting a Job In BroadcasT
ing:' with Dennts Franz, direc
tor of broadcasting at ~Iby 
Community College, Colby, Kan. 

Other seminars included "Stu
dent Cable Television Opera
tion," conducted by WSC com· 
municatlon arts assistant pi-ofes
sor William Hagerman; "Radio 
Station Promotion and Ascer-

_tainment," conducted by Arthur 
Dirks, WSC Instructor In com· 
munlcatlon arts, and "College 
Sports Broadcasting::/' w1th 
Doug Coulter, forme'; KWSC 
sports director. 

A panel discuSSion on student 
motivation and broadcast pro· 
grams phllosophies was also 
concfilcted by Dennis' Franz of 
Colby Community College; 
Arthur Dirks of WSC; Terry 
Hasebroock of KWSC-FM and 
Jerry Sorenson of Ozark Bible 
College In Joplln, MissourI. 

WSC assistant profes!Of' WII· 
liam Hagerman "'-sald the repre 
sentatives from various colleges 
involved plan to make similar 

Heart Association 

Announces Local 

Memorial Donors 
Heart Fund memorial contri

butions have been received In 
the name of Alice Boyce and 
Richard Banister, both of 
Wayne, according to Mrs. Carl 
Lenz, Wayne County memorial 
chairman. 

Memorials to the Nebraska 
Heart Association help support 
heart research, both locally and 
nationally, as well as providing 
money for community service 
programs such as screening for 
high blood pressure and classes 
in cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion 

Memorial gifts are made in 
memory of deceased friends or 
relatives, as well as In Il,onor of 
See HEART, page 8 
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conferences an annual eveot _to 
stimulate new ideas In college 
broadcasting. 

"We picked up many new ...... 
Ideas at this conference," Hag
erman said. "I am sure those 
attending were equally rewar
ded. 
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Allen Home Burns 
A f.lre beginnIng about 3:30 

Sunday afternoon gutted the 
two-story Allen home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Wood. 

None of the family members 
were home at the time of the 
fIre. ,..-

The steel siding and Insulation 
of the house apparently helped 

. to confine the fire, but the 
was heavily damaged 

and nearly all personal posses-

sions were destroyed by fire, 
smoke or water damage. 
T~e family Includes five 

children ranging from a pre
schooler to a high school senior. 

The home and contents were 
covered by Insur1i,lnce and rep
resentatives were at the scene 
NIonday morning to assess the 
amount of the damage. Cause of 
the fire had not been deter· 
mined, but the blaze apparently 

began in the basement. 
Allen "volunteer ffremen 

stayed at the fire until about 8 
p.m: 

The community, 'under the, 
Spdnsorshlp of the Allen Minis-
terlal Association· including pas
tors of the Sprlngbank Friends. 
United Methodist, and First 
Lutheran churches, will conduct 
a shower for the Wood family 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Allen 
fire hall. 

Wayne Girl Is Candidate 

For Feeders Queen Title 

Needs include kftchen ·items 
such as baking equipment. 
bowls, utensils, small appll. 
an<:es, food items, monetary 
gifts and other Items. 

A community spokesman said 
"Think of the things you would 
need If you were starting over 
again." 

'You're Not Getting Away Now' 

Susan Rethwisch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. lowell Rethwisch 
of Wayne, wl1l be one of 19 
regional candidates vying for 
the Nebraska livestock Feeders 
Association queen title during 
the association's 34th annual 
convention in Kearney on Tues· 
day, Nov. 29. GRABBING HIS suspect by the neck, the sherjff (played 

by Bart Gotch) tried to stop a hobo, played by Billy Chase, 
from getting away during one of the scenes from Allen 

High School's junior class play, "Granddad Goes WIld." 
The junior class staged theIr three-ad comedy-farce 
Tuesday alternoon and night at the high school auditorIum 

Driver Iniured, pjnned in Wreck 

Miss Rethwisch will represent 
the Northeast Nebraska Feeders 
Association in the contest for the 
1978 state feeders association 
Queen title. . 

Crowning the new queen will 
be last year's winner, Kerry 
King of Kearney. Assisting will 
be Mrs. Leland Nelson of Genoa, 
chairwoman of the feeders state 
queen committee. 

A 31-year-old Wayne man was 
pinned in his wrecked auto for 
nearly an hour Sunday night and 
early AIIonday morning before 
being discovered. 

Jim McDougal of Wayne was 
reported in stabile condition 
Nonday afternoon in Providence 
Medical Center in Wayne. He 
suffered a fractured right hip, 
fractured ribs, and multiple 
lacerations in the accident. 

State trooper Dave Headley of 
Wayne said the accident 
occurred about 11: 30 Sunday 
night. but was not discovered 
and reported until about 12; 30 
"""nday morning. 

McDougal was eastbound on 
Highway 35 four miles west of 
Wayne when h is car went across 
the road and into the ditch, 
before striking the bank of a 
county road where it intersects 
the highway. 

The car was a total loss, 
Headley said. 

Keith Gamble of rural Wayne 
escaped injury early I\Aonday 
morning in an accident about 
three miles east of Winside on a 
county road. 

Gamble was eastbound around 

a curve on the road when he lost 
control of his auto and went info 

the ditch on the north side of the 
road, flipping it on its top. 

The car suffered extensive 
damage. The accident occurred 
at about 12:30 a.m. 

Ao Emerson woman, Mrs. 
Mary Rhode, 51, had her arm 
fractured in five places between 
shoulder and elbow in an acci 
dent which happened about 2: 15 
p.m. Saturday. 

Mrs. Rohde was a passenqer 
in a pickup driven by her daugh. 

Peterson Buys 
Share in Kuhn's 

Paul Peterson has purchased 
an interest in Kuhn's Depart· 
ment Store in Wayhe, owner 
Clarence Kuhn has announced. 

Peterson will become mana· 
ger of the store effective Dec. 1, 
as previously announced. 

Peterson, a native of Harting 
ton, lived in Carroll and later in 
Wayne. He was manager of 
Kuhn's for 13 years before 
moving to Scottsbluff in 1962 
where he was manager of a 
men's clothing store. He has 
been manager of the L.B. Mur 
phy Company in Alliance since 
1969 

ter, Mrs. Joanne A. Mueller of 
lincoln. The pickup Mrs. 
Mueller was driving was east 
bound on Highway 35 east of 
Wayne when it left the road and 
went into the ditch on the south 
side, continUing for about 335 
feet before hitting the culvert of 
a field driveway. The pickup left 
the ground ·for about 60 feet 
before landing upright. 

Mrs. MUeller received a cut on 
her forehead and was kept over
night for observation at PMC 
before being released Sunday. 

Mrs. Rohde was treated at 

PMC as an outpatient before 
being taken to a Sioux CIty 
hospit~ by automobile. 

Trooper Headley was Involved 
in an accident Thursday at 
about 4:05 p.m. He was east 
bound on Seventh Street in 
Wayne when a car driven by 
Mrs. Rebecca D. Keidel of 
Wayne, southbound on lincoln 
street. pulled out In front of his 
patrOl car from a stop sign, 
according to the report filed by 
trooper Bill Watson. 

Both cars received extensive 
damage Neither driver was in
jured. 

The coronation will take place 
at the Nebraska Livestock Feed
ers Association annual banquet 
to be held in the Kearney 
Holiday Inn ballroom Tuesday 
evening. 

Earlier in the day, the candl· 
dates will be guests of the 
Feeders Auxiliary at a brunch. 
The rest of the day will be spent 
in personal interviews wIth 
three judges. 

According to an assocIation 

Night Class Enrollment Open 
Though regular advanced reg gram, or those with an interest dits enrolled and are payable at 

istration for winter semester at in a particular area include; registration. Advanced evening 
Wayne State College has been microbiology, business law, real registration fees are required 
completed, those interested in estate, finance, television pro- when the registration packet is 
any of the 46 different evening duction and direction, learning completed and mailed to WSc. 
ctasses may enroll early by disabilities, creative writing and For further WSC evening class 
sending a request for an evening many others. information contact the regis· 
class registration packet to the Several courses offered at the trar's office at 375-2200. 
WSC Registrar's Office. graduate level include advanced 

Regular evening class regis children's literature, counseling, 
tration will be held before 6 p.m history of vocational education, 

The Weather 

spokesman, one of the main 
issues of the convention w11l be 
to establish a policy on water 
legislation in Nebraska. Another 
prime topic will be the Food and 
Drug AdmInistration ban on low 
level feeding of antibiotIcs. 

Richard McDougal of Love
lock, Nev., presIdent of the 
National Cattlemen's Associa· 
tion, and Shermin Levin, dlrec· 
tor of research of the Peavey 
Corporation of Minneapolis, 
Minn., will give addresses 
during a general session be 
See QUEEN, page 8 

The family has rented the 
Earl McCaw home in Allen and 
have had offers of furnlture_ 
They were scheduled to move In 
Tuesday. 

Family members have re
ceived clothing but some Items 
are needed for Mr. Wood and 
ffve-year-old LeNeil. For cloth· 
fng sizes or other Information 
regarding the shower, call 
coordinator Mrs. Gary Hoffman 
or Dorfs Unafelter. 

New Y-ear's Eve Dance 
Offers Something New 
The Wayne Lions Club New 

Year's Eve Dance this year will 
have a new sound and a new 
look, according to project chair
man John Vakoc and Gary 
Vopalensky. 

Music will be provided by the 
Allison Brothers of Norfolk, and 
advanced reservations only will 
be accepted, Vopalensky said. 
No tickets will be sold at the 
door. 

Ticket sales will be restricted 
to" 100 couples. Reservations can 
be made by writing to the 
Wayne Lions CI ub in care of 
either Vakoc or Vopalensky in 
Wayne. The number and names 
of persons in the party should be 
included when making reserva
tions, which will ensure re
served seating. 

Tickets, costing $15 a couple, 

Dal, H, Lo Precip 
Nov. 16 5. 34 
Nov. 17 46 3. 

will include ice buckets and 
cups, hors d'oeuvres, mix, and 
New Year morning sandwiches 
and coffee. 

Vopalensky said the Lions 
wanted to ofter something new 
and different for the New Year's 
Eve celebration this year. "By 
limiting·-the number of tickets 
available, we are able to offer 
reserved seating so those who 
wish to arrive later in the, 
evening can be assured that 
their party will be seated to
gether." 

The dance will be at the 
Wayne National Guard armory. 

County Agent 

Will Conduct 

Pesticide Class 

Wayne State Schedules 
Symphonia Performance 

the day of the first class session, advanced education psychology 
beginning Monday, Jan. 9 Regu and others. Graduate courses 
far class registration will be are offered 10 the areas of 
Jan. 9, from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. in English, education, history, 
the Hahn Administration Build- industrial techniques education, 
Ing. physical education and psycholo-

Evening class topics cover 17 gy. 
different areas, from biology Tuition for Nebraska residents 
and business to psychology and Is $17 per credit hour and SJO for 
sociology. Each class IS worth non-residents. Fees are assessed 
graduate or undergraduate cred according to the number of cre
it for a cQllege degree and 

Nov. 18 38 26 
Nov. 19 38 34 
Nov. 20 54 26 
Nov. 21 3. 10 

Chamber Reveals Dates 

Don C. Spitze, Wayne county 
extension agent, will provide 
training for farmers In the safe 
use of pesticides at a meeting In 
the Wayne city auditorium, 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 starting at 
10 a.m. 

The session ends at 3: 30 p.m. 
and farmers must attend the 
entire session in order to be 
certified. 

Law requires that farmers 
uSing I'estricted pesticides be 
certified. Certification is obtain
ed by attending and participat
ing in a training session. 

Denver Symphony Orchestra in 
1976. 

courses are open to students of h The 36·member Nebraska 
Symphonia will appear for a 
special performance, Nov. 29, at 
8 p.m. in Ramsey Hall at Wayne 
State College. 

Directing the Symphonia will 
be Thomas Briccetti. He has 
composed over 40 works, includ
ing 22 publ ished pieces. Bric
cetti has served as director and 
conductor of the Fort Wayne 
Philharmonic and Chamber 
Orchestra and the Cleveland 
Institute's University Circle Or
chestra. 

The Wayne performance will 
include works by Beethoven, 
Ravel and Bizet. Admission is $2 
adults, $1 students and under six 
free. 

all age, Wayne Hig 
Examples of classes offered 

for those at the undergraduate 
level, beginning a degree pro Places in Two 

Speech Events 

For Christmas Drawings 
The Symphonia represents sel

ected contracted or regular 
players of the a5·member Oma
ha Symphony. The performance 
will be the first appearance of 
the group'to the Wayne area and 
the public is Invited. 

Anne·Marie Levine, a Belgian
born pianist, will be the featured 
performer. She has played in 
Carnegie Hall, New York City 
and with orchestral and festival 
organizatIons throughout the 
U.S. and Canada, includlng~ The 
San Antoni~ ~ymphony, the Den
ver Symphony, the Victoria, 
British Columbia Symphony, the 
Houston Symphony and the 
Johnstown Symphony. Her ~arg
est audience was 28,000 at the 

Briccetti has also appeared as 
guest conductor with the Cleve
land Orchestra, the Detroit Sym. 
phony, the Rochester Philhar 
monic Orchestra and the Louis
ville Symphony. He has been in
vited as guest conductor to the 
National Orchestra of Luxem· 
bourg, the Danish State Or· 
chestra and the Czech Philhar
monic Orchestra. Briccetti has 
directed the Omaha Symphony 

and Nebraska Symphonia since 
1975. 

Ground Breaking Set 
Ground breaking ceremonies Will be able to produce 350 single 

tor Heritage Homes of Nebras family homes per year when 
ka, Inc.. were scheduled fo fake production reaches full capacity 
place Tuesday afternoon at 3 Homes will be. constructed and 
p.m., company president Rod finished inside' tbe plant and 
Tompkins announced. then transported to iob sites by 

The site for the plant is ad· trucks. 
iacent to the Nebraska Depart· Tompkins said the plant is 
ment of Roads maintenance expected to be in production 
yard on Highway 35 east of by March 1, initially employing 
Wayne. . about 50 people, with employ 

The Wayne city counCil Thurs ment eventually increasing to 
day approved a request to about 200. The company Will 

change zoning of the property serve a market area within a 
from agricultural to industrial radius of more than 150 miles of 

The Heritage Homes plant will Wayne, including parts of Ne
enclose 45,000,}>quare feet and braska, Iowa, and South Dakota. 

A survey of Income levels and income 
distribution, covering all areas of the 
country, ~hows that in Wayne County, 
appreciable gains were made by most 
families in the past few years. 

In Wayne County, it shows, some 60.6 
percent of the households had incomes of 
$8,000 or more in fhe past year 

That was a larger proportion than was 
found in many parts of the country. 

What the study sought to provide was a 
better understanding of the buying power 
in each community, beyond that revealed 
by its average income figure atone 

Survey Shows Local 

Families Are MakIng 

Gains in Income 

The progress is attr;ibuted, largely. to 
the fact that more married women are 
working, brining home second paychecks. 
Part of the added cash, however, went to 
meet the steadily rising cost of living. 

With the increas~ in" family earnings, 
there has been a gradual movement into 
higher income bra_c.kets._~9m~ fami)ies. 
Who had been at-the-$8,{K)(}·to $+0,000 I&v.el 
before, have graduated to the $10,000 to 
$15,000 spot. Others have climbed still 
farther. 

Tl1e upward shift h-as been taking place 
across the bOaTd, with the result that the 
prQJ)9rtion of local families remaining in 
the very low income groups ;s now 
smaller than ever. 

It shows whetner that average com· 
prises a smart proportion of families with 
very big incomes compensating for a 
larger pr.oporTIciri wl!11 low incomes, or 
wh-efher-'eammgs are better distributed. -

The breakdown figures for Wayne 
County indicate what the spread Is in the 
area and where local families stand on 
the income laddar. 

The ~acts and figures are brought out 
In i! new report issued by the fy\arketing 
Economics Institute, It indicates how in· 
come is distrIbuted in each area. 

Listed wJth incomes of $8,000 to $'iO,ooo' 
are 11.5 percent of the households. 
Between $10,00 and $15,00 are 21.1 per 
cellt. Those earning $15,000 to $25,000 
constitute 16J~ ___ percent of the households. 
Some 11.1 percent have incomes' in ex. 
cess of $2S,000; -Ttll~-rest-ar-e-betow-$8,{)QO. 

Wayne High student Ravi 
Johar placed In two events 
during the first Wayne State 
College Invitatlonal Speech Con
test Saturday. 

Johar won the origInal public 
address competition and placed 
fourth in extemporaneous speak· 
ing. 

Other Wayne High partlci· 
pants were DwIght Smith, ex
temporaneous speaking, and 
Kelly McConnell and Deb Lang
ston, both in interpretation of 
prose. 

Wayne High placed third 
among the 10 Nebraska, Iowa, 
and South Dakota schools enter
ed. Vermillion was the winner. 

City Will Test 

Wayne shoppers are reminded 
to look inside this issue for 
coupons and other advertiSing 
specials for the Chamber of 
Commerce Coupon Days promo
tion Friday and Saturday. 

Stores will be open until 9 p.m. 
during both days of the event. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
office has also announced that 
stores will be open until 9 p.m. 
for holiday shopping on the 
following dates: Dec. 13, 14, 15, 
16, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23. Stotes 
will close at 4 p.m. on DeC. 24, 
and will also be open Sunday 
afternoons, Dec. 11 and la, from 
1 to 5 p.m. 

Christmas Bucks prizes and 
tickets will be given away again 
th~s year. A $500 prize will be 
awarded Dec. 23. ex.. other open 
nights, a $100 prize will go to the 
highest ranking number on the 
JIst, and a $50 prize wlJl go to the 
second highest ranking number. 

Warning Sirens ~ra:!~ng~°:VII!h~ ~~ 1:,n~6, ~~ 
The regular monthly testing of 20, and 21. 

Wayne's Civil Defense sirens is The regular Birthday Bucks 
scheduled for Friday at I p.m., draWings will be held on Thurs
Wayne police chief and assJsknt __ 
Civil Defense director Vern 
Fairchild said. Saturday Dance 

To Help Pr~yide 

The Wayne volunteer fife 'de
partment will sponsor a dance 
Saturday night at the Wayne 
National Guard armory, with 
proceeds going to help purchase 
equipment for the department. 

Sirens will be allowed to run 
pnly one minute with a three
minute pause between each 
sIren test. Tests wHi be In the 

fO~;;~r~,s:!~en~~~ torRaOO-ot- Fire EqUipment 
other natural disaster warning, 

. both high and fow siren on for 
one minute. 

-Pause of three minutes. 
-Attack, both high and low 

sirens on for 10 second, off for 
ten seconds, continuing for one 
minute. 

The norlTl~1 tlm~ s_equen~e for 
each of the signals would be-a 

See SIRENS, page 8 

Playing for the dance will be 
the Country Blue Notes from 
Burlington Junction, Mo. 
-Tlc'kef§" - wln-'- c5Sf--$1.50. The 

dar' will b,,'n at 8,30 p.m. 

day nights, Dec. 15 and Dec. 22. 
Participating merchants 

began 'Issuing tkkets for the 
Christmas Bucks drawing on 
Nov. 16. 

Printed lists of numbers 
drawn will be made available to 
participating merchants at the 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
1 p.m. each day and will be dis· 
played in Wayne businesses. 
Holders of winning numbers 
must be present Cl;t the Chamber 
office before 8 p.m. on the date 
of each drawing. 

Recreation Board 
Re-elects Officers 
The Wayne city recreation 

board Monday night re-elected 
all four officers to serve in 1978. 

Officers are Wayne Wessel, 
preSident; jim Marsh, vIce 
~esident; Jim Keating, secre
tary, and Erna Karel, treasurer. 

It was reported at the meeting 
that 22 youngsters are partlcl· 
patlng on the city sponsored 
AAU swim team. 

Entomology Project 

Garners 4-H Award 
Mike Rethwisch of Wayne is 

one of four Nebraskans selected 
by the Natlona~ 4-H Council as 

MIKE RETHWI~CH 

sectional winners In spe<:lflc pro
iect areas. 

Rethwisch Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch of 
rural Wayn.e. Now a Unlversity~ 
of Nebraska-Lrncoln--stuaenT.·~
Rethwlsch will atte!"ld the' N~~ 
tiona I 4-H Congress In Chlcag()': 
Nov. 27 through Dec. 1. . V 

Hercules, Inc., of Deleware, 
will sponsor the 'UN:L student's -

The 4·H delegates will 
from lincoln by charter 

SatlJrday morning and 
In Chicago- about _--4- -:. ___ 
afternoon. 

--D~ ••••• , __ • a ye~r ago received 

state 4-H honors for his work In : 
entomology. He caught the ento
mology bug about seven years 
ago after seeing a display at the 
Wayne County Fair _ . . 

Since then he has caught and 
mounted some 500 Insect sped ... 
mens Including about 350 Indlvl~ 
dual species. In 1974 he won first 

'-place-In- Nebraska·--State fair-· 
Insect identifIcation competltl~. 
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Immanuel Women
Elect New Officers 

Mrs. Irma·-8f:ammer and Mrs. The Immanuel Lutheran 
Ladles Aid met Thursday atter· 
noon with co·hostesses Mrs. EI. 
-ray Hank .and Mrs. Reuben 

,Meyer. Twenty-five members 
and II 'guest, Mrs. Nancy Meyer, 
were present. 

The Rev. Ronald Holling had 
opening devotions and presented 
the les$OfI from the Quarterly. 
Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp and 
Mrs. t:d' t.i'leyer gave the visita
tion· report. 

Er'nest Echtenkamp were 
named to the visiting committee . 
for next month. Serving on the 
clear)lng committee will be Mrs. 
Duaine Jacobsen, Mrs. Gary 
Nelson. Mrs. Ernest Echten· 
kamp and Mrs. Alma Weier
.shauser. 

Election of officers was held: 
NeW officers are Mrs. Gilbert 
Rauss, president; Mrs. Reuben 
Meyer, vice president; Mrs. 
Marvin Echtenkamp, secretary, 
and Mrs.. Gary Nelson, treasur· 

Honored for their November 
birthdays were Mrs. Lawrence 
Ruwe, Mrs. Reuben Meyer and 
Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel. 

The next meeting will be a 
12:30 p.m. carry.in dinner on 
Dec. 15. Each member is asked 
to invite a guest. Husbands are 
also invited. 

Fischers Celebrating 
Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs, Verner Fischer of 

Wakefield are invited to help them celebrate their golden 
_ wedding anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 27, at the Wakefield 

AmerTcanL.egThrrHaH-fromJJg 5 p.m. The couple requests 
no gifts. 

Hosting the open house reception are the couple's 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Duane (Doris) Bokemper, Mr. and 
Mrs. OQn (Ruth) Hammel, Mr. and Mrs. AI (Kathy) Hass, Le Dr. and Mrs. Lowell (Ardith) Swisher and Carlin Fischer. ~ 

/ 

~ BIRTHS 
ACKLIE - Mr. and Mrs Gene 

Acklie, Scotfsbluff. a daughter, 5 
Ills. 3 OL Nov. 16. Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Ezra Jochens. 
Hoskins, and Mrs Grace ACkIH?, 
Norfolk Great grandp<lrents art' 
Mrs Anna Falk. Hoskins. Mrs 
Gertrude Shaw. Norfolk. and 
Mrs. Alice Queen, Omaha 

BARNER - Mr. and Mrs RIC Bar 
ner, Wayne. a daughter Amy Re 
nee. 7 Ibs., In', OZ, Nov 20, 
Providence Medical Cenler 

HORAK - Dr and Mrs Will,s 
Horak, Tucson, Ariz., a daughter, 
Katherine Eileen, Oct U. Mrs. 
Horak is Ihe former VlfQinia Witt, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Will Of Wayne, who returned 
home Friday after spendmg a 
month w,th the Horak!> Horaks 
also have a threeyearold son, 
Matthew 

JACKSON - Mr and Mrs Dale 
Jack.son. Allen. tWin daughter!>, 
Tammy Kay. Sibs,S oz. and 
Tracey DianE'. 6 Ibs 6'4 oz., born 
Nov. 1B, Pender Community Has 
pllal GrandparE'nts afe Mr and 
Mrs. Malt Stapleton and Mr and 
Mrs. Gaylen Jackson. all of Allen 
Great grandparent!> are Mrs Isa 
Anderson, Decalur, John Larson. 
Lyon5, aod Mr and Mrs Ben 
JiJckson and Mr~ E G Geiger. 
all of Allen 

JENSEN - Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Jensen. Waketield, a daughter 
Janalyn L,sa. 7 Ibs .. 15 OI Nov 
IS. Providence Medical Center 

Roberts Hospitalized 
A Carroll resident, Levi Rob· 

~rts. entered the Veteran's Hos
pital in Omaha Nov. 7 for treat 
ment and observation. 

Cards and letters will reach 
him if addressed to Room 809 0, 
Vetetan's Hospital, Omaha. 
Nebr. 

Hosts Named at 
County Museum 

Hosts at the Wayne County 
Historical Museum Sunday 
afternoon will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Shufelt and Mildred Jones 

The museum is open each 
Sunday from 2 to 4. 

Questers Helping 

Decorate Tree at 

Historical Museum 
Members of the Wayne County 

Historical SOCiety and Confus 
able Collectables Questers Club, 
and theIr spouses, are reminded 
to meet at the county museum 
Monday evening, Nov. 26, to 
decorate a Christmas tree 

Per'sons planning to attend are 
asked to meet at the museum at 
7 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served Persons who would like 
more informatIOn about the tree 
decorating party should contact 
Mrs. Willis Johnson 

Center Buzzes With Activities 
There were 37 af the Wayne 

Senior Citizens Center Friday 
afternoon to view slides of the 
Holy Land, taken by the Rev. 
Doniver Peterson of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Wayne 

The program opened with the 
group singing "Tbe Church is 
One Foundation," led by Peter" 
son and accompanied by Alma 
Splittgerber. Pastor Peterson 
closed with a solo, entitled 
"Prayer of Thanksgiving." 

Refreshments were furnished 
by Rose Heithold, Allee Dorman 
and Alma Splittgerber. 

The next sermoneHe and sin 
a·long of Christmas carols will 
be at 2 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 16. 

Mrs. Judy Blenderman, assis
tant public librarian, was at the 
center Thursday afternoon for 
the monthly library hour. 

Fourteen attended and heard 
about the books "The Real 

The world's largest yo·yo 
weighs 30 pounds and when 
droPPed from 21 stones, 
returned 15. 

Christmas, . "Christmas Idea 
"Book," "Lovey," "Journey 
Into Chnstmas." "The Woman 
at the WelL" and "Ideal's Chris 
:mas Issues" 

Books may be checked ouf at 
the center and returned there or 
at the Wayne Public Library 
The next library hour is sched 
uled for Dec. 15 at 2:30 p.m 

A Thanksgiving potluck lunch 
eon was hel.:;f at the center Wed 
nesdayafternoon, Nov. 16, tor 67 
members. GracE' Johnson 
drranged the floral centerpiece 
and Anton Pedersen gave the in

vocation 
Serving on the volunteer com 

mittees were Bill Schultz, Eldon 
Bull, Goldie Leonard, Gladys 
Petersen, Viola Lawrence, 
Martha Reeg, Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Chambers, Mr and Mrs 
Anton Pedersen, Mildred Wack 
er, Grace Johnson, Mrs. Her 
man Brockman. Gale Bathke. 
Mrs::. Bruno Splittgerber and 
Mr5. Erwin Vahlkamp 

tladys Petersen dSStSted Mrs 
Stan Ganzel for a style show of 
new fall and winler fashions 
Models were Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Pedersen. Virgil Chamb 
ers. Ellen Huxford, Mrs. Clar· 
ence M;Jy, Mrs. Willie Hansen 
and center director Mrs. Jodell 
Bull 

Mrs. Ganzel presented several 
impersonations and sang. Door 
prizes were won by Rena Ped-

ersen, Lulu Schuler. Margaret 
Petersen, Leila (hinn, Charles 
Bull and Gladys Petersen 

Following the style show, a 
grocery shower wac; held for Mr 
and Mrs Willie Hansen. who 
were recentty married Hansens 
sang "How Great Thou Art' 

The next potluck luncheon will 
be at noon on Wednesday, Dec 
21 

Seven persons participated 10 

bowling on Nov 1S at Melodee 
Lane!>, sponsored by the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center and co 
ordinaled by Wayne State Col 
lege field and recreation student 
Bill Schultz. Walt Lage, with 
199, and Alice Wagoner, With 

110, were high game bowlers. 
Area reSidents are Invited to 

senior c1/11E'nS each Tues
afternoon at l' 30 at the 

alley Cos 1 of bowling IS 
55 per line, with bowl ing 
shoes and balls provided free of 
charge 

Members of the 'Senior Cltl 
1E'ns Cpnter last weE'k sent a 
ulrthddY card to Maude Auker, 
who observed her 99th birthday 
on Nov. 22 A get well card was 
sent to Art Carlson at Provi 
dence Medical Center 

Floral bouquets have been 
shared at th!' center by the 
lamillec; of Randy Bethune and 
John Surber 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Servmg Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

J,rT' Marc,h 
BUSiness M,lnagl'r 

OflICI~1 Newspaper oi the City 01 Waynl::. the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraskil 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Way~e ~Plerce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumlng SI,:,nlon 
and Madison sa 19 per year. S6 58 lor SIX months. S.186 
for three mcnlrs counties mentIOned SlO 2S per year, 
sa 00 for 511 IT.Qnt-h<;, S6,75 for three months Smgle copies IS 
cents 

Women 

Are 

Crafty 
ABOUT 40 WOMEN from sever 
al area towns turned out for a 
Christmas craft workshop at the 
Northeast Station, near Concord, 
Thursday. The workshop was 
originally scheduled for Nov. 10 
but was postponed because of 
the snow storm. Diane Radack 
of Flora Craft in Yankton 
!>howed the women how to can 
struct five craft items, indud 
ing a plush teddy bear. chenille 
flower bouquet. macrame wall 
hanging, Silk flowers and qui! 

In the photo at top, from 
Pearl Snyder, Marlene 

Swanson and Joann Rahn, all of 
Allen. qUill a Christmas pat 
tern, uSing beads LUCille Olson 
of Concord. at left, eVidently en 
IOys working with her hands 

Au~JUory Meets ot Vet's Club 
Nine members of the VFW

Auxllfary met" at the Vet's q,ub 
Nov. 14 with president Mrs. 
Marvin Draghu. On the serVing 
committee were Mrs. Roy 
'Sommerfeld, Mrs. Gordon Jor
gensen and Roberta Welte, 

Minutes of the District III 
meeting were read. A letter was 
read from the National Home In 
Michigan asking the. auxiliary to 
contribute to the Christmas Seal 
Fund. A letter also was read 
from the Nebraska Department 
OffjC~. urging members to attend 

the Installation of new unit offi- -Improvement parade In Wayne. 
cers at Martlnsb!Jrg on Nov. 17. The Nov. 11 Veteran's Day 

Americanism chairman Mrs. parade was canceled because of 
Charles Sieck mann read an the snow storm. 
article, entitled "Sound of The auxiliary donated a flag 
Musle." Mrs. Eveline Thompson and pole to Mrs. Bpb Carhart for 
reported that there are SO paid. the Wayne Brownie Troops. 
up members. Poppy chairman Mrs. August 

A letter from the activities, Lorenzen reported on the recent 
director at the Wayne Care poppy sale and thanked those 
Centre was read. The auxiliary taking part, including Poppy 
will remember a resident of the Girl LeeAnn Johnson, Mrs. Roy 
Care C;:entre at Chrlstmastlme. Johnson, Mrs. Albert Soules, 

The VFW ~uxillary partlclpa- Mrs. Ervin Doring, Mrs. 
ted in the recent Downtown Marvin Draghu, Mrs. Charles 

.. Sleckmann, Mrs. Bill Chance" 
Mrs. Ernest Siefken, Mrs. Lotti' 
Longnecker and Eveline Thomp
son. 

Making plans for a Feb. 11 wedding at St. Paul's 
L-utheran Church in Wayne are Nancy Marie Hammer and 
Kevin Lee Brockmoller. 

Donations were made to the 
Norfolk Veteran's Home, Nor
folk Regional Center, VFW Na· 
tional Home in Eaton Rapids, 
Mich., Health and Happiness 
Fund, Hospital Christmas Fund 
for Nebraska Veteran's Hospi
tals and General Hospital Fund 
for veterans. IIAoney was also 
donated for the presentation of 
the incoming department presi
dent next spring. 

The bride, a 1972 graduate of Wayne High School, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hammer of Wayne. 

Brockmoller is the s6n of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brockmoller of Winside. He graduated from Winside High 
Sch901 in 1969 and is employed as a field servrce.,~-!,gineer 
for Colt Industries based at Beloit, Wisc. 

Daughter Will Receive"-liegree 
Mrs. Willis Horak of Tucson, 

Ariz., will receive her doctor of 
philosophy degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa during com
mencement exercises next 
month in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Horak is the former 
Virginia Witt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Witt of 
Wayne. She graduated from 

Wayne High School and received 
her B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the University of South Dakota. 
Her husband, also a Ph.D. from 
Iowa University, is a professor 
at the University of Arizona in 
Tucson. 

It was announced that the 
annual patriotic Christmas pot
luck supper will be held Dec. 4 
at 6 p.m. at the Vet's Club. 
Social hour Is from 5 to 6. 

Next regular meeting of the 
'trw Auxrliary is scheduted for 
Dec. 12 at 8 p.m. for a Christ
mas program and $1 gift 
change at the Vet·s Club. 

In Omaha Hospital 

Shirley Wagner remains a 
patient at the University Hospi. 
tal in Omaha. Her address there 
is University Hospital, Room 
643.4.2, 42nd and Dewey, Omaha, 
Nebr., 66105. 

I'~L?~~' ;;d ~I y~ ~ 
- l)- }-

Studded tires on four wheels 
give a driver added control 
under icy conditions. 

Sometimes when you reach 
for a dream you have to 
leave somethmg behmd 

C.You(·I.Ji~1U 

C.Up~y"ye 

ROSE PARADE CALIF, TOUR. Dec. 27th-Jan. 12th. Via Grand Canyon, Las Vegas, Los 
Angeles, Disneyland, San Diego Zoo, Tijuana, San Francisco, San Simeon Castle. Cable Cars, 
Fisherman's Wharf, Reno, Salt Lake. 17 beautiful days. 
Floyd Root Travel Club. Box 8, Belden, NE. 66717, 402-985-2208. See more and pay less with us. 
Write for brochure. Other tours, Fla-Nassau, AI<lska, Pacific NW, New York and New England. 

11~C:Z; 
~ T"'SD"TE MARKST"' 

BEGINNING OF THANKSGIVING 
SAVINGS WITH FASHIONS AT PRICES 

WORTH GOBBLING UP! 

SAVINGS ON MEN'S 
FASHION JEANS! 
REG, $18 TO $22 

SAVINGS ON ASSORTED 
WOMEN'S FLEECE ROBES! 
REG, $27 TO $30 

8.99-14.99 17.99 
Adeelyoucan'tpassupl Choose from 
lin !lssortmenl of fine performance 
denim jeans and stock up yourjellll 
wardrobe! 

SAVE ON McDONALD'S 
CROWN CORDUROY SUIT! 
REG. $85 

65.99 

Now's your chanCB 10 sne an warm 
Arn~I@;lnylonfleecerobesmawlde 

8ssartmontofviblant,festlvelewel 
tones and soft pastels. Choose from 
wraps,tron l zlpsandslep'lIIstyles 
SizesS·M-L 

SAVINGS ON MEN'S 
ASSORTED JEAN TOPS! 
REG. $20 

SUN WeO T>-jU 9.99-12.99 
6 10 

13 14 15 16 17 

11 12 

18 19 

Wilat a fabulous bargain I OurlOO% 
colton corduroy SUit features a fulI~ 
jined coat, vest with adjustable back 
Slrap and handsome flIgged look. In 
Camel.RuslorBrown,sizes38-46. 

Men,hero'syourcilanceto:;tockupon 
tashionjeanlopslChoosofmmnur 
contemporary collecl10n of assorted 
colors and mascu!inepatterns, allmade 
of160%acryhc.SlzesS-M-l-XL. 

\ 
\ 

SAVE ON ASSDRTED 
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR! 
REG.$12 TO $42 

:;$1< 

20 21 22 23 24 

27 2(l ::xl XI 

F-----------------------~ J I $800 VALUABLE COUPON $800 I 
I of :~~s c:,~~~~ go~Od ~~~~B~?~ t~::trd~n th:u~Ur~t::~~ I 
I Includmg mark down coat!>. ThiS coupon is void I 
I atll::r Nov. 30th. Present this coupon at POlflt of sale I I to be valid I 

! $8M VALUABLE COUPON $800 I 
------------------------_. 

7.991027.99 
Ciloosenomtops.bhuers, shirts. 
jackets. blousBs and skirts from several 
OfOUTIjUaiityfamousmakerlabels! 
Save.uptoll3onourfabulous 
sportswear stock I 

SAVINGS DN WOMEN'S 
BRUSHED SLEEPWEAR! 
REG. $9 TO $13 

5.99 6.99 
Select from our long and short gowns ot 
eomfybruslf'edtricotin an assortment of 
lovelvprints and solids. Sizes S·M·l. 

THANKSGIVING SAVINGS!! 

IS Arrow Pillows 
37 Hopsack Place mats 199 
58 Hopsack Napkins 99c 
38 TaOlec!othes. 3.9'7"1013:99 
45 Ladies Pant Suits 1999 to 30.99 
52 Ladies Purses 7.99 to 12.99 

BOLT AFTER BOLT OF 
REDUCED PIECE GOODS' 

18 Bedspread5 . 
57 Bath Towels 
25 Hand Towels 
43 Wash Cloths 

17.99 to 45.99 
3.99 

99, 

v 
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Former Wakefield Residents 
Celebrate Silver Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Soren
sen celebrated their silver wed
ding anniversary on Saturday, 
Nov. 12, at their home near 
Thurston. 

Sorensens were married at 
Luverne, Minn. on Nov. 14, 1952. 
They resided at Wakefield for 22 
years and at Thurston for the 
past three years. 

The couple's children are Mrs. 

rey and Cecil, all at home. 
There are two grandchildren. 

A family dinner, attended by 
46 persons, was held at a Wake
field.....cafe, followed with the 
open house receptIon Saturday 
afternoon and evening in the 
couple's home. 

Attendants for the couple were 
their six children. Ed Mahon of 
Sioux City sang. 

About 140 guests attended the 
open house, coming from Ethio
pia, in East Africa; Yankton 
and Sprinfield, S.D.; Overland 
Park, Kan.; Sioux City, la.; 
Wakefield, PapillIon, South 
Sioux City, Dakota City, Thur 
stan, Pender, Lyons, Wayne, 

Agent Says 

To Read 

labels 

Carefully 

MillIons of Americans use nOli-prescrip
tion or over-the-counter drugs to get 
relIef from minor problems such as 
headache, Indigestion, constipation, mild 
aches and pains, and skin Irritations. 

"There are thousands of over·the-coun
ter (OTC) drugs most persons can use 
safely and with beneficial results to reo 
lieve minor symptoms," says Tama 
Krause, area extension agent at the 
Northeast Station, near Concord. 

Even though aTe drugs can be bought 
without a prescription, warns Mrs. 
Krause, they should not be used all the 
time. They can never "cure" disease, 
only relieve symptoms, and If problems 
persIst, an apPOintment should be made 
wItI:'! a physicfan. 

Mrs. Krause advises persons to read 
labels carefully before buying any ·drug 
product to make sure the drug is the 
right one for their particular symptoms. 
"Do not expect a miracle cure," she 
says. "Sometimes advertising for over
the·counter drugs exaggerates the need; 
for a drug, or creates a problem that 
doesn't even exist, or promises more 
results than can be expec;ted." 

Advertising of OTC dru egulated 
by the Federa rade C mission, which 
takes actIon to see at drug advertiSing 
IS honest and gives the product's risks as 
well as benefIts. Consumers are advised 
to view advertisements of aTC drugs 

carefully so that they will not be persuad. 
ed to buy something they do no~_ 

"No drug can make you look younger, 
lose weight or even relieve a headache In 
an Instant," Mrs. Krauie reminds. 

According to law, labels of GTe drugs 
must provide all the directions for use 
needed by the average person. This 
includes the conditions under which the 
drug should not be taken. However, no 
amount of labeling Is benefIcial If direc
tions are not read and followed, says 
Mrs. Krause. 

Over-the-counter drugs are sate In the 
daSage recommended, she adds, but may 
be extremely dange·rous in large over
doses_ Excessive use of certain OTC 
drugs can cause serious side effects In 
some Instances and can actually hide 
some underlying problems. 

Even mixing OTC drugs can pose a 
serious health problem. 

Mrs. Krause says common sense 
should dictate the following In using any 
non-prescription drug: do not mix OTC 
drugs, never use any OTC drug on a 
regular continued basis, or In large 
quantities except on a physician's advic-e. 

Physicians and pharmacists are the 
best source of information about drugs, 
says Mrs. Krause. They are trained In 
drug therapy and know whilt a drug is 
supposed to do and what adverse effects 
can be expected 

Barnes Wed 
62 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of : 
Wayne will observe their 62nd' 
wedding anniversary today 
(Thursday). They were married 
Nov. 24, 1915, at Dakota City. 

T.he couple's children are Amy 
Pearl Morris of Hastings, Lueen 
Townsend of Albion, Reva Trib
ble of Grovespring, MD., and c 

Doris Jeffrey of Allen. There are 
11 grandchildren and 16 great 
grandchildren. 

Carroll Couple 

Observing 50th 
Carroll residents Mr. and Mrs_' 

Jay Drake are observing their· 
50th wedding anniversary Sun., 
day afternoon from 2 to 4 at the 
Carroll city auditorium. . 

All frIends and relatives are 
invited to attend. Drakes were 
married Dec. 26, 1927. 

They have two daughters, 
Mrs. Gordon [Norma) Davis of 
Carroll and Mrs. Don [Pauline) 
FrInk of Norfolk. There are 
seven grandchildren. 

Jerry (Mar-jarlel Johnson of 
Bellevue, Steven Sorensen, who 
attends college at Springfield, 
S.D., and Teresa, Phillip, Aud-

The family of Oliver 
and Esther Demp~er 

will host an open b6use 
in observance of the 
fiftieth anniversary of 
their parents on Sunday 
November 27 from 2:00 
to 5:00 at the Orchard 
High School Auditorium 

Following the dinner, the 
couple repeated their weddIng 
vows In the presence of the Rev. 
A.R. Weiss, pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church in Wayne. 

Reservations 

Due for Dance 

Villa Residents Mark Birthdays 

" Omt to (burch I 
Carroll, Leigh, Emerson, Allen 
and Bellevue ,#-

Guests were registered by 
Marjorie Johnson and gifts were Villa Wayne residents Elsie Mr. and Mrs. Glen Paulsen 
arranged by Teresa Sorensen Echtenkamp, Hildor Larsen, Games were played. 

The anniversary cake, baked Henrietta Frost and Max Schnei- The Rev Donlver Peterson of 
by Mrs. Harry Neiman of der celebrated their birthdays St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Wayne, was cut and served by Friday evening during a potluck Wayne conducted Bible study at 

Reservations for the annual Ann Unteriner of Yankton, S D supper at the Villa Wayne com the Villa Wednesday morning, 
Christmas dinner and dance at Jerry Johnson ot Bellevue munlty room. Nov 16 
the Wayne Country Club must poured and Steve Karl of Pen The regular weekly meeting 
be made by Wednesday, Nov. 30, der served punch. Twenty five Villa residents was held in the Villa com· 
with Mrs. MIke Perry, 375-2790, Phillip Sorensen greeted the turned out for the supper and munity room Tuesday afternoon, 
or Mrs Fred Gildersleeve, 375- guests and Cecil Sorensen birthday party. Guests were Nov 15. Julia Haas, Thelma 
34B4. Cost is $15 per couple picked up trays Assisting In the Mrs. Merle Beckner, Marie Young and Ruth Andrews were 

Mrs. Perry said reservations kitchen were Steve Sorensen and Goshorn, Viola Lawrence, Elsie guests. Cards were played, tal 
are limited and no other noti Audrey Sorensen Carstens, Don Echtenkamp and lowed with a cooperative lunch 
ficatlon will be given. Villa residents Mrs. Nettie Re 

A program will be presented Ibotd and Harold Gildersleeve 
at 3:00. The dinner-dance is scheduled are patients at Clarkson Hos-

All friends and relatives for Saturday, Dec. 3, beginning pital in Omaha Another tenant 
are invited to share in the with a social hour at 6:30 p.m at the Villa, Mrs. Florence Sie 
celebration. and dinner at 7:30 Dancing will Reindeer do not belong to the deer species, they are part of mel'S, is in St Luke's Hospital in 
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Your dollars can be 
stretched 
by good management 
~bY keeping your spares at 

work for you in a Savings Account 
or Certificates of Deposit with 
us . : . where they \vill grow some 
every day. 

FSLIC
1 

,.......s.wq..a.-~ 

"'rnurSavinpl.....-f~ 

And even a very good money 
manager's job is easier when 
he has-more of it to manage. 
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ERAL C=l 
fSavings and loan EQllALHIIISIIlG 

321 Main Street' 'Phone 375.2043 LENDER 

ASSeMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(A.I<: WeiSS, pasror) 

Suntl:ay: Sunday school. 9 js a m 
worShip, 10 45; evening serVice, 7 30 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 am 

wor~h.p, 1" evenrng service, 730 ,m 
Wednesday: Bible study. 8 pm 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd 
Wiscon5inSynod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
SundilY Worship, With commu 

of each month, 
school,930 
study each first 
730 pm 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth Sl 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 930 am 

worship and communmn, 1030.11'1 
lowship hour, 7 pm 

Wednesday; Bible study, B p m 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Missouri Synod 
(WIII.,rd Kassulke. vacancy pa~tor) 

Thursday ThanksgIVing serVice, 

Saturday No Sdturday ~(hool 
SundaY· Worship. B]O a m Sun· 

day ~chool. 9 }O 
Wednesday l ad"'~ Blblf' srudy 

and ~erv,(!' qroup, 1 ]0 P 'n 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kennerh Edmonds, pasto~) 
With G Burton 

lunlor ,t. bell chOir, 630, 
youth prilyprgroup.8 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
(Thomas Mendenhall, assl. pastor) 

Thursday Worship, 10 a m 

Party Planned 

For FNC Club 
The FNC Card Club will hold a 

Christmas gift exchange at their 
next meeting, Dec. 9, in the 
home of Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp 
at 7:30 p.m 

The club IS planning to re
member a resident of the Wayne 
Care Centre for Christmas. 

Members met with Mary Ech
tenkamp Friday evening. Prizes 
were won by Lavern Harder, Ed 
Meyer, Laverne Wischhof, Lydia 
Weiershauser, Mrs Gilbert 
Kral1man and Helen Echten 
kamp. 

Homemakers Read 

Thanksgiving Poems 
Ten members of the Progres

sive Homemakers Club respond
ed to roll call with a Thanks· 
giving poem when they met last 
week with Emma Hicks. 

Mrs. Harry Schull received 
the birthday gift and Mrs. Fred 
Hurd won the lucky drawing 
gift. The club has received a 
name from the Wayne Care 
Centre to remember at Christ-

Saturday. No Junior choir, Satur 
day school or conflrmallon class 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a m worShip, 10, Luthe 

broadcast KTCH, 130 ,m 
Monday· Duo Club, B p m 
Tuesday: Adult Instruct,on. ,m 
Wednesday: Senior ChOir, 730 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MlssouriSyn'od 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday. Worship, 9 a m.: Sunday 

school, 10 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. lOth St 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 10 am, 
worship, 11. evening worship, 730 ,m 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 30pm 
For free bus transportation call 

3751J13orJ7S2J5B 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Friday. Theocratic 
pm service meeting,S 30, 
dom Hall, Norfolk 

80th Birthday 

ALFRED BAIER of Wayne cele· 
brated his 80th birthday on Oct. 
23 with an open house reception. 
Ten of -8aier's 13 children and 
their families were present for 
the event. including 16 grand
children and five great grand 
children. Baier's three brothes 
and two sisters also were among 
the many friends and relatives 
who attended 

Sunday: Public talk, 930 a.m; 
watchtower study. 10.30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more ;nformat,on cal( 
3754155 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

613 E. 10th S1 
(James M. B~rnet1, pas1or) 

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 7 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Donlver PelerSOI"l, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday church school 

dnd adult B,bl" class. 9 t5 am.; 
holy communion and hunger Offer· 
Ing.I030 

Wednesday Elqhrh grade cantil' 
matlon, 7 pm seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation. S 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George FranCIS, suppty pastor) 
Sunday Worsh,p.9 30 am 

UNITED PRESBYTiORIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H Haas, pa5tor) 
Sunday: ChOir. 8 JO" m , worship 

w1lh communion, 945, coffee and 
hour. 1035, church 

7 pm, 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Cl1arles Gard, pastor) 
For bus ~erVlce to Waketield 

church 5erVIces call Lee Swrnney, 
375t566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George FranCIS, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am, 
worship, II, evening serv,ce. 8 pm 

Wednesday Midweek B 
p.m 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K deFreese, pastor) 
Saturday N,nrh grade confLrma 

tlon, 10 a m 
Sunday:Early service. 9 am 

Sunday school. fellowship torum and 
youth forum, to late 5f'rVlce. 11. 
broadcasr KTCH 

Wednesday. Chancel chOir, 1 pm 

Fish & Chicken 
FRIDA Y I NOV. 25 

r?--i*~ 

Ron's 
Stealrhouse & Garage 

I 
Phone 585·4494 

Saturday I Noy. 26 
8:30·12:30 

SHORT NOTICE 
-~ REVIEW 

Your Dancing Enjoyment 

~ at' THE GARAGE 

c{ -

I 

. 'If!' 
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Vt(ildkiftens Baptize Brewer's Cocichlhtt'Sfarf 

With Opening Wi,! o\l.e:r)nvading Tar~io '5' 
Chyck Brewer's coaching midway through the fltst half to the day, the total for Brinkman'" Brinkman and baskets b-y Julie 

Career at Wayne State got off to turn a 12·,0 edge Into a.23-10 'being a Uttle surprising for a P-etronls and lori Langel gave 
a $lICCeS$ful $fart and the Wtld· runaway. ~~ first game performance. The 5-5 the Kittens a 50·35 lead - their 
kfttens ended a Jinx against , --'----=---~_____ senior from Rolfe, 181., who is 'biggest of the day - with about 
T~rkio College S~turday by The ONls cut the margin fu-Ootea'or,..eri>atthandHng---and~ 
downing the ~s 66-59. 23·17 by holding the Wildkltfens playmaking abllltles. excelled in Then Tarkio's .. ace Sho;o"1er;-

The Wayne women, who lost scoreless for nearly five minutes th~ point department, too. Donna Schroer began to get hot. 
to Tarkio on two occasions last before seniors Julie Brinkman ," ., She rifled 011 eight points In the 
year, got ~Ir revenge against and Connie Kunzmann scored A pair-of free throws by Kunz- next four minutes to bring the 
the team that flnshed sixth in from tt\e field to bring the lea~ mann enabled Wayne to enjoy a ONls to within four points. But 
the women's national fQurna. back up to 10 points. 33-25 halftime lead. after the return of Kunzmann; 
ment last year by running off a Konzmann and Brinkman Wayne. broke the game open in who was forced to sit out awhile 
string of 11 consecutive points each ended up with 19 points for ·thp. second half as a layup by after she collected a fourth per-

sonal fouL the Kittens never lost 
-----eefttrol, although the ONls pul1· ~ __________________ ... ed to within five points at 62-57 

on a basket by Laura Smith with 
Sun Schedule 

1:30 left. 
A hoop by Brinkman with 53 

seconds to go gave the Kittens a 
seven point lead and insured the 
victory. 

Tarkio 
Wayne State 

WAYNE STATE 
Julie Brinkmdn,' 
Julie JoneSa 
Cathy Buryank 
Lori Langel. 
Connie Kunzmann 
Lori Erwin 
Jul,e Pelronis 
Barb Bettin 
Totals 2614·241966 

The following schedule applies 
to any point that is due north or 
due south of Wayne. For each 
nine miles west, add one minute. 
For each nine miles east, sub. 
traat one minute. 
Dafe. Sunrise 
Nov. 24 7:26 
Nov. 25 7:27 

Sunset 
4:58 
4:58 
4:57 I Remer: We'll Emphasis 

The Team, not Playe 
Nov. 26 7:28 
Nov.2Z 7:29 
Nov. 28 7;31 
Nov. 29 7:32 

4;57 
4:56 
4:56 The Wayne (Nebr.) Heral~, Thursday, November 24, 1977 4 

Lee Remer isn't worried about 
the fact that he doesn't have any 
coaching experience. He's read 
up on the sport of basketball and 
collected a few tips from his Nov. 30 7:33 4:56 

[erill] :r.] = a·r.sfiSPECIALS 
Rusty Nail 

COUPON 

$500 OFF 

Any SWEATER 

$20 & Over 

Swan-McLean 
.A .A 

~ilil.lil COUPON 

$2000 OFF On Any 

Suburban Coat Top Coat 
or Weather Coat 

$100 & Up 
WITH COUPON -'~!iliifHl;;;IU~ WITH COUPON ' ' ~ 

v ,.. $ 

COUPON II"'H~ilIJllllIiIIIII4 B-6~~~ill~1 COUPON 

v v y-., v -v -v 

200 pro Blue. Jeans 
Lee, Levis, Male 

WITH COUPON 

COUPON 

150 pr. of Cords 
Lee, Levis 

Many Colors & Models 

$1499 

WITH COUPON 

COUPON 

OFF 

On Any Girl's 
Sweater or Top 

WITH COUPON 
v v-v-v .., 

10% OFF 

Pacific Trails 

Down or Polyester 

Ski Jacket 

10% OFF 

On Any 

Men' 5 Sweater 

_A ._111 COUPON 

$1500 OFF 

On Any 

Curlee Suit 
illIIlI'Ii!IUMUl!i!!1 WITH COUPON 

v Y-V .., 

COUPON. ,flliiil 

$1 00 OFF On Any 

assistant coach Cliff Jorgensen. 
The rest of the game, he figures, 
relies on team experience. 

The new head coach at Allen 
High isn't shrugging his duties 
as head man. He believes that 
with his crop of returning let
termen his club should be able 
to better last year's 4·14 mark. 

"We have depth and we're 
a reasonably experienced ball 
dub," Remer said of his eight 
returning lettermen. "We have 
good ba II handlers on the squad, 
now we lust have to avoid 
errors." 

The coach pointed out that he 
has a balanced club both on of
fense and defense, despite losing 
two standouts from last year's 
team. 

The main area the coaching 
staff will stress during the sea
son is team workmanship. Get
ting the assists and grabbing the 
rebounds are first on the 
coach's list. "We're talking In 
terms of team ball. I don't want 
to focus on one person," he said. 

Allen will have average 
heighth in its front line with 
senior Tad Ellis and junior Bart 
Gotch manning the forward 
poSitions at 6·1. Veterans Mark 
Creamer (5-9) and Brent Chase 
(5-8) appear to be the choices 
for guards, Remer added. 

Filling In at center could be 
one of several players. In con
tention are 6·3 senior Steve 
Johnson, Rich Stewart, Rayme 
Dowling, both 5-9. 

Remer, who played some high 

school ball at Sioux City, said 
most of the teams the Eagles 
will play this year will be tough. 
As far as pickIng a team for the 
conference title, Remer said 
he'd wait until the season unfol
ded. 

Allen's roster: 
Seniors - Steve Johnson, 

Mark Hansen, Tod EllIs, Rayme 
Dowling, Brent Chase (all let
termen), Jerry Stewart, Bryce 
Chapman, Rick Smith; Jun" 
IOrs - Bart Gotch, Mark Crea
mer, Rick Stewart, (lettermen), 
Dale Kellogg, Sophomores -
Greg Carr; Steve Stewart, Mark 
Koch, Bob Stewart, Doug Koes· 
ter, Keith Brentlinger, Duane 
Stolle.. Lee Hansen, Tom Stur
ges; Fres-hman --F-ranK lans· 
er, Dave Hansen, Randy Smith, 
Terry Brewer, Scott Carr, Rick 
Gotch. 

Student managers ~ .John 
Stapleton, Leonard Wood, Rob 
Uoafelter. 
, Assistant coach - Cliff Jor
gensen. 

Allen's schedule· 
December - 1 Winside, 2 at 

Coleri~e, 9 Bancroft, 16 Homer, 
20-at - Newcastle. 

January - 5-6 Allen tnvita· 
tional, 10 at Walthill, 13 at 
Ponca, 20 Winnebago, 27 Ponca, 
31 Wakefield. 

February - 2-3·4 at Ponca 
Tournament, 17 at Wynot, 20 
districts. 

DRIVING AROUND a Tarkio defender is Wayne's Julie Brinkman (12) who shared high 
scoring honors with Connie Kunzmann with 19 pOints Saturday afternoon when the 
Wildkitfens of first·year coach Chuck Brewer downed the invading (}.vIs, 66-59. 

A great moment In Jt 
sports occurred m 1954 [ft.~'. A'_- , 
when Clarence Francis \.:J, 
of Rio Grande College, 
Ohio, scored a record 
150 pOints In a single 
basketball game 

RECEIVE fREE 

A CAROUSEL BLANKET 
When You Deposit $1 ,000 to $4,999 in a 

New or Existing Savings Deposit 
OR 

A FREE THERMAL BLANKET 
or a 100% wool Mesa Throw when You Deposit 

$5,000 or More in a New or Existing Savings Deposit. 

...---Clteclc Our Savings Rates: --..., 
• Savings Account 5 per cent 
• Golden Passbook 5'/2 per cent 

Comp, daily to yield 5.70 per cent 
• Certificate of Deposit, 12 mo. 6 per cent 
• Certificate of Deposit, 36 mo. 6'/2 per cenf 
• Certificate of Deposit, 48 mo. 7'/. per cent 

There IS a substantial penalty for early Withdrawal 

~t1Ii~Jitle~tate ~anh 
~in.idt, ~ebra.1ta 68790 

Phone 286-4545 MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

\ 



1" -~.~:!L:~~;;--Nelson 
! ~~:~~~i~~~g~C:c~~~~~I:~~r. 

-Garners W-H Award 
attracted great respect from were: 
opposing coaches.'" Craig Wehde..'. Madison, 

I -

The" 6-.4, 215-pound defensive 
end has. been picked by th.9 
Omaha World·Herald as one ·of 
11 top defensive all·state players 
In Class C-2. The three-year 
letterman had good reason t9 
make the Herald's tist: Nelson 
finished the year· with 13 tackles 
for losses totaling 99 yards. . 

For the season, Nelson also 
had 21 takedowns, 41 assists and 
two fumble recoveries to lead 
coach John Troczon's Trojans to 
a 4-4 record and a three-way tie 
for second in the Lewis and 
Clark Conference. 

"Craig had good mobility 
which resulted in a lot of tackles 
for a defensive end," said coach 
Torczon. "The way he played 
his assignments Is w~at has CRAIG NELSON 

The coach went on to say second team defense on the AII
Nelson. who also made the West State tea'" Russ Fuchser, 
team In the Lewis and Clark Emerson. first team defensen In 
Conference, has served a'S --'a Class C-1 (Fuchser also was 
model football player for young _ voted by West Husker coaches 
people to follow. "His moral as the Player of the Year); Tim 
standards the field have co~- Wegner, Terry Bargmann. Steve 

---'''hO",'Orcn,>rn,''''' "'= --to- his-- P-lambeck..-.aILotB;;I...DCroft, to t_he 
habits on than anything Class D team; -Dave Felber ~ 
else," Torczon said, adding that Dave Kla!n, both of Colerfd~e, to 
"give the credit to his parents, Class D "team. 
Mr. anti MrS. Albert Nelson Jr. Honorable Mention: Class B-
of Wakefield." Jeff Beckman and jim Raabe, 

"Craig, I'm sure, is going to Wisner-Pilger; C-l - Pat Hoff
play college ball, and whatever man, Osmond; C-2 - Sheldon 
level he chooses he wi/I not, In Koeppe, Ponca; ChrIs Hegert, 
time, be out of reach." Hartington; Glenn SediVY, Walt

All state honors from the hill. 
Omaha paper went to a baTaiOl
players from the West Husker 
and Lewis and Clark Confer
ences. Receiving those honors 

4 Cot Gridders 
Make W-H Squad 

Wakefield Returns 8 Lettermen Four Wayne State grldders 
have been selected to the 
Omaha World· Herald all·star 
college football team. Studer:-We Must Improve Our Shooting 

Working on outside shooting 
will be the one area first-year 
coach Ellie Studer of Wake
field hopes to improve before 
her girls open the season next 
week. 

Studer, who played her high 
school ball in Iowa before she 
made her way to Wayne State as 
a Junior college transfer, said 

WINTER ALE 
on 

NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 

Electric and Gas 

the shooting technique will fol
low once her girls patent a 
strong defense. 

"We't! mainly work on the 
fundamentals, emphasising the 
prevent defense and shooting," 
she said, adding that "if you get 
one, the other will go, too." 

Studer has a bundle of retur 
ning lettermen who seem to 
form a strong nucleus and be 
capable of bettering last year's 
2·10 season. 

Senior returnees are Karen 
Johansen, Robin Mills, Kathy 
Schwarten, Joy Myers, Gloria 
Hansen, Lori Sampson, Patsy 
Murphy and sophomore Jolene 
Bartels. 

The coach wants to center her 
defense around Schwarten, 
Mills, Johansen and Bartels at 
this stage of the season, hoping 
to work on the man-to-man de
fense throughout the season "to 
keep other offenses on their 
toes," she pointed out 

Just how well her Trojanettes 
do this season will depend a lot 
on the defense. "if the defense 
goes, we'll be capable of moving 
the ball and scoring," she con 
eluded. 

Wakefield's roster: 

Assistant coaches - Jackie 
Underwood, Deb McCarter. 

Schedule: 
December - 1 Osmond,S Pon· 

ca, 8 Emerson·Hubbard, 15 at 
Stanton, 22 at Wynot, 27-29 at 
Pender Holiday Tournament 

January - SWayne, 10 at 
Coleridge, 16 at Hartington 
High, 19 at Allen. 26 at Homer, 

February - 2 Wausa. 7 Win 
side, 9 at Laurel 

JOHN HAWKINS 

Tackle Mike Dunklau and 
runningback Bob Barry were 
named to the offensive unit and 
linebacker Duane Carlson and 
back Ray Wagner were selected 
to the defensive unit, according 
to a story in Tuesday's Omaha 
paper. 

Other Wayne players who re· 
ceived votes from Nebraska 
college coaches were guard Al 
Koski, rurmingback Kirk Garde 
ner and defensive I inemen Dave 
Carper and Dave Carlson. 

RON JUFFER 
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OackstOli/..b '.'''en 1 
THE CONCEPT of togetherness again 

will play an important part in the 
outcome of basketball this year at Wayne 
State College. 

Head coach Jim Seward has been 
putting more emphasis on his players 
being together thls school year more SO 
off the court than on. Reason: "Ever 
since I've been here basketball teams 
have been brand new:' he reflected 
about 'incomlng transfers who make the 

~::?toA:n~wr:~~~, o~~:r c~:~~r ~ants"' ~is 

the football team set the stage with one 
of its best records (7-3) since 1970_ 

The coach doesn't feel that being to
gether too much will hurt his team_ 
"People are people, and these kids are 
eager to get started. I don't thInk they're 
being together will spoil anything." 

ON THE TUBE: High School volleyball 
coaches who want to see the best in 
action can turn on their television sets 
tonight <Thursday) for the state 
championship finals. 

This summer Seward has taken" hls Nebraska Educational Television will 

;~~~!don h~~::Soe:~t ~~n W~d~l;b~~~~ broadcast the final four games of the 
nings for breakfasts. The whole idea of two-day.tournament beglnnl.ng at B p.m. 
the meetings, both on and off the court, is ~ T~ams Included In those finals will be 
to promote team unity, the coach added. Lincoln East and Omaha Marian In Class 

Unity will be the deciding factor, A: LeXington and Wisner-PH_ger !n CI~ss 
Seward admits, as his Cats progress B, Sandy Creek and Bloomfield In CI~ss 
through the season. If the club is divided, C, an~ Lodgepole and Beemer In Class O. 
then the chances for a ~ season LeXington repeated as state champIon 

won't materia~ - In Class B while in the other classes the 

"We don't have the individual talent 
and size to be a successful team, so we 
have to have a team effort. And to have 
that effort we have to stick together," 
Seward said. 

Last year Wayne State played awfully 
well together during its 18-12 campaign, 
the coach went on. "We played a 
challenging schedUle and set a single 
game scoring record," he added 

The coach definitely wants to tollow 
that winning path, and believes his club 
will have more incentive to do SO after 

winners were Lincoln East, Sandy Creek 
and LOdgepole, which was the onry un
defeated team in the tournament to take 
the top spot In its class. 

AS YET I haven't seen any ~eason 
stats come across this desk. What's up 
football and volleyball coaches. Old you 
guys (and gals) decide not to send in the 
info? There's still time. 

ON THE subjec:t of Wayne State's tine 
grid performance, the coaching staff 
commented during last week's Second 

Guessers meeting that this year's team 
had laid the foundation for years fo 

Coach Del Stoltenberg and his assis
tants attributed the success ot the season 
to the leadersh ip of the seniors who were 
treated to lUnch at the Guessers' meet
ing. 

Added end detensive coordinator Doug 
Radtke. whose charges led NAIA District 
11 in total defense: It's not the size (of 
the player) ~ut the size of his heart. They 
proved they can do it. 

( Sports SI"te ) 
BASKETBALL 

College: Tuesday -
Wayne Slate 

Peru at 

Women: Wednesday ~ WS 
W€stmar 

GlSELEPUONE. C",MMUNl(Ano~ __ 
A. 6WIV,;Je:, FJECLj)--I6-

MVol2TANT ,0 THE U ';;>. ARM.'! 
WflFRE' ,RAIN'''''' 17 AVA'I-ABl.-E' 
r.;i~ ""TH06E wH0 QuAl-.F.,. ""TO 
Be'WME: ""T!<CTI[AL WIRE QPEJilATID~ 
?PECI~lISrS ' 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

ED ELLIOTT WALT TOLMAN LOLA OSTEN 

BUYNOW 
AND 
SAVE 

Seniors - Karen Johanson, 
RobIn Mills, Kathy Schwarten, 
Joy Myers, Gloria Hansen, Lori 
Sampson, Patsy Murphy (all let 
termen); Juniors - Susan Mil 
ler, Linda Rewinkle; Soph
omores - Jolene Bartels (letter 
man). Ardie Barker, Kathy Gus 
tafson, Donna Kieckhafer. Kelly 
Murphy, Jackie Lueth, Janet 
Siebrandt; Freshmen - Shelly 
Paul, Julie Sherer, Kim Fred 
rickson, Coleen Neuhaus. 

Huffin , Puffin' and They Still Finish 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
5151 North Cotner 

Lincoln, Ne. 
Phone 466-6124 

Student managers - Deb 
Foote, Jean Tullberg. 

A g"rf.'at mument in 
sports occurred In 1909 
when Arthur W. Gore at 
lhp age of 41 became th ... 
oldl:'"st Wimbledon singles 
tennis winner or all time 

nine out of 80 entries 
huffed puffed their way 
through the long three-mile race 
Saturday to cross the flnslh line 
of the first annual Wayne Tur 
key Trot 

Omahan John Hawkins and 
Mark Adamson of Orange City, 
la. made the race look a lot 
easier than If appeared. The two 
finished the course through city 

streets under 16 minutes 10 cross 
the line first and second 

Hawkins, 34, ran in 15:40 while 
Adamson was clocked in 15:44 

Wayne's Walt Tolman picked 
up a big prize for finishing Erst 
in his division. Tolman, who was 
last among aH the runners, re 
ceived the Damn Good Guy 
Award as the oldest runner -
he's 73. 

GOOD/yEA 

4·Ply Polyester Body, 
Deep Cleated Tread 

To Put The Bite On 
Slush And Snow 

$20 
A78-13.bJackwall piuS$1.72 F E T 
No trade needed 

GOOD;riEAIl 

M & SOIL M.& S R.ADIAlOR 
Phone 375·1830 614 Main Phone 375·2811 419Main 

Here's how they finished 
Men's open - John Hawkms, 

Mark Adamson, Kurt Landcas 
ter, Jerry Sanders, Dale Mud 
den, Andy Myrlue, Larry 
Bockelman, Don Rmehart, Pat 

Veik, Chris Olson. 
Women's open - Lola Osten, 

Sharle Meyer, Jan Schuda, 
Laura Peter, Sally Schwede. 

Master's - Ron Juffer, Louis 
Whitmore, Pat Finn, Walt Tal" 
mac 

Men's 30-40 - Jim McMahon, 
Gary Q'Daniels, Duane Harper 

Second Guessers - Ed Elliott, 
LeRoy Simpson, Rowan Wiltse. 

60 Proof 

PHILLIPS 
PEPPERMINT 

SCHNAPPS 

QT. $43!.u, Tax 

Place Your 

Jr. boys - Danny wright, Jeff 
Borer, Todd Rennels 

Jr. girls - Roxi Erickson, 
Holly Bucher, Francine Gross 

Youngest finisher - Denny 
Borcher (10), Holly Bucher (8). 

Oldest finisher - Walt Tore· 
man (73), Marian Simpson (44) 

Rearend Award: Pat Gross 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419Main 
"hone 375·2811 

THE 
4TH JUG 

Ken Jorgensen, Owner 

102 Main 

i CANADIAN 

CLUB 
-".' QT iftmm!t:Ilt"iJl 
I ':§i;;~' $815 
I:::~~I 
~ 

Phone 375·9958 

SMIRNOFF 

OPEN All DAY 
THANKSGIVING. 

Orders Now for Gifts and Parties 
ORDER EARLY! 

rhe 4th JlIg 
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Bazaar Reports Given ALLEN NEWS Mrs. Ke~ Linofe/ter 
635-2403 

At Hospital Auxiliary 
The Wayne Community ~pl. 

tal AuxHlary me. at the 
Woman's Club room Friday 
afternoon with 21 members. 

Pres'dent Mrs. Robert Ben
thack opened the meeting and 
extended a thank you to per
sons who h~lJ!'d at the ~nt 
fall bazaar. Mrs. Luella Marra 
thanked the president on behalf 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBE~ 24 
Senior Citizens Center closed for Than_lvrng 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
Minerva Club, Mrs. 'Hdward WIH, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m_ 

Class Suggestions Needed 
Christmas luncheon, Carmen 
Stewart home. 

Mary Lou Koester, Dor-is-tina
felter and PhylliS Geiger attend· 
ed a workshop for United Metho
dist Women on Nov. 14 at the 
United Methodist Church in 

-Lyons_ 
I of. the club for her efforts in 

making the bazaar -a success. 

Thl! annual meeting ot the Wayne 
county Extension 80ald will be held 
in lhe Courtroom of the Wayne 
County courthouse on Monday, 
December 51h al 1 :30 p m 

. Regular ,terns of business will be 
brought before the board 

Gerald Pospishil, Chiilirman 
Wiilyne County Extension Board' 

(Publ Nov 24) 
lcllp 

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
OIAMONDS 

Dale's will be giving 
away this lo.;ery 

Princess Diamond' 
Dinner Ring. 

Come in for details 
on how you can win. 

It was announced that gift 
items left from the bazaar have 
been taken to the gift shop at 
Providence Medical Center and 
can be purchased there. 

Mrs. Marra presented the 
thought for the day, entitled 
"Everybody Creed." 

Lillian Berres reported 106 
paid-up members. Mrs. Minnie 
Ulrich reported that 30 cards' 
have ~n sent to the hospital 
since the last meeting, Including 
cards for three baby boys and 
four baby girls. 

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Edl)a Casper, who Is recuper
ating at her daughter's home in 
Blair. Mail will reach her in 
care of the Robert Harrlsons, 
Box 7, in Blair. 

Hostesses for Friday's meet· 
ing were Irene Weible and Ida 
Myers. 

Next meeting will be Christ· 
mas program at 2 p.m. on Dec. 
16 at the Woman's Club room. 
Officers will be hostesses. 

~ 
'11,,1: SPE6DrESr MTO 

RI'OPAIR.. ON I'<ECDI'ID OC~UR~£.D 
1101 197~ WJ-1t::N " ~>!JlISH T'l"AM 
TOOl( OUT A MINI-GAl<' to>JG-I)j£ 
I\MD /UOf'LAG!2P IT IN 

~ 
----..-~ij 

~~!E';~p1~~ ;~~~~ eJ 
ME:N AND WOME>.t I'" --rilE" u·s 
ARM..,. WHERE --r~E"'-~ AfZE 
OPE,,"loJ65 FOR TftOS-£ WI-!O 
QVAI-IFl' F"e>1<. -rRAHJIN& AS 
AuTOMO"VE >2:EPA'R'>If'U ' 

TUESDAY, NOVE·MB~R, 29 
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1:30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Bidorhl Club, Mrs. Linda Grubb, 7:30 p.m. 

WJ;DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
.. Villa Wayn!;! Bible study, 10 a.m. '. 

• United Methodist Women, 1 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 
Logan Homemakers ·Club, Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, 2 p.m. 
King'S Daughters, First Church of Christ, 2 p.m. 

Persons in the Allen area who 
are Interested In participating In 
adult education c/'asses at the 
school are asked to contact Ron 
Wecker. Wecker said it is Impor
tant that persons let him know 
what type of classes whey wouid 
be intrested in. 

The advisory council Is work
Ing with the Northeast Technicai 
CommOhlty College at Norfolk 
to set-up the classes in Allen. 

The advisory council will meet 

Foiled Again 
DARyL BLESSINGHAM (Tim Patterson) tries to take advantage of the loss of memory 
suffered by Nell Noble (Jody Slama) in the Wakefield High School iunior class play 
"Noble Nell." The villain Bless;ngham is foiled by hero Trelawney Tillinghasf (Mark 
Hintz). Other characters and cast members playing the roles were. MrS. Amanda 
Tillinghast (LuAnn Larson), Shirley Searle (Vicki Foote), Clara Posey (Tammy Meier), 
Felix Front (Todd Swigart), Erica Stanton (Teresa Hattig)' Jed Hooker (Steve Oberg), 
Zelda Franklin (Carla Utecht), Millie Malone (Susan Miller). Marion Paget (Connie 
Harrison!. and lisa Greve as the announcer. 
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:Tuesday, Nov. 29, at the school. 

Sales Continue" 
Honey Sunday sales In the 

Atlen area are contlnunlng this 
week in an effort to contact all 
homes. Members ,of the ELF 
Extension Club are sponsoring 
the sale. ' 

Perl30ns who would like honey 
and who have not peen contact
ed Ciln cail Kathy Boswell 
Doris linatelter. 

Extension Club 
The TNT Extension Club met 

at the t--rre hall Thursday 
evening. The dub voted to give 
cash doni1tlons to Honey Sunday 
and the Allen Girl Scouts. 

Deenette Von Minden presen. 
ted the lesson on home fur
nishings. A farewell party was 
held at the close of the evening 
for Phyllis Rubeck. Hostesses 
for the evening were linda 
Wecker and Emma Shortt. A 
book was presented to the li
brary in honor of Mrs. Rubeck. 

A Christmas supper with hus
bandS as guests will be held in 
December. 

School Vacation 
The Allen School closed Wed· 

nesday at 1: 30 p.m. for Thanks· 
giving vacation. Classes will 
resume on Monday. 

Selling Fruif 
The Allen High School FFA 

members are once again taking 
ordeFs for fresh fruit, Including 
apples, oranges and grapefruit. 

They will take orders after 
Thanksgiving. Delivery will be 
at Christmastime. 

Auxiliary Meets 
The AJlen American Legion, 

Auxlt'l"ry met Monday evening, 
Nov. 14, at the Legion Hall. 

It was announced that County 
Government Day has been re
scheduled for Nov. 28 because of 
the ~now storm earlier this 
month. County Government Day 
expenses were sent to Lucille 
Kingsbury at Ponca. 

The unit will purchase 
material for men's pajamas 
which members will sew for the 
Veteran's Home at Norfolk. The 
unit Is plannIng to take Items to 
the Veteran's Home later this 
month. Persons who have items 
to donate should contact Dee
nette Von Minden or Donna 
Stalling. Items needed Include 
jig saw puzzles, paper back 
books, greeting cards, good used 
clothing for men and women, 
and 18 x IS-inch squares torn or 
pinked from sheets. 

Hostesses for the evening 
were Sandy Oleson and Phyllis 
Rubeck. 

The a[lnu~ Legion and Auxl. 
liary farTi1t1 Christmas supper 
will be held at 7 p.m. Dec. 12 at 
the Legion Hall. PhyillS 
Swanson will be in charge of the 
program. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. I: First Luthe· 

ran Churchwomen advent 
luncheon, for all ladies of the 
church, 12:30 p.m.: Springbank 
Friends Missionary Union 

Phone 375-2600 

NEWSPAPER 
BINGO 

A Few 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Min· 
den attended the Cumlng County 
AmerIcan Legion and Auxiliary 
convention at West Point on 
Nov. 13. Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 11 and 12, Von Mlndens 
were In lincoln where Merle 
was a guest of lori and her 
sorority. They· attended the Ne
braska-Kansas football game on 
Saturday. Von Mlndens attended 
the Veteran's Day program at 
Brainard on Nov. 11. lori Von 
Minden was the guest speaker. 

Save up to 25"" on 
y~ur utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguord Inlulatlon 

~ .. ~~\ 2.99 
. PER BAG 

I,lQ1!' 

\ _~~ ~ , one bag cover~ 
, 24 sq " Blower 
1_ lurn,shed' 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 

WINNING NUMBERS 
FOR WEEK NOVEMBER 24 - NOVEMBER 30 

fJ:J~t!iJ~ B-1 1-16 N$31 ~46 (!;j 0-62 ~ B-2 

~C!:J tJiJ~ -G-54 N$33 (tj~ B·5 1~17 ' 

tliJ~ B$13 0-74 t!:JC!:J ~ 1-18 tl:J B-15 

eB~ ~610 G-49 0-70 ~ B-ll ~ 1·]9 

tl:JeB 0-65 1~5 tl:Jftj ~67 1-22 tflJ ' G-56 ~ 
tl:J tJ!Jt!JJ ~ ~ tl:J N-44 1·26 0$69 B-12 G·58 0-64 

ftj ~ ~610 (tj tJlJ G-51 
1·27 B·8 N.37 0-73 

~00 1~30 G·53 

BONUS -
In Addition To Tile Numbers. Listed Here 

and Jhrougllout The Paper These Five Merellants Have 

One Number Listed In Their Store: 

* McDonald's * Swan ladies * Kaups TV * Jeff's Cafe 

* Warne Grain and Feed 

BINGO CARDS THIS WEEK ARE liLAC 



For Sale 
BEDROOM FURNITURE 
CLOSEOUT: Will liquidate full 
truck load of bedroom furniture 
immediately .. Have "12 sets In 
wal'nut finish with double dress
er. mirror, chest and headboard. 
Will sell as complete ~ets for 
only $99 or 'terms. Open to the 
public 10 a.m. to a p.m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 

Sioux City, la. WAREHOU.SES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. n24 

36 UNCLAIMED STEREOS: 
Just received 36 component 
stereos with AM- F M stereo 
radio, a-track player, professio
nal A-speed changer and 2-
speaker enclosures. Complete 
sets with factory warranty, 
while they last, only $119.00 or 
term'S. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to I} p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. n24 

BEDDING CLOSEOUT: Will 
liquidate full truck load of 
nationally advertised bedding. 
Will sell as complete sets In
cluding mattress and box foun-

- dation. Twin size, $59.95, full 
size, $6995, and queen, $89.95. 
Terms okay. Open to tho;V,/,)Ublic 
10 a.rry to 8 p.m. daily/Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN NE
BRASKA AND IOWA. n24 

FOR SALE: Three pair (almost 
new) white fiberglass drapes, 
hooks included. Length, 84 
inches Pair width, 72 inches. 
These drapes never need ironing 
and are fire and sun safe. Phone 
286-4564 or contact Mrs. otto 
Herrman, Winside n24 

NEW AND USED wood and coal 
heaters. Also oil and gas. Coast 
to Coast, Wayne n lot3 

• -" II P'lftl r 

• r'\(ljl!1nr {)(r (Tl!l(~ll/l~~ 

• (:r"lI1i rnf'(; 

U(J(iI~ ltllll~r ~H!i~~r~(!,: 

;~ne 
gl~(lQ 'JOUC~ 
(' (i\rO'jfl :Vokor 

'"II 
'.'" i··,,1 rtd'"IIi" 

NEED A NEW or used shotgun
or rifle? Complete stock of
ammunition, gun case and 
cleaning equipment. See us for 
the complete Ilne~.of hUlJltlng and 
trapping supplies In the area. 
Coast to Coast Wayne. " n24t3 

W4NTED 
Retail salesperson. Job includes sales inside the store, plus 
some heavy lifting of merchandise. Good wages and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person or se9d. resume to Ken Jarvis, 
Gambles Store, Wayne, Ne 68787. . 

Automobiles 
lUIIIIIIUlIUlUIIIIIIUIllIIllIllIllIUIlIlIlIlIUIlfIlt! 

~ - FOR SALE ~ 
=1971- Ford LTD. Four·door, S 
§hard top, air conditioning, S 
§power steering. Would make § 
Egood sdtool or work car. E 
S1976 Honda Gold Wing 1000 S 
ECC. 1400 miles. VeHers, wind- E 
Sjammer, crash bars and § 
Sluggage rack. Will sell cheap E 
=10 move. S 

hone 375-4467 :_~ 
after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1976 Bukk sport 
coupe. 14,000 miles, like new. 
1977 Chevrolet suburban loaded 
with extras. 6,500 miles. Call 
375·3564 after? p.m. n24t3 

Help Wanted 
POSITION OPENJNG for a 
part-time teller trainee for our 
Wayne Branch. Apply in person 
at Columbus Federal Savings 
and Loan Association. Wayne, 
Nebraska. n21 

HELP WANTED: Noon wait· 
resses. Hours from 11 to 2. 
Apply in person at EI Taro. s15tf 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
experier:lce preferred. Apply In 
person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, Laurel, or call 
256-328.5 between 10 a.m. and T _ 
pm s29ff 

Norfolk Watertown 
Monument Company 

No Selling, Excellent Pay 

Write Us 
Delmont Plaza -
Riverside Blvd. 

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701 

HELP WANTED: Part·time 
clerk typist in downtown Wayne 
office. Send application and reo 
sume to Box 352, Wayne, Nebr. 

n2112 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses 
wanted at the Wagon Wheel 
Sleakhouse. Apply in person 
Ph. 256·3812 n17t4 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: A 

three·bedroom home 
patio All electric 

school and church Low 
30's 6352174, Allen, Ne 

n17tJ 

HELP WANTED 
Breaking Machine Operators 

Earn $10Cl per week plus overtime. Excellent working con
ditions. We will train you. 

Graders 

40 to 48 hours per week. No experience necessary. $100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. Will train. 

fringe Benefits Available To All Employees 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 68784 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

Large two story home fea
turing. living' room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main fioor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wei bar, bath and walk·out. 
Attached garage. Priced in' 
SSO's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX Lity, Iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Prtced In mid·30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base 
ment, air conditioning. 
attached garage. Posses 
SlDn Within 30 days. 

VAKOC 
Construction Co. 

375·3374. or evemngs, 
37.S3091orJ7530SS. 

Misc. Services 
MOVING? 

Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move With Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom· 
mend~d mover 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

WHAT A DEAL! 
A BRAND NEW 1978 Chevrolet !1-Ton Pickup 

~ 
~ 

6 Cylinder, 3-Speed_ The Finest in Economy and Performance. 

We Have Them in Stock and At The 
Incredible Low Price of ONL Y -

486 A~RES IN CUMI~~ C~UNTY, NEBRASKA 

Includes 10,000 bushel drying bin. Sealed bids on this 
property wiJI be taken until December 1, 19-77 an'd should be 
mailed to P.O. Box 597, Pender, Nebraska 68041. We 
reserve the right to iiCCflPt or relect any bid. Legal 
description: SE1J4 of SWl!4, Wl/2 of SWi/4, and' Wl/2 of N~!4 
in Sect 6; NWV4 of Sect 1, all in Twp 24. NR 5. S1f2 of SEl/4 
of NElJ4 of Sect 1 and NElJ4 of Sect 2 in Twp 24, NR 6. 

Business Opp. 

Serving America for 100 Yearsl 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS ANO SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE\.MAN-,OMA'IIrtiR HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM 
IN A FULL-T~NCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 
WAYNE. NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUND INCOME AS OUR FULL
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 
GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF
ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED: 

D. E. PRALL 
P.O. Box 232/ 

Atlantic, la. 50d22 

For Rent 

FOR RENT 
.\-.. Fairview 

Apartments 
New Fairview Apartments. Located 
west drive of Chevrolet Oea lership. 
Now showing for prospective tenants. 
On Saturday and Sunday p.m., Nov. 19 
through 20, and Nov. 26 and 27. 
Available for occupancy Jan. I. Contact 
Fred Ellis on site. 

Card of Thanks 
TO AUXILIARY MEMBERS 
and friends, who in any way 
helped to make our recent 
Bazaar a tremendous 
we thank 
Community 

SPECIAL THANKS tor the 
(ards and many acts of kind 
nesses while I was In the hospi 
ILII and since returning home 
Thanks too to Pastor Newman 
for hiS Vlsils and prayers Erma 
Koester n24 

TO MY MANY FRIENDS and 
I want to say a 

thank you" for your 
thoughtfulness and concern and 
the many prayers that were said 
1!1 my behalf during my recent 
stay In the. Norfolk Lutheran 
Hospital. SpeCial thanks to Pas· 
tor Upton for his visits and 

The many beautiful 
gilts and phone calls 

were very much enloyed. May 
God keep each 01 you in his 
(ovmg care Mrs Herman A. 
Vahlkamp n24 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

The WJlyne (Nebr.) flerakl, Thursday, November ~4, 1977 .7;; 

W AKEFtEt 0 NEWS I ~8J~:10 
. Hi league Sponsors 

Family Night Service 
The Wakefield Covenant 

Church HI League sponsored a 
family night Thanksgiving s~
vice Sunday evelng. Many young 
people took ,part, -serving' as 
ushers, helping with the pro
gram and assisting in the 
kitchen. 

HI League chairman John Vl
ken, Jr., led the program. 
"Count Your' Blessings" was 
sung by the group. Roger M.eyer 
read scripture and prayers of 
thankfulness were offered. 

Sitting on the top step of the 
platform was Todd SWigart, who 
gathered the small children In 
dose for a Thanksgiving story, 
"A Turkey For the McGur
keys." 

Farm Bureau 

Will ,Sppnsor 
Chili 'Supper 

The Farm Bureau Insurance 
Company will sponsor a chili 
supper and state planning meet
ing Dec. 1 at the Laurel city 
auditorium. 

Serving will' be from 6: 30 to 
7:30 p.m. with the meeting to 
follow at 8. The public is invited 
to ,9ttend. 

Persons planning to attend are 
asked'to contact Arnim Stark at 
256-3110, Melvin Froehlich at 
375·2256, or Herb Nieman at 
375·2534. 

A parked car regl&lered to Mark 
Oak Dr sustained 

damage the right side Sunday 
an unknown vehicle 

h,llhe Lowe car located at Wittig's 
parkmg lot, Third and Pearl Streets 

RIChard Longe of Carroll reported 
about 12:~5 a m Saturday that his 
car was hit on the right s,de while 
parked m a parking lOt in an alley 
way north 01 Gay Theatre 

WE WOULD LIKE to say thank 
you to Marvin Meier and Rol 
land. Victor for harvesting the 
beans and 'to our relafives, 
neighbors and friends who 
helped harvest the corn and to 
those who brought food and 
helped serve the dinner and 
lunch. Thank you also to Gene 
Fredrickson for furnishing the 
fuel and to Carroll Feed and 
Grain for the refreshments 
Mrs. Donaid Brudigan and Nan 
cy. n24 

I WOULD LIKE TO thank the 
4·H Council and all Wayne Coun 
ty 4·H leaders, members and 
parents for the beautiful tray 
presented 10 me by Judy 
Temme at 4·H Achievement 
Night The standing vote of 
thanks by all those attending 
meant more to me than you will 
ever know. I feel It is a great 
privilege to work With people 
who are as dedicated as Don C. 
Spitze, County Agent, and all the 
Wayne County 4·H'ers You're a 
great group of people and i 
treasure your friendship. Thank 
you all very much Mrs Ed 
(Dorothy) Grone. n24 

Robin Mills led in SingIng , 
choruses and hymns with Ron : 
Larsen at the piano. Tim Patter- I 

son gave a reading on lhanits-- : 
giving Days. Lou Ann Larson " 
sang "To God Be The Glory:' , 
and Kathy Lundin. read "The', 
"World Is Mine." 

Hl~er~~:;,~~' :!:"I~~eat :~::,; 
speaker. She was chosen as a : 
youth representative of the: 
Christian Heritage Foundation 
held in Nashville, Tenn. She' 
spoke of the many people she 
met who were InfluentlaL_ in 
dedicating their lives to serving 
God and rediscovering the good : 
in America. Among some of the 
speakers she heard were Dr. 
Schuller, Charles Colson and 
Singers Pat Boone and Jeanie 
C. Riley. 

"Thank You, lord," was sung. 
in clOSing and the HI League 
served lunch. 

Covenant Women 
The Wakefield Covenant 

Women met recently with the 
theme "The Vessel Tested," to 
follow last month's theme, "The 
Vessel MDlded." Comparatives 
were ma~e with individ..,al lives 
and a beautiful vase that has 
been molded to be of use. 

Scripture verses on light and 
suffering or anxieties were read. 
'Mrs. Fred Salmon, Mrs. Elmer 
Carlson and Mrs. Orville Larson 
gave meditationS concerning 
Christ's light shining within us 
even when darkness surrounds 

"' Several ladies shared times of 
testing in their lives that have 
proved to strengthen them and 
now can be times of praise. 

Cindy Larson sang "In The 
Image of God," with Mrs. Mar
vin Felt accompanying. "Now 
Thank We All Our God," and 
"Walk in the Light" were also 
sung 

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Floyd Gray, Mrs. El
win Fredrickson and Mrs. Le
Vern Fredrickson. Recognition 
of Mrs. Wilbert Oak's 80th birth
day was made with an honorary 
membership. 

Election of officers followed 
the program with Mrs. Russell 
Swigart chosen the chairman for 
the coming year. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Nov. 21 - Clifford Bethune, 

46, Carroll, no trailer registra· 
tion on vehicle, paid $10 fine and 
$8 costs 

Nov. 21 - Art Brunner, no age 
available, Manitowishwaters, 
Wis., stop sign violation; paid 
$10 fine and S8 costs. 

No .... 21 - Jerry Lynch, 26, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs 

Service Officer 

Resigns Post 
ChriS Bargholz resigned as 

Wayne County veterans service 
officer effective Nov 18 after 
nearly 17 years in that post 

Barghoiz became service of· 
ficer Feb. 1, 1961 He will be 
replaced by Wayne Denklau of 
Winside effective Jan. 1. 

:<'? 

Make, Us Your Headquarters For All Yo~ 
Christmas Toy Buying. 
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'hS(;rf NEWS 

Even Dozen~ 
. Pions Party 

For Chlrstmas 

W:~~eoo:"ph~ .::': 
noon of Nov. 15. with 11 mem~ 
ben .,......... '*'~ Mike Sievers 
and chlldAn were guests. 

Mrs. Coon N\eyw ... conducled 
the business meeting. The 
annual ,00rlstmas $Upper and 
party will be held Dec. 15 at the 
8~ck Knight. Waynel at 7 p.m. 

New officers elected are: Mrs. 
Elmer Bergholz. president; 
Nrs. CJlfford Baker, vice presJ· 
dent i Mrs, John Greve, secre· 
tary; and Verona Henschke. 
treasurer. Four members reo 
ported on their, visit to the_ 
Wakeflefd eare Center Nov. " 
'when they assisted with bingo 
and served lunch. 

Entertainment was furnished 
by Mrs. Elmer Bargholz. 
Winning prizes were Mrs. Clif
ford Baker, Elsie Tarnow and 
fks. Dean Meyer. The next 
meeting is Dec. 20 with Mary -
Fox Hansen with a cooperative 
dinner a1 12: 30. A gift· exchange . 
will be held and secret sisters 
revealed. 

, Serve All . • 
Mrs. Rudy longe wa)"hostess 

to the Serve All Ext~l_on Club 
the afternoon of Nov. 16. Seven 
members answered roll call. 
President Mrs. William Driskell 
conducted the business meeting. 
Reading leader Mrs. Cornel ius 
leonard read an article, 
"Emotional Gifts at Christmas" 
from Good Housekeeping. 

Citizenship . leader Mrs. Rudy 
Longe annouflced the. pesticide 
meeting for women to be held 
the afternoon of Nov. 21 at the 
Woman's Club Rooms at Wayne. 
lessons for 1978 were discussed. 

It was decided to have the 
Christmas party at the Uptown 
Cafe, Wakefield, Dec. 2. with a 
6:30 p.m. dinner. There will ~ a 
-gIft exdtange. 

The lesson was presented by 
Mrs. Cornelius leonard on "Ex· 
pressing Style in Home Furnish
ings." The next regular meeting 
will be in January. 

Weekend Guests 
The Ervin Bottgers were 

Saturday and Sunday guests in 
the Kenneth Relkovskl home, 
Elkhorn. 

Californians Visit 
-Atfred--l.-ampe -oL_Salinas,_ 
Calif., and his son, Alan, of 
Sacramento arrived Sunday to 
spend this week visiting Mrs. 
Rudy Longe and other relatives 
in the area. 

Host Has Birthday 
The Emil Tarnows and Elsie 

Utemark joined relatives and 
friends in the George Sebade 
home the afternoon of Nov. 17 to 

- -~,,_oLth"-,"'st_ 

Birthday Honored 
A group of neighbors ladies 

were guests of Mrs. Clarnece 
Baker the afternoon of Nov. 15 
honoring the hostess on her 
birthday. A cooperative lunch 
was served. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 
Thursday; Worship. 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday School, 9:.30. 

Queen -
(Continued from page 1) 

ginning a19:30 a.m. 
Virgil Elhusen of Chief Indus

tries in Grand Island will also 
give a talk on product liability. 

Members of the Unicameral 
and the news media will be 

. !l1,!~t$ for a nOQn luncheon Tues
day, with Or. ~onadl Roskins, 
president of the University of 
Nebraska. as featured speaker. 
Third District Rep. Virginia 
Smith will"-qlve--a 'Washington 

- update during an afternoon 
session. 

Other special events will in
clude a multi-media musical and 

1 picture production by Phillip 
White Hawk. during a noon 

, luncheon on Wednesday. A com· 
plete ladies program is also 
planned for the<:onventlon. 

1· Sirens-

.OBITUARIES 
f-

Don Scott 
Funeral services for Don Scott were held Monday morning 

at the Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne With the 
Rev. George Francis officiating He died Nov. 17 in Pittsburg, 
Kan., at the age of 66. 

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne and pall 
bearers were Bill Hansen, Mick Fox, Fred Bird, Harry Wert. 
Russell Lindsay and Alfred Frevert. 

Don Edward Scott, the son of Alex and Rose Scott, was 
born April IB, 1911. in Wayne County. He farmed for 25 years 
in Missouri before retiring in 1975, moving to Mission. S.D 

He is preceded in death by one brother. Survivors Include 
one brother, Russell Scott of Sioux City; three sisters, Mrs 
WilliS (Mary) Hansen of Wayne, lillian Teel of Witten, S.D .. 
and Mrs. Thomas (Kate) Fox of Mission, S.D .• and several 
nephews and nieces. 

Laura E. Ring 

Funeral services for Mrs. Wallace (Laura E.) Ring were 
held Monday morning at the Christian Church in Wakefield 
with the Rev. Charles Gard officiating. She died Saturday at 
the age of 86. . 

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery and pallbearers 
were Wilbur Giese. Austin and Stanley Ring. LeRoy Simpson. 
Kenneth Packer and Roy Wiggains. 

Laura E. Dawes Ring was born, Feb. 25, 1891, near 
Springfield, S.D .• !p the Charles E. Daweses. The family later 
moved to Wakefield in a covered wagon. 

She was bapilized in the Christian Church on Aug. 13, 1902. 
She affended rural Glendale School and was a 1908 

Wakefield High Graduate, and a graduate of 'Fremont Teach 
er's College. She taught In rural schools for six years. 

On June 2.4.'b-1914, she was married to Wallace Ring and 
they made their home northwest of Wakefield in tbe Park Hill 
neighborhood, known as the "Col'1ins Farm." They lived there 

(Continued Itom page 1) for 19 years before moving to their own farm east of Wayne. 

full - three minutes. Fairchild fO;h~:~~V:~a~:,s:~~e~~~r ~c~~:e C~;~~!i~~ ;:eur~:y::b~o~~~;' 
noted, but they will sound for B~ble School Class and the King's Daughters. For more than 
only one minute for testing pur· 50 years she was a news reporter for local papers. 

=~r:~:het~Ub~fff~~;n~~IC~ : w=e h~~r~e~~n~~~f~~~e t~utl~e l~a~:;j~l~ ~~~~~:a~n:st~t;: 
- """"1Ween- a ··test--and---aft---actuaf------tt5~F--fhlme !:las been designated..h¥--1he-1amil.y....for_the 

warning.' organ fund at the Christiarr Church. 
Fairchild said that in the Preceding her in death were her husband, Wallace in 

event of a real emergency, the September of 1974, and.a sister. Grace. Survivors include two 
public should .immed~ately take sons, "IvIarcel, ,of Chicago,', and Merle of Wayne; seven 
shelter. grandchildren, and two great grandchildren. 

PLAY NEWSO BINGO!! 

BINGO CARDS THIS WEEK ARE LILAC 

( 

CARROLL 'NEWS l 
Mrs. Ed Fork 

585-4827 

. Club Entertajning Husbands 
Members of the Star Home 

Extension Club are planning a 
supper wl,th husbands as guests 
on Dec. 13 In the. Keith Owens 
home. There will be a $1 gift 
exchange. 

Club members met Nov. 15 In 
the Robert Peterson home. Mrs. 
Erwin Morris was In charge of 
the meeting and Mrs. Dale Stol. 
tenberg reported on the last 
meeting. 

Mrs. John Rees will investi
gate_the possibility of holding a 
C;PR (cardiopulmonary resuscl. 
tation) class in Carroll after 
Jan. 1. 

The club Is sending a Christ. 
mas gift t~ a patient at Wa~.ne 
Care Centre. 

Mrs. Dick Longe had the 
lesson on "Home Furnishings." 

Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs. 

meeting and Mrs. leo Jordan 
.report~ on the last meeting. 

The meeting opened with the 
club collect and flag salute. 

'Mrs. Morris gave a reading, 
entitled "How Come Days." Roll 
call was answered with II An 
Experience My Children Had In 
Their Early School Days." Mrs. 
Perty Johnson had the lesson 
home furnishings. 

A Christmas party and gift 
exchangewil! be held Dec. 20 In 
the home of Mrs. Esther Batten. 

Sixth Birthday . 
Diane French was honored .for 

her sixth birthday on ,Nov. 3. 
Dinner guests in the Darrell 
French home that day were Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe ·Schmale of Emer. 
son. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 10:30. 

Prebyterian.Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Presbyterian Church, 9; 15 
a.m: worship. 10. 

The Henry Menkes, Eaton, 
Colo., spent Nov. 16-18 In the 
lester 'Menke home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Von Busch and Andy. 
lincoln. spent Nov. 10·13 with 
her parents, the lester Menkes. 

The Sylvester Braungers. 
Morgan, Minn., spent Nov. 7-11 
in the Otto Wagner home. 

,~t-.:.--:':::~;~~;~~:~ Harmeler will demonstrate making crocheted rugs and 
glass centerpieces at the next 
regular meeting In January. 

The John Bowers family were 
Nov. 4 evening guests. 

Kindergarten and first grade 
students of the Carroll school 
were guests in the French home 
Nov. 5 to honor Diane. Guests 
included Jennifer Isom, Danny 
Junck, Krist)n Rohde. Shelly 
Fredrlc~Alice Carnes, Dana 
Nelson, Beth Stoltenberg, Tim 
Loberg, Brad Landanger and 
Pam Junck. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

Heart -
(Continued froOl page 11 

special occasions, and are ack
nowledged with a card naming 
the donor and the person in 
whOSe honor the gift is made 

Flea 

Market 

Tim~ 
LIZ DELPH of North Bend and 
Lois Nuernberger of Wakefield 
displayed dolls and other hand 
made items at the Wayne Lions 
Club Flea Market· Saturday and 
Sunday at the Wayne city audio 
torium. Stanley Johnson of 
Wayne displayed antiques, in
cluding the two docks shown 
here. A total of 19 tables were 
set up by exhibitors during the 
two·day event. The Wayne Lions 
estimate about 200 adults paid 
admission to the market. Wives 
of club members served lunch in 
the Women's Club room at the 
auditorium. ProCeeds from the 
event will help support Lions 
community service and Sight 
and hearing conservation pro
grams. 

No-Host Dinner 
United Presbyterian Women 

served a nO-host/dinner Nov. 16 
af the church fellowship half 
with husbands as guests. Mrs. 
Milton Owens was coffee chair. 
man. 

Mrs. leonard Pritchard con
ducted the business meeting. 
Nine members answered roll 
call. Mrs. Lem Jones reported 
on the October meeting and 
Mrs. Esther Batten gave the 
treasurer's report. 

Mrs. Jones accompanied for 
!1roup singing of "Come Ye 
Thankful People Come." Mrs. 
Lem Jones had the lesson, en
titled "Woman's Opportunity 
Giving," and read a Thanks
giving article. A Thank offering 
was taken. 

Mrs. Keith Owens will be 
coffee chairman for the Dec. 7 
meeting and Mrs. Enos Williams 
will have the lesson. . 

Meet for Bridge 
Mrs. Leo Jordan entertained 

the Delta Deck Bridge Club 
Thursday. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Otto Wagner, Mrs. J.e. 
Woods and Mrs. Perry Johnson. 

Mrs. G.E. Jones will be the 
Dec. 1 hostess. 

Six at Meeting 
The Hillcrest Extension Club 

met Nov. 15 ip the Lloyd Morris 
home with six members present. 
Mrs. G.E. Jones conducted the 

Housewarming Held 
The Clair Swansons of Wayne, 

the Clarence Morrises and the 
Edward Forks held a house
warming Friday evening for the 
Arnold Juncks. who recently 
moved to Carroll from their 
farm northwest of town. 

Joneses Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Jones 

were honored at a housewarm· 
ing party held In their home in 
Wayne ,Nov. 13. Joneses recently 
moved to Wayne from their 
farm ncrthwest of Carroll. 
Randy Owens Is living on the 
farm vacated by the Joneses. 

Pitch furnished entertainment 
at the housewarming. Winners 
were Lloyd Morris. Leo Jordan, 
Mrs. Darrell French and Holly 
Rees. 

Date Set 
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff will be 

hostess Nov. 30 for the Happy 
Workers Social Club. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.; Sun 
day school, 9:50. 

WAyNE 
ADMITTED: Stephanie Bou

rek, WIsner; Mrs. Jerry Jensen, 
Wakefield; Arthur Carlson. 
Wayne; Diane Hall. Whiting, 
la.; Ethel Miller, Wayne; Fan, 
chen Banister. Wayne; Mrs. Ric 
Barner. Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Stephanie Bou· 
rek, Wisner; Mrs. Jerry Jen
sen. Wakefield; Diane Hall. 
Whiting. la.; Mrs. Larry Sievers 
and baby girl. Wayne. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Joe Kayl. Pon

ca; Hilda Bengston, Wakefield; 
Donna Stalling, Concord; lloyd 
Pearson. Waterbury; Larry 
Murfin. Wakefield; Cynthia 
Keagle, Wakefield. 

DISMISSED: Darrol Jahde, 
Wakefield; Caroline Gordon, 
Wakefield; James Kingston. 
Allen; Riley StipP, Wakefield; 
Donna Stalling, Concord; Joe 
Kay!. Ponca; lloyd Pearson, 
Waterbury; Jacqueline Lueth. 
Wakefield; Sylvia Mallum, 
Wakefield; Ruth Anderson, 
Ponca. 

Phone 375-2600 
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To make a memorial gift, 
checks or money orders should 
be sent to Mrs. Carl Lenz. 703 E. 
lOfh Sf., in Wayne, along witff 
the name of the person to be 
notified 

~ _own Way.. Wllere Prescriptions Cost less i 
~ BOXED -- - - - g~_ r--GRIE~EXALL ~~ON.~_ 
~ . I, i $300 

OFF !~ 

Ask for full color 
brochure 

~~ 25 % OFF" ,i i Mon', :~.: a .. " I~ 
I Exp. Noy. 30 I 

,-------------..----...:..-.....:-------1--------------.. 
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CALENDARS GIFT WRAP I A Large Selection of t I AmitY' and Smart Touch I 
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MAGICUBES r-'GRIESS REXALL COUPON"i 
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~ INSTAMAnC 
- ~ ALM 

'\'::'.:" 
C-126-12 
C-110-12 

OR I. Watches I I t Timex I 
FLIP FLASH I'~ $200 Ii 

Registered for Quality ~ 99~ $-1 59 I OFF 1:)0 
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Dale's Jewefry has n W'A'JER r---------------------
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THE WAYNE HERALD ',02nd Vear- No_ 33 

$1,45000 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN CHRISTMAS 

/ BUCKS & BIRTHD~Y ,BUCKS 
RULES 

1. Persons eligible for prizes must be 16 years of age 
or older. 

2. Business owners, employers, managers, and 
members of their immediate families are not 
eligible for any of the prizes. 

3. Grand prize drawing for $500 Christmas Bucks will 
be held on December 23. Holder of the ticket 
number nearest the top each day will be the 
winner. 

4. Drawings for $100 Christmas Bucks and 550 Christ
mas Bucks will be held on each of the following 
days: December 14, 15, 16, 19, 20, 21, 22. 23. Holder 
,of the number nearest the fop each day will be the 
winner. 

5. Twenty-Five (25) numbers" will be dr.wn for $500 
Christmas Bucks on Dec. 23. Numbers will be 
posted by merchants by 2:00 p.m. each dillY. 

6. Twenty.Five (2S) numbers will be drillwn for elch 
of the $100 and 550 Christm.s Buck5 priles. 
Numbers will be posted by merchants by 2;00 p.m. 
each day. 

7. Winning ticket holders must present these tickets 
at the Chamber of Commerce office before 8:00 
p.m., the day the drawing is ~'eld in order to claim 
their prizes. No announcement of winners will be 
made until 8:00 p.m. 

8. The regular Happy Birthday Bucks drawing will 
be held every Thursday eveni~g at 8; 15. . .,....~. 

Christmas Bucks and Birthday Bucks Prize Drawing Date 
* Wednesday, Dec. 14 1.100.00 and S50.00 Christmas Bucks * Tuesday, Dec. 20 $10000 and $50.00 Christmas Bucks 

* Thursday, Dec. 15 S10000 Birthday Bucks consolation * Monday, Dec. " 5100.00 and $50.00 Christmas Buc.ks 

* Friday, Dec. 16 5100.00 and 550.00 Christmas Bucks * Wednesday, Dec. 21 S100 00 and S5000 Christmas Bucks 

* Thursday, Dec. 22 $100.00 Birthday BUCKS Consolation 

* Friday, Dec. 23 5500.00 Christmas Bucks 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS 

Arnie's 
Ben Franklin 

Bill's GW 
Carhart Lumber 

McNatt Hardware 
Sav-Mor Drug 

State Nationa I Bank & Trust Co, 
Surber's 

Charlie's Refrigerator and Appliance 
Doescher Appliance 

Swan-McLean 
Swan's Ladies .store 

Ellingson Motors 
FredriCkson Ojl Co. 

Griess Rexa II Store 
Johnson's Frozen Foods 

Kaup's TV 
Kuhn's 

M & S Oil Co, 
Morning Shopper 

McDonalds 

DECEMBER 1977 
$ M T W T 

-J __ 
8 

11 13 14 ;15'16 Clo,.d 

18 19 20 21 22 23,:':", 
Cb~ . 

Wayne Book Store & Office Equipment 
Wayne Green House 

Wayne Herald 
Wayne Shoe Co, 

Wittig's Food Center 
Coast to Coast 

Stores Will Be Open Nights 

,Indicated Unti' 9 p.m. 

Sundays fro'm J - 5 p.m. 

·] ..... _--_. .... . .~ 
WaYne. Nebr.ska 68787. Thur .... ~ NOvemba-"-... 19;;-·~iO;;"" Po ... '.-12 ... ·'1 
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Boa~clofEquallzCltion tax reduc~~on -no surprise' 
CAPiroL NEWS 

LINc:Ol.iI~;;..·it dlilll'l """,.as I SU~" 
priM wh":dl~ St_Board of EquOll .. 
lion eppro.vred lower sales end Income tax 

~a::v.~.:."'E= ~ aCa:~ notice 
..-veral weeks previously that he would 
~recommend reduced rates because the 
$fete', overall economy ~as In be~· 
ttpan-an1ldpated condition. _ 
~·When If came time to act. the flye.. 
nlem.ber:.~r:d __ v~_~2 for cutting the 
5ll1es ~ax: from 3.S to 3 ·per cent And the 
lncorne tax from 18 to 16 per cent of an 
individual tax~yer's federal Income tax 
Il~billty. 
; ;Votlng with the Democratic governor 
were State Tax commissioner Wlillam 
peters and State Auditor Ray A.C. John· 
sOn. a Republican. 
~ ·Agreelng that the slice In the sales tax 
was appropriate but recommending that 
~e Income tax be reduced only to 17 per 
cent were secretary of State Allen Beer· 
Man and State Treasurer Frank MarSh. 
both RepUblicans. 

Johnson, who has announced he will 
Se:ek the Republican nomination for the 
U\S. Senate, said his vote was not 
~I"ctated by politics, but by his con
vlpion that the balance in the state 
treasury Is such that a reduction is In 
or.der. \ 
: "Exon and Peter~ preseoted_ projections 

Indicating the raleS adopted will leave 
the treasury with a balance of about ·$27 
million by the enct of the fiscal year next 
June 30 .. 

Several times during the discussion 
~Ing the vo~, Expo stressed there 
was a ,Ix per cent over levy in the figures 
presented to hedge 'agalnst mistakes. in 
the; estfmated figures. He maintained 
budgef surpluses shOuld t)e returned to 
the people "In· the form of tax reduc-· 
tlons." • 

The governor also disagreed with fhose 
who -saId a farmers' strike could serious· 
Iy affect revenues flowing ·to the state. 

. The whole point of the proposed strike, 
he said. Is to boost farm prices, If the 
farmers' activity is successful, ~ 
should be more money coming into the 
treasury, Exon said. ~ 

Among those commenting on the pos
sible adverse effects on state revenues if 
the strike becomes a widespread reality 
wiu lincoln businessman Bill Harris, 
who is frequently referred to as a 
"watchdOg" over state spending. 

He said the reductions could cause the 
state some cash shortages by this spring, 
and certainly by June. 

Harris emphasized the State Revenue 
Department's estimate that farm Income 
is up five per cent this year is in sharp 
contrast to a maior East Coast bank 
which figures farm income is down nine 
per cent. 

Asking the board to take lido (:onsld.· 
eration the posslbillty there. well may be 
a move In the next Legislature to. hold 
"In es.c;.row" S20 million for: local school 
districts was Ross Rasmussen, executive 
director of the . State School' Boards 
Association: ' 

The $20 million Is the -amol.1"t 'that 
would have been paid out to local sohool 
districts this year-·if the 1977 state aid fa 
schools bill had not been suspended. 

It 'was that bill that received most of 
the blame when the equalization bOard 
upped tax rates· fast June. 

Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly said 
the new tax rates stemmed from political 
motives. 

He sajd if the revenue projeCtions fall 
below· expectations, and the rates have to 
be revised upward again next June, the 
Legislature will be blamed for spending 
too much. 

Warner said he will sponsor a blll to 
put the $20 million in state aid aside, 
pending the results of the referendum on 
it in the 1978 general election. 

Religion Doing Well 
A recent report from the University of 

Nebraska·LincOln indicates organized 
~eligion is doing well in the state. 

Sociology professor Hugh J. Whitt 
developed the report from Information 
collected in the 1977 Nebraska Annual 
Social Indicators Survey. 

During an" average week, Whitt ~ald. 
55.3 per cent of 'the state's population 
attends religious services. That compares 
with an average of -42 per cent revealed 
i(l 8 1976 nation~1 Gallup Poll. ',' 

Whitt said that comparison is not exact 
because different "questions were asked. 

He sa1d Nebraska's higher atten~ance 
stems from its traditionally stronger ties 
to religion, since nearly all population 
groups II') Nebraska have attendance 
rates ex<;eedlng the riational average. 
Ju~ about all..of the Nebraskans inter· 

viewed were affiliated with a religious 
faifh. Only 5.3 per cent reported ""no 
affiliation.' . . 

The largest denomination was Catholic 
with an estimted 24.8 per cent of the 
state's population. The 68 per cent who 
said they were Protestants were distrl· 
buted among 47 denominations. The 
large'st consisted of Lutherans with 20.1 
per cent, followed by Methodists, 16.8 
per cent, Presb terians, 7.9 per t, and 
Baptists, 5.9 pe cent. 

\ According to rvey, Catholics 
were more likely than Protest,ants to 
attend services. Among the Prote~tant 
groups, Lutherans had the highest attend· 
ance by far, while Methodists were low In 
comparison to other denominations., 

Whitt said attendance rate by place of 
residence waS highest among the· rural 
farm population and lowest In Uncoln 
and the rural non-farm population. 

Carter/energy plan 'taxes the wo.odpile 
. President Carter's Nov. a comments on 

fh"e energy problem were much more 
moderate in tone than thOse he made on 
Oct. 13, which Is certainly a move in the 
right direction. But he's still trying to sell 
the sizzle, not the steak. 

,The President says he wants to reduce 
-our energy consumption, shift away from 
oil and natural gas to other energy 
sources, and encourage produdion of 
energy in the United States. We are in 
¢:ImpJele agreement with those objec
tives_ Th.e trouble is, the energy plan he 
has proposed will not attain them, and he 
Has not SUggested any improvements. 

If all energy price controls were 
removed and the government got out of 
the energy business, three things would 
happen: We would reduce our energy 
.cOnsumption_ We would shift away from 
oil and natural gas to other energy 
sOurces. Production of energy in the 
United States would increase. Sound 
familiar? 

~
r ident Carter is afraid to propose 

thi ourse of action because there would 
al be a f.ourth effect: The owners of 
domestic American energy resources 
would make more money. Consequently, 
the president has designed an expensive, 
complicated, bureaucracy-loaded, inef
ficient energy plan that will have two 
maior consequences. First, it will inhjbit 
full development of our own energy 
resources. And second, it will Insure that 
foreign oil producers will always make 
more money than American oil produc 
ers. 

The fact that we are willing to con· 
spjre unwittingly to enrich foreign oil 
producers at the expense of our own is a 
measure of the blind pre;udice many 
AmE!ricans have agajnst the oil industry; 
a prejudice that is easily and skillfully 
exploited by politicians anxiouS to 
enlarge their own empires. 

The Secretary of the new Department 
of Energy, James Chlesinger, explained 

New industry welcomed 
Ground breaking ceremonies for Heri:

tage Homes of Nebraska, Inc., scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon, symbolize the 
beginning of a new industry in Wayne, 
and much more. 

al~~~UsS~~:~~eV~I~b~~1~~~~: :~;k rnr~ 

the process when he was outside of the 
government working for the Rand Cor
poration. Writing in the" Journal of law 
and Economics," he said: 

"The tool of politics (which frequently 
becomes its objective) ;s to extract 
resources from the general taxpayer with 
minimum offense and to distribute the 
proceeds among innumberable claimants 
in such a way as to maximize support at 
the polls." 

"Poljtics is geared to the hopes of the 
voters rather than to the calculation of 
the cost accountant. In politics one is 
almost drjven to overstate the benefits 
and understate the costs of controversial 
programs." 

I sympathize with everyone who feels a 
measure of desperatjon over rising ener 
gy prices But it js essential to under
stand that the price is gojng up no matter 
who sets it. President Carter wants to 
raise the prke through taxes. He hints 
that he will return the taxes to the 
taxpayer, but he has not spelled out 
exactly how 

The energy industry, on the other 
hand, would use the money to produce 
more energy. After an, when you've got a 
hot property to sell, the most logical \:~, 
thing to·do is to try to get more of it. 

The Presjdent repeatedly assures us 
that he is willing to give the energy 
producers enough incentive. But on close 
examination, you can't tind it in his plan. 
And no amount of presidential rhetoric 
will pay for the operation of a drilling 
rig. 

Our liberty depen.ds 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
Ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Leite;; 1786. 

·~--MandatorY Retlre6ienr-----:--
There are a lot of. older Nebraskans 

who would like to see an end to manda· 
tory retirement systems. 

Some of .them showed up at a hearing 
called by the Legislature's Retirement 
Systems Committee. They also had the 
support of a high sch~1 gerontology class 
from Fairmont High School. 
Bec~y McCoy •. spokesman for the 

young group, said retirement at a ·certain 
age should 'not be forced "On anyone, if he 
or she Is able to do the iob. 

Miss McCoy noted young Nebraskans 
are aware they probably will live longer 
than today's retirees and therefore will 
themselves face a longer period of 
retirement. 

Her comments were applauded by the 
.- older persons at the hearing. They 

argued mandatory retirement Is discrl· 
minatory and forces financial hardships 
on the elderly for an extended period. 

T.hls Is especially true during a time of 
inflation when people are suddenly forced 
to live on half their" income or less, the 
committee was told. 

John LynCh of Lincoln said the f:.<!ebras. 
ka State Education Association finds no 
fault with the current retirement laws 

~u;n;aat~r!a~:t7re:en~f~~~~os~y~m on 
Lynch suggested the committee wait 

and see what the federal government and 
the Congress will do about the matter. 

A i ep, esenta#ve---of---..#Ie..-N.ehr.a..s.K~ 
Association of Public Employees; Roger-
Schultz, said that organization Is against 
a.ny Increase-In the retirement age. 

State workers may retire at 65 but can 
continue on the lob until 72, If the 
employer and employee agree to the 
arrangement. 

Sunshine law Changes 
The Political Accountability and Dis

closure Commission will suggest several 
amendments to the state's sunshine law: 

One recommendation will be that 
anonymous donations of $25 or less be 
permitted. The law now provides that a 
candidate or political commlHee give 
anonymous donations to charity except 
money received through fund-raising 
ticket sales. 

Another suggestion that will be given to 
the Le~islature would remove the report
ing requirement for corporate contribu. 
tlons of less than $50 or the same value in 
time spent by company or union officials 
in behalf of political candidates. 

Also recommended was that non
income producing property be exempted 
from the personal financial reports 
required of office-holders and some state 
employees. 

'GOOD H"A\lENS! iT IS THAT TIME. OF YE:AI': AGAIN!' Heritage Homes president Rod Tomp· 
1005 in announcing that the company 
would build a plant in Wayne credited a 
number of people with being instrumen· 
tal in the company reaching a decision to 
Ioca,te here, among them, city adminis
trator Fred Brink and Wayne Develop. 
'!l.ent president Marvin Dunklau. 

constant and demands dedication. Wayne 
Development, Wayne Industries, and 
numerous other groups and individuals 
have continued to work to show Industrial 
prospects that Wayne is a community on 
the move. 

We think Heritage Homes is proof of 
that, and we certai/y want to take this 
opportunity to welcome them to the 
community. - Jim Strayer. 

Actually, an oit Industry executive 
wou1d have to be out of his mind fa 
believe that the government will prOVide 
"sufficient incentlve_" For 20 years, the 
government has kept the price of natural 
gas below its true market value, and we 
j'lre now short of gas. The marketplace 
adjusts incent"lves automatkally and can 
'inuatty The government adjusts them 
seldom and with more concern for 
politics than economics. 

A former head of the Federal Energy 
Administration, Frank larb, has de 
scribed quite accurately where we are 
headed: "When a government controls 
the use of energy through mandate, it is 
managing the economy's most fundamen 
tal commodity. and, therefore, managing 
the economy. There is absolutely WI 
evidence in the history of the United 
States or, for that maHer, anywhere in 
the free world that such an approaclJ will 
work." 

Finding middle ground in organic farming 

WAY BACK 
WREN' 

JOyears ago-
Nov. '1'1. )947; The Wayne County Rural 

Public PO\t'er District dosed its eighth 
year of operation Nov. 17. At its start the 
district had only 150 miles of lines and 
served only 197 farms. Today the system 
has 567 miles of line and serves 1,220 
customers ... Klwanians adopted a Euro
pean family, probably one in Austria, and 
will provide S10 a month for the group. 
Funds wilt lle handled through CARE 
agency. .C.E. Carlson, Newport, has 
been named as superintendent of Winside 
light plant beginning Dec. 1. succeeding 
Hans lund, who resigned recently. 

25 years ago 
Nov. 20, 1952: Trinity Lutheran Church, 

Hoskins, dedicated the new parsonage 
last Sunday. .Rev. Floyd Lauersen, 
president of Luther College, Wahoo, 
spoke at toe dlsfrid Luther League rally 
held at Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Concord( last Sunday evening. .A 
reception for Dr. and Mrs. G.W. Henton, 
a, Wakefield denti$t~ will be held in the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday afternoon in 
honor of their 45th wedding anniversary. 
The occasion is also a farewell party as 

.... 
On~ the ne>otJPC'pet" con follow 
you whei'"ev"et"' you go. When 
yoV·re oway from home, the or-
ri ... ot of your hOfl"leto.n paper i~ 
I,kt a "'lsit ..... ith a friend. 

the Hentons- have sold their home here 
and will move to Humboldt, la., Dec. I. 

20 years ago 
Nov. 21, 1957: An article on bank 

advertising written by Henry Ley, State 
National Bank preSident, is appearing in 
the current issue of Northwestern Bank· 
~r, d trade publication. The article ;s 
entifled, "A Tough Nut to Crack." 

15 years ago 
Nov. 22, 1962: A former official of the 

Communist Party, USA, will give a guest 
lecture Wednesday on Communist infll· 
trationl into education at the Wayne city 
auditorium. Star-ting at 8 p.m. Dr. Bella 
Dodd, former party organizer for. the 
Communists, will gi-ve her views and past 
experiences wjth Communism and educa
tion. .A-iormer Hoskins resident today 
holds the,world's hand milkjng champion. 
ship. Paul Gutsman, now a herdsman. in 
Camarillo, Calif., won it at the Grand 
National Livestock Exposition in San 
Francisco, where he drew 12 pounds-. 12 
ounces of milk. from two cows in two 
minutes. 

10 years' ago 
Nov. 23, 1967: A slogan suitable for new 

signs a1 the lour main entrancM--!o. 
Wayne has been selected by Wayne 
Jaycees. It was chosen from around 70 
submitted, being judged one that will be 
attractive on billboards. Mrs. Don Wight
man submitft::d it. .The 60 teenagers 
from seven wayne churches reported 
warm receptions in their drive for 
CARE funds Sunday. They returned with 
$347.97 to be used for aid and relief for 
needy of the world.: ."The Canyon K.id," 
a character on KCAU·TV, Si6ux.City, will 
be in Wayne Friday~ Nov. 24, from 2 to 5 
p.m. to p~t on his show, and all the Ichi/d. 
ren in the .... a-r~a are )Invited to attend it 
free of charge. 

To put that a little more succjnctly 
You can't get heat by faxing the wood 
pite 

II is unfortunale that the merits of 
"organic farming" are usually presented 
in the form of an "eith~[·or" proposition 
by persons and groups promoting Its 
advantages. 

Part of this IS because many envirom· 
mentalists and health faddists count on 
controversy to make their paint and are 
willing to spend extra dollars of their 
budgets to buy foods which are supposed· 
Iy grown under "natural" conditions. 
Many sharp enterprisers are catering to 
fheir wants and that is just good busl· 
ness. 

Floor and 
Carpet Sweeper 
Tho. amazmg HOKY rn'lkll~ ~ 
JilerfHc! SIft for any OC;::;'&lon 

- PIcks up sand. fluur. I'd h",r 
talks. almo~t anything \\'orh 
onnoar\y any mdooTllfouldoor 
fhmrsurfa!"e 

Comple,er}" not:l·('!pc!riL 
Weighs 1""'5 ,han J pound, In 
us!' by malOf airlines. mo~,..t. 

ho,ds and r"staurants for fa~t 
c.],·"nup for more ,I'dn !Oycars. 

If your spcual pcr~on ,sn'! 
salisfipd.sllH(fln wr;elVll3full 
refund within J() days 01 
putcha.~t' Thnrr.'~ a nIlfFyl"ar 
guaran,Il" un all par,s and 
w<..tkmanship. ,00 

FREE· MAILING 
As a special.Holiday Ofler we 
will mail the ,amazing HOKY lor 
you free of charge to anyone in 
the continental United States. 

See us today. You'll be amazed. 

WAYNE BOOK" STORE' 
219 Main Ne. 375·3295 

I 

'But most farmers and ranchers would 
agree that~ this would be a food short 
nation instead of a food surplus nation if 
the extremists had their way an<]' elimin· 
ated all the chemical controls and ferti· 
lizers that help to produce crops of yield 
and quality that both the domestic and 
world export market demands. 

There can be a happy medium. Know
ledgeable farmers stili make maximum 
use of feedlot manure, crop residues, 
legume crops, sound crop rotations and 
other long·establlshed practices to can· 
trol weeds, crop piseases and pests. The 
best operators know they can cut some 
costs and increase their production by 
util!zing them. 

But there is a point at which· biological 
and so-called natural controls are insuf
ficient and even the average gardener 
knows this. When the alternative is loss 
of half a crop or an entire crop. then it 
becomes downright foolish for a farmer 
to fail to apply tested and prescribed 
chemical controls in the proper manner. 

The experience of a Michigan apple 
grower who went "organic" is most 
jnteresting because he was candid about 
his problems and the results. He owns a 
plck-your-own orchard and cider mill and 
has a good clientele. To aHract the 
"organiC" fooi:! trade he decided to 
abandon the use of chemical pesticides 
and purchased hundreds of dollars worth 
of predator insects. -

The insect control program was not 
entirely successful. About one or two per 

cent of his apples ended up with worm 
damage. He feared that his customers 
were going to be really turned off. In 
addition, a hail 'storm when the apples 
were about the size of large marbles 
caused some blemishes .. His customers 
thought the marks were from fruit 
insects and threw a Jot of them on the 
ground that really weren't bad. he said 
many people didn't want to look and sort 
for apples in good condition. ' 

Because of the worm problem he could 
not use his apples in his cider mill and 
had to buy a supply of apples from 
another orchard to make cider. Overal\, 
he says his sales volume held up, but he 
lost money on his organic experiment. He 
had used tankage (dried and ground 
animal byproducts) instead of cammer· 
cial fertilizer and says his trees respon
ded well. 

In spite of his problems, he will 
continue his experiment but will use 
three well-timed sprays at the most 
critical times to try to beat the insect 
problem. With all the restraints on the 
chemical companies, he fears they will 
simply quit making chemicals for rela
tively small crops like apples. He 
believes from an economic standpOint 
producers will have to look more at 
organic-type farming. 

His candid conclusion was, "I do think 
we still need chemicals. There is room 
for cheml(;als. But in the future if we use 
them a little more wisely, we'll all be 
happier." 
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Cak'Coats . 
Coats, car coats and weather coats. Our regular 
stock of this fall car coats and Misty Harbor Weather 

r-wats,..-.zip-out liners and reg. lining. 

CReg. CP,lCed 

g,om SS4 to S70 s 15-- COUpOI! 

1~1I11!!\1'l!Iljl ~ w a 1'1. 'g rIJillIIi~~JIIIIlril\lUi ~ D 

"CUJeathek Coatg 

.A 

JJa"c~ gwcbs (CPoQ~este, CJ<nlts) 

CReg CP,lce Sl7 S S COUPOfl 

These are our regular stock of top quality fv'Ioiud 
Panty hose 

S1.25 to S1.95 
SOc coupon 

)1iIII111III11~,lll:illl " 

~wal'l'g ,,'\,of, M,"!A,"",,"'~ 

gpo~tgwea~ 
CReg. CPftlced g,om Sl5 to Sl7 

S S COUpOI! 

~watl'g 
~poktsweak 

Basic Sleeveless Shells all new regular stock. sizes 
small, medium. large, assorted colors. turtle neck 

S8 to SI1 
sg Coupon 

1------------------------------1 

at . 

___________ ---------,..-------------------_-1 

.A 

~watl'g 
Cak CoafB 

CReg. 'CP"ced !wm s74 lo s90 . 

s2S coupon 

~ 
.~_ ~watl'g ~~~ 

CUJeathek Coatg 
CReg CP\lCe silO to sI15 

sgS Coupon 

~watl'g 
cgette~ C[)~eggeg 

rack at our fall better dresses already 
to '1 price 

Sa~p £ven..Molc C{liLth mlS 
00 IHalf tram s2 
a $2.00 coupon 

'I ". III III " I 

~ watl' g 

uVtoJud CPatlt~ mOge 
CP\lced g.\om S2.50 to S2.95 

75c coupon 

,1jIIiiIJ~~Jl.q1ll ~ w a tl' g r~I)IJI:'r .~~ 
~po~tgwea~ 

CReg CP,\lced b;om s22 to s30 

sg COUPOfl 

~_Iil ~watl'g I~IJ!U~ 
I 

~poktgWeak 
CReg. CP,\lced bwm sI2 to sI4 

S4 COllpon 

m,le '" 

~ w a I'l' g 1lJli!lnJ!lif~JIIIIlljl\lUi 

~poktsweak 
CReg. CP"ced gWm SI8 lo S22 

S7 COUpOI\ 

I ~ IllIiIIlIlIiIIHliIi1\, lltiifl 

I 

CReg. CP,lCed g,om S98 to S120 

sgO coupon 

~ W a 1'1. 'g ~~rn!IDJi!!llfi~~ 
C[)~eggeg 

Our entire stock of ladies Nancy Frocks on this 
special, sizes from 10 to 20 and 141f2 to 241/2. 

JJancy glocbs CReg. 

CPllCe Sl2 to slg 
sg coupon 

~em.A.im.A ~ w a tl ' g 

~amgOtlLte ~uggage 
Sonora soft side luggage. Two Pieces on this special 
only, 29 inch traveler, one blue and one tan. 

CReg CPllced 

at S80 
coupon 

~ .A -A gwal'1.' g III!I~ ~ 

~poktgWeak 
Sportswear, consisting of Jackets, slacks, skirts, 
blouses, knit tops and etc. Devon Sportswear reg. 
prtced (thiS fall and just in for a few weeks) 

CReg. CPuced S4 
at slg to SJ4 

coupon 

/lillI/MIll!. 

~watl'g ~JI!I~'!'WJIIIIIIIII'I~ 
~poktgWeak 

O1e large rack of reduced already to 1/1 price con
Sisting of Devon, Catalina, Jack Winter. Koret of 
Calif 

I Qaue (C)ne-CJ!aQI (C)n S 1 
8"hese cP~us a SI coupon 

~ ~ lIIIilJjj(lIl1i11l 

~wat1'g 
~po~tgwea~ 

Ladies Large Size Sportswear, Devon and M'Lady, 
conSisting of jackets, slacks, blouses and knit tops, 
pant sizes from 30 to 36, tops from 40 to 44. 

CReg. cP Ilced 

glom Sl4 to Sl7 
s S coupon 

~watl'g 
~pO~tgWeak 

·CReg. CPftlced glOm sgO to sg4 

sq cOupOI! 
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Secretary of Agrl(:ulture Bob 
_ Bergland sajd In lincoln Friday 
that food poUcy probably will 
become the 'centerpiece' of 
President Jimmy Carter's for· 

he said, in which the policy' 
makers 'paid only nominal at· 
tention to whether ·or how that 
food was used in places other 

than the United Stales.' 
'During the last half a dozen 

years, there has been a rising 
dependence worldwide on the 

ablllt.¥ of American agriculture 
to feed develo"J?ing countries to 
the point where this year, agri
cultural exports will break all 
records,' Bergland said. 

ei~:~~c:~jd that ~one 
of the goals of that policy - the 
elimination of world food short
ages and hunger-will require 
that farmers in all countries 
receive a profit and that the 
buying power of developing and 
jlOOr countries be Increased. 

Siduron Research Told 
He saicf..- agricultural exports 

will generate $1 out of every $4 
in American farm income in 

there Is to be known about the 
dietary needs of the cow or the 
chicken: Bergland continued,' 
'but we don't know very much 

'about the relationship between 
the diet and human behavior.' 

He said the new act, as well as 
the reorganization of the USDA, 
will help officials more wisely 
spend the $9.3 million appropri· 
ated this year to domestic food 
programs like food stamps and 
public asistance and school 
lunch programs. Although all houseplants grow 

oest with good care, a few will 
stand abuse more than others. 
Some of the most durable house
plants are snake plant. heart
leaf phllodendrum, devil ivy, 
cor,,! plant peperomia. cast Iron 
pla-nf. dwarf palm, Chinese ever· 
green and spider plant. 

Windbreaks Save Energy 
Energy conscious? Studie.s 

have shown that fa~ homes 
protected by a windbr ak can be 
heated for 23 per ce t less than 
an unprotected home. Wind
breaks and shelterbelts also re· 
suit in savings. order your 
Clarke·McNary trees from eith
er Soil Conservation Service or 
Extension Service now while a 
good supply is still available. 

Amaryllis 

of the bulb above the soli to in· 
duce early flowering. 

When Gilts Shd'iild Be Bred 
What weight gilts should be 

bred for the first time?' Weight 
is not a good measure for de· 
fermining the time of first 
breeding. Sexual development is 
primarily a factor of age In 
gilts. 

For greater litter size gilts 
should be bred at eight months 
of age or during their third heat 
period. The economics of' the 
situation may warrant breeding 
during the second heat period or 
around seven months of age. 

Most of the increases in litter 
size occur when you breed duro 
ing the second heat cycle as 
opposed to the first. A small 
increase in litter size usually 
occurs when breeding in .the 
third, or later heat period. rath· 
er than the second period. 

'Everyone will recognize that 
the right fa eat Is a basic human 
right: Bergland said. 'The ques 
tion is how do we fulfill our 
obligation. ' 

He told about 400 participants 
attending the Govener's Confer 
ence on Food and Hunger Issues 
that the recently enacted Food 
and Agriculture Act of 1977 
makes fundamental changes in 
the nation's food policy which 
'will go further toward meeting 
the needs of' a hungry wortd 
fhan anything we have done in 
the past.' 

Bergland said the new law 
changes the emphasis of food 
policy from what he called the 
'surplus dumping orientation' of 
Food for Peace Program of the 
1960s to a 'positive economic 
tool.' 

Surpluses have resulted 10 a 
'reactionary agricultural policy: 

Those attending the American 
Society of Agronomy annual 
meeting in Los, Angeles learned 
of the effects of Siduron, a 
selective weedy·grass herbicide, 
based on Nebraska. research 
findings. 

Dr. R.C.· Shearman, turfgrass 
specialist at the University of 
Nebraska· Lincoln Institute of 
Agriculture and Natural Re. 
sources, reported at the Nov. 17 
session of ASA on work conduc· 
ted with IANR associates E.J. 
Kinbacher and K.A. Reierson. 

Spring establishment of Ken· 
tucky 31 tall fescue commonly 
used as lawn and specialized 
turf is preferred over fall, d\Je, tq. 
belter stand development and 
less winter injury in Nebraska. 
However, when the grass is 
planted in the spring it suffers 
from competition from annual 
weedy grasses. Siduron is com 
manly used to fry to minimize 
this competition problem 

The Nebraska scientists can· 
ducted two years' experiments 
using a Wide range of levels of 
("'cl,,~_~ They measured its ef 

Many amaryllis grown today 
are hybrids of newer varieties 
dnd are highly prized for their 
large flowers. 

This lily is not winter hardy in 
thiS state, but makes an excel 
lent houseplant during the win· 
ter. 

AmaryllIs can be flowered in· 
doors from January through 
April. They should be placed in 
bright tight, which should in· 
elude at least four hours of 
direct sunlight each day. The 
optimum day temperature is 
around 70·75 degrees with nighJ 
temperatureS at 60·65 degrees. 
The soil should be kept uniform· 
Iy moist, but not wet,Very often 
the flowering stalk appears first, 
which is then tollowed by the 
strap·like leaves. The blooms 
generally last three to four days, 
opening in succession, fherefore 
providing continuous color for 
over a week 

Fritschen: Sulfa Loss Is 
Threat to Pork Industry 

The amaryllis resents much 
robt disturbance. It is common 
practice to grow it for relatively 
long periods in the same pot or 
at least one of the same size. If 
the plants need a large pot, after 
blooming is a good time to make 
the shift. The soil mixture 
should be well·drained. Do not 
allow the roots to dry during 
transplanting. Pot with one·half 

Pork producers continue to be 
threatened with the loss of cer· 
tain antibiotics, These antibio
tics, whether fed at therapeutiC 
levels or levels to promote feed 
efficiency, are largely respon· 
sible for the high quality. in· 
expensive pork available today. 
said district swine specialist Bob 
Fritschen. 

The most pressing problem 
concerning drugs or antibiotics 
relates to sulfa products, usually 
administered through the feed 
or water. 'While the FDA real· 
izes the importance of sulfa 
drug use by the swine industry 
for disease treatment and can 
trol, they also have a responsi. 
bility to the American consumer 
to assure that our food supply 
does not contain residues above 
established tolerance levels, 
Fritschen said. 

Loss of these drugs would be a 

NOTICE 
TO CUSTOMERS OF 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 

Certain salvage merchandise bearing Sears, 
Roebuck & Co.'s brand name is being sold in 
this.,. community by outlets other than Sears, 
Roebuck & Co, 

Such Sa Ivage Merchandise, not being offered 
for sale by or through authorized Sears, Roe· 
buck & Co. outlets, is not covered under any 
Sears. Roebuck & Co. guarantee or warranty 
and returns of such merchandise will not be 
accepted by Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

If you're looking for thing. to be 
THANKFUL· 

for-.look "roudd you: 
You're in America, the 

greaten country on earth I 

real blow to the industry and 
also the consumer because high 
er cost of production would uHi 
mately be paid by the consumer, 
he added. "Unless the swine 
industry moves quickly to put Its 
house in order restrictio'ns can 
be expected The producer, at 
thIS point, controls h'IS own 
destiny for if he follows label 
restrictions concerning the use 
of drugs no tissue residue should 
be found." 

He offered the following ad 
vIce for producers: 

-Withdraw animals from 

medicated feed for at least the 
time shown on the approved 
drug labels. 

-·Thoroughly clean feed stor 
age bins, feeders. augers, and 
mixing equipment before adding 
non·medicated feed. Without 
thorough cleaning, there is fhe 
possiblilily of drug carryover 
Into whal is supposed to be non 
medicated feed 

-Be alert to avoide mix·ups 
at feed or animals which would 
allow animals to consume medi 
cated feed up to marketing lime 

Three Methods Can Reduce 
Sickness in Weaned Calves 

Although cattlemen will be 
lucky to completely aVOid Sick 
ness among calves now being 
purchased or weaned, three 
basic prinCiples can reduce sig. 
nificantly the extent of illness in 
their herds, according to Dr 
Paul Guyer, Extension livestock 
speCialist at Ihe University of 
Nebraska·Lincoln. 

Calves should be handled to 
minimize phySical and nutrrtion 
al stress. and should be gIven 
proper shots soon after their 
arnval. he saId. 

Guyer saId physical stress can 
be eased by handling calves 
guickly, quietly and effiCIently. 

"For this, well.designed work· 
ing corrals and equipment are 
necessary," he said "Preter 
ably, dust should be kept al a 
low level and both working cor 
rals and lots should be dry' 

He said producers should 
place calves on feed qUIckly 
after weaning or movement to 
minimize nutritional stress 
Overfeeding should be avoided 

.because it can cause digestive 
upsets, he noted, and waler 
from a watering facility that 

attracts cattle also should be 
readily available 

"Excellent quality early cut 
graSS' hay or medium quality 
alfalfa hay are the best feeds for 
cattle on arrival or immediately 
afler weaning," Guyer said 
"After they've had an oppor 
tunity to eat tor two to four 
hours, they should be given 
access to water" 

He cautioned against inlcudlOg 
high energy feeds, which can 
cause digestive upsets, or ex 
cellen! quality alfalfa, which can 
cause bloat 

The second day alter wean 
ing, Guyer said, some supple 
menfs and feeds that will be 
used dring the growing and 
finishing phases should be added 
to the rations being fed. 

"But some hay should be 
available until all cattle have 
learned to eat, since they are 
more likely 10 start on hay more 
quickly than other leeds," he 
warned 

GuyeT said supplements given 
during this period should include 
high levels of vitamin A and can 
contain medications. 

Shots should be given Within 
24 to 48 hours after weaning or 
arrival unless there are too 
many sick cattle in the bunch at 
the time, he said. A, sterile 
needle should be used on each 
animal te! prevent transmiSSions 
of .any disease that might be 
present, he said, a procedure 
that is "pr:a..ctically a necessity 
among calves," 

"The immunity to disease 
needs to be developed as soon as 

fects on seedling emergence, 1977. 
growth, water us~e, and heat and 'This of course Is exciting, but 
drought toleran e by var' s it also complicates agricultural 
criteria. poncy·mak·lOg,' Bergland said. 

Siduron definitely depressed 'For it is no longer good enough 
seedling emergence, plant to survey the supply and 
height, root dry matter produc. demands of the United States 
tion, cllpping yield, moisture and look at Pubtic Law 480 
content and water use, and tor· (Food for Peace) and devise a 
erance to drought. At all levels strategy for foreign nations.' 
used, the depression of growth He said a system providing 
caused by the Siduron did en· adequate pay to world's farmers 
hance the seedling's folerance to must be devised. 
heat but Shearman warned that 'If they cannot deriv~ a living 
the herbicide should not be used wage, they cannot produce,' he 
for a dormant spray application. said. 'That is simple economic 

Shearman stated that the logic.' 

'We hope to develop a food 
policy that everyone under· 
stands.'. BerJIland saId. 'By in· 
creasln~r knowledge about 
what people need to eat, 
whether rich or poor, we will be" 
bett~r able to give direction (to 
various programs). 

Dixon Betles 
The Dixon Belles 4-H Club met 

Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. in the SterlIng 
Borg home for their organiza· 
tional meeting. Newly·elected 
officers are Lori Garvin, presl. 
dent; Drane White, vice presl· 
dent; Janet Walton, secretary; 
Sharon Taylor, treasurer; 
Debbie White, song leader, and 
Debbie Gathje, ne.ws reporter. 

A short business meeting was 
See 4·H, page 5 

study results emphasize that The new agricultural act also I Choose ADd Cut 
Your Own .~are ~hould be taken riot to ex· will help by 'mandating' that the 

i::eed'-'the recommeMed dosage U,S Department of Agriculture 
rates tor Sidurt:;!n on Kentucky 31 place more emphasis on 
tall fescue. If is effective in research, especially in human 
preventing germination of nutrition. 
weedy annual grasses at the 'Agricultural research has 
expense of some detrimental el· been on the downward slide for 
fects on the fescue. These ef· 40 years because we've mistak. 
leets, however, are the lesser of enly bel"ieved we've cured the 
two evils when compared to farm problem. Indeed we have 
competition by weedy annual not: he said. 
grasses. 'We know about as much as 

Your Christmas
Club Check 

Never fails! Christmas comes but 
once a year, but it sure can take 

a big bite ou~ of your budget! You 

can beat the holiday bite just by 
planning ahead, and starting our 
interest earning Christmas Club 
now! You'H have a nice Santa

size check by next Christmas! 

CHRISTMAS 
VARIETIES TREES 

FEET TO 7 FEET 

INSTANT 
RELIEF 
forAiling 

Christmas 
Budgets ••• 

WHEN-YOU JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB YOU RECEIVE A 

TWO TIER 

TIDBIT TRAY 
It is made of poreclain. 

Special thanks for 

the friend.hip 
you have shown 

throughout the yearsl 

Clo.ed Thanksgiving Day 
~~~;~bl,; V:~~~~a~:~:a~~'OU~dUY~: ,: 

The bottom dish is 6 '/". diameter and 

the top dish is 4:: qiameter 

. To till a 

HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING 

/ . 

Open Regular Hours Friday 

P"''''.dFO'GOOdFOOd. ~ rlriJ.(er ,j . 

, ID@gs~gs ®1ilJ~ 
.- . 

!'" & llltin - wIlY'" III. - Phone 375.1900 

combined as much as possIble to 
reduce the number of needle 
punctures, particularly if cattle· 
men are careless about using 
sterile needles for each calf." 

French ~pe~kers say 350 
syllables -a "min'u'te'-as 

~ opposed to Americans who 
say about 220, 

.. 
HURRY - SUPPLY IS'lTMITED! 

m The-;StateNational Bank 
- ... .and!TrustCompany 

Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 
Main Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main 

~-~----1""--";"-""--·'·-~-""-"':""--~-"·"""---



HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES 
1 BLOCK TO THE CORNER WEST AND 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF THE- SCHOOLHOUSE IN ALLEN 

SUNDAY, NOV. 27, 197 
1 :30 p.m. 

In case of incfement weather, Sa'e will be he'd at the Fire Hall 
/ 

ANTIQUES 
Wood Clothes Drying Rack 
12 Dozen Egg Case 
Writing Desk 
Sewing Machine 
LiIiFary Table 
Buffet 
Remington Typewriter 
Coffee Urn 
Valise 
Wash Boiler 
Snow Drum and Stand 
3 Kerosene Lamps 
Keen Kutter Razor Set 
Many Books 
May tag Square Tub Washing Machine 
Folding Wood Table 
McCormick-Deering 3-5 Cream Separator 
Camal Back Trunk 
3 - Chairs 
1 - Arm Chair 
2 - Horse Collar Mirrors 
1 - Decorative Horse Collar 
Car Window - Air Conditioner 
Wall Telephone - Complete 
4 - Wash Boiler Canning Racks 
Ear Corn Drying Rack 
Letter Tray 

Crumb Duster Set 
Fern Stand 
Telephone Insulators 
Mop Handle with Squeezer 
Seed Planter 
25 lb. Hitching Weight 
Crock Bean Pot 
Various Bottles 
Tin Boxes and Containers 
Misc. Tools 
Windsor Organ 
Oak Ottoman 
Large Mirror 
Maple Love Set 
2 Meat Grinders 
Cherry Pitter 
Alden Pewter Gravy Boat 
Shoe Pin Cushions 
Fruit Jars 
Brown Crock Jug 
4 - '/2 ga lion Crocks 
2 - 2 gallon Crocks 
5 - 1 to 5 ga lion Crocks 
2 Lightning Rod Globes 
Weather Vanes 
Several Small Antiques 

HOUSEHOLD 
30" Coppertone Roper Gas Range with Hood 
Coopertone Westinghouse Refrigerator 
Westinghouse Gas Dryer 
Dining Room Table 
Set of 4 Wood Chairs 
84" Sofa 
9 x 12 Oval Braided Rug 
Platform Rocker 
2 - Swivel Rockers 
Coronado Humidifier 
Double Bed and Dresser with Mirror 
Double Bed , 
Dresser 
Wood Dinette Set with 4 Chairs 
2 - Single Beds 
Coffee Table 
Picnic Table 
30" Tapp~n Electric 'Drop, In' Range 
Baby Bed and Buggy 
Chairs. Stands and Stools 
Utility Ca rt 

TERMS CASH 

Sma II Cabinet 
12" B & W Television 
Fans 
20 x 20V2 x 63 Wardrobe 
Electric Fry Pan 
Electric Mixer 
Childrens Games 
Golf Clubs and Bag 
2 Typewriters 
2 Sleds 
Lawn Mower 
Garden Hose 
Oasis Dehumidifier 
Charcoal Grill 
Fishing Rods & Reels 
1972 Honda 350 Cycle and 2 Helmets 
22' Aluminum Extension Ladder 
Golden Book Encyclopedia Set 
Misc. Pots. Pans and Dishes 
Misc. Tools and other items 

NOT RESPONSIBLE !fOR ACCIDENTS 

MERLE & PHYLLIS RUBECK 
ALLEN, NEBRASKA 

AUCTIONEERS - Osear Koester and Merlin Swanson . ,CLERKS - Bill Snyder and Ken linale/'er 
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CommentWalited on 
Futures Commission 

The Comm011lty FutuI'"es Trad
ing Commiss.ion Is reque~tlng 
public comment this fall on 
seven new rules It has propqsed 
to provide more protection' to 
those engaged in futures' trading 
and commodity and leverage 
transactions, according to Dr. 
Lynn Lutgen, Extension agricul
tural economist at the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Uncoln. 

The commission, which regu· 
lates commodity exchanges, 
also Is asking for input on 
whether it should require com
modify exchanges and "register
ed futures associations" to adopt 
similar customer protection 
rules. 

The rules cover the seven 
areas of: 

-Suitability, in which each 
commodity professional would 

required to know his custom· 
er and believe that each com 
modily recommendation he 
makes is suitable considering 
the customer's financial condl 
tion. "If the customer refused to 
furnish the professional with 
basic financial information, the 
profess'lonal would be prohibited 
from making recommendations, 
although he could execute 
orders started by the custom
er," Lutgen said. 

-Supervision. Each commodi· 

ty f.irni would be required to 
carefully supervise Its, employ
ees by appointing a supervisor 
for each salesman who would 
frequently examine his commod
ty accounts_ 

-Disclosure cif risk. Broker
age firms would be required to 
furnish each customer with an 
explanation - Ideally, a one· 
page statement - on the loss 
risk that exists in futures trad
ing. "It's a very volatile type of 
market," Lutgen said. "The risk 
disclosure 5:tatement is designed 
to make fhe customer aware 
that, just as he can reap sub
stantial profits from trading fut
ures, so too can he suffer large 
losses." 

-Discretionary accounts. 
Commodity brokers would be 
prohibited from executing 
trades unless he had the cus· 
tomer's prior approval for the 
specific trade or had received a 
written power of attorney from 
the customer to execute trades 
on a discretionary basis. "The 
rule would prohibit brokers from 

~oank_i~i~;:{~~~~~e~c';~~~~s f~~ 
the hope that the customer 
would ratify the trade after it 
was made", Lutgen said. 

-AdvertiSing the performance 
of simulated or hypothetical 

accounts by commodity protes. 
,sionals would· ·be prohibited. 
"Any example would have to be 
something that actually had 
taken place," Lutgen said. "The 
_r:ea$.;mII:I9 _betE.!Ld __ !..h.e pr:oposed 
ban is that svch accounts 1.00 
easily can be falsified- to give 
highly successful results," 

-'Churning, the opening and 
closing of accounts to generate a 
broker'a!;!e commission, would be 
explicitly prohibited. He said the, 
practice already is implicitly 
out-tawed by the C0!JlmodUy __ 
ExGhange Act and other com
mission rules, but would make 
clear that the practice can occur 
in non-discretionary as well as 
in discretionary accounts. 

-Handling of customers' 
orders by commodity brokerage 
firms would be required to be 
done wHh "due diligence." 
Firms would be forbidden to 
trade ahead of customers' 
orders and required to see that I 

orders are executed promptly 
and efficiently, Lutgen said. 

He said public hearings will be 
conducted by the commission 
throughout the country. Persons 
interested in commenting also 
may write directly to the Com
modity Futures Trading Com· 
mission, 233 S. Wacker Drive, 
46th Floor, Chicago, 111.,60606. 

Scientists Present Findings 
A new research tool to con 

serve both water and nitrogen 
and protect the environment 
was reported at Ihe national 
conference of the American 
Society of Agronomy meeting in 
Los Angeles Nov. 13-18. 

Dr. 0 G. Walts, Extension 
specialist in irrigatIOn at the 
UniverSity of Nebraska's 
Institute of Agriculture and Nat 
ural Resources, pointed out that 
the production of corn on sandy 
soils may require large amounts 
of Irrigation water and nitrogen 
fertilizer. Because nitrate nitro
gen i<; highly mobile in water it 
may leach downward throught 
the crop root zome il 100 much 
water IS used or appl"ications are 
poorly limed. Wasted water and 
nitrogen, reduced yeilds, in 
creased pollution of ground. 
water supplies and econom"ic 
loss to the farmer can result. 

Research at Ihe North Platte 
Station has shown that such 
losses can be minimized by 
careful management, but field 
tnals to determine effiCient 

4-H-
(Continued from page 4) 

held, at which the monthly has 
jesses for the com ing year were 
deCided 

The next meeting will be a 
bowling party Dec 10 in Wayne, 
followed by a gift exchange, and 
then a trip to the Pizza Hut for 
refreshments. The girls are to 
meet In Di xon at 1 30 

Debbie Gathje, news reporter 

Wayne Peppy Pals 
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H 

Club held ItS regular meeting 
Nov. 16 In th'e home of Richard 
RunqUist Elven members 
answered roll call with Why they 
liked 4-H Kim Backstrom was a 
guest 

New officers were installed 
and new members inducted 
Mrs. Hrlberl Johs was lesson 
leader 

Randall Runquist gave the 
program on pre-school children 
and demonstrated how to make 
modeling clay. The group sang 
"America," the 4·H spirit song 
and practiced hrlstmas carols. 

The group talked about the 
Christmas party, gift exchange 
and caroling. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
11, 1978, in the Edward Schroe· 
der home at 7 p.m 

Dean Fuelberth, news re
porter 

I 

management have proven 
expensive and slow. It may take 
years to test possible combina
tions of irrigations, scheduling 
techniques and the timing and 
method af nitrogen application 

Watts and R.J, Hanks have 
turned, to the computer for 
quicker answers in revealing 
experiments, the model can 
cover a wide range of condi· 
tions It estimates nitrogen and 
water utilization by the growing 
crop and losses of both water 
and nitrogen from the root zone. 

'We feel that the computerized 
model is a useful tool in finding 
ways to manage water and 
leritlizer for more profit and 
less pollution,' Watts said 

Nebraska scientist Dr James 
Specht at the Los Angeles con
ference described experiments 
deSigned to give new informa
tion on the physiological mecha· 
nisms by which plants tolerate 
stress from heat or cold. 

Speaking at the annual meet· 
jng of the American Society of 
Agronomy he outlined work con
ducted at the university of Neb 
raska-Lincoln. 

Working with other Institute of 
promiSing combinations which 
can then be followed by field 
experiments. 

They have d~veloped a model 
which can, in minutes, simulate 
several year's production of irri
gated corn on sandy soil. Based 
on both field and laboratory 
Agriculture and Natural 
resources agronomists, J.H. 
Williams and J R. Martineau, 
Specht subjected young seed 
lings of several varieties of 
soybeans to high temperatures 
under carefully controlled 
growth chamber conditions. 
Plants so stressed were com
pared with untreated plants by 
both morphological and physio
logical measurements. 

Treatment with heat caused 
differences in membrane per 
meability, the ease with which 
the membranes allowed liqui"ds 
of gases at both to pass through. 
These differences in membrane 
stability perSisted well into the 
growing season. Plants which 
had been so treated had slightly 
higher yields. 

Precautions Needed 
To Save Evergreens 

Nebraka's changeable and 
sometimes harsh climate fre 
quently causes damage to orna 
mental evergreens. This dam· 
age, commonly referred to as 
winter injury, occurs with a 
combination of dry summer and 
fall weather followed by cold 
temperatures through the winter 
and early spring months 

Winter Injury results from the 
drYing and desiccation of 
needles, twigs and branches on 
red cedar, arborvitae, juniper 
and certain pines. In the early 
spring, damaqed evergreens 
appear brown and dried out at 
the tiPS and will fail to leaf out 
normally. In some cases, these 
evergreens may leaf out only to 
die back ~ithin three or four 
weeks Occasionally, winter 
inlury symptoms do not show up 
until a year or more after the 
physiologic stress occurred. 
Trees grown in poorly-drained 

sailor 
ground are more 
damaged by winter Inlury 

Unfortunately, weather cannot 
be controljed to prevent winter 
injury. However, several pre

,cautions Will reduce the possi 
bility of weather related damage 
to ornamental evergreens. Some 
of these are 

-Select well drained salls as 

a dry summer, 
thoroughly before 

freeZing weather sets in 

Place> a mulch around the 
base of the trees to Increase 
moisture retention 

-Proper fertilizatIOn and soli 
aeration will Increase plant 
vigor 

-Remove all dead branches 
and twigs in the sprmg as soon 
as they appear 

it .. :, Thought for Today 
... :,.' By Rowan Wiltse 

"He who is the most slow in making a promise is the 
most faithful in the performance of it .... 

Rousseau 

Promises are so;;'etimes made too quickly, too glibly, 
and with insufficient regard for the moral obligations 
usually attached to them_ A promise can be made with 
little effort; keeping it may be another ma'"!er. . 

A conscientious perSOn, aware·of the duties and obliga
tions of his promises, may tend to make them more slowly. 
Once made, however, such promises carry a guarantee 
that they will be dependably performed. 

We are fully aware of our duties and obligations to you 
when you come to us for help. Our; policy is to be first of all 
your frieQd and secondarily your funeral directoG- -

Wiltse Mortuaries 

~ 
Wa~ne. Laur,I 

& Winside 
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WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

,t71 
Wayne O. Marsh, Way;;e, Chev 
James L. Roblnson,- I:tOSklns, Fer 

Pkp 

New office..s of .the 50s Club" Gable 'and assistant den mother 
were eleded 'Friday a~ernoon Mrs. Larry ,Carl~ affendlng. 

~~~~e ~I~~~~f:~ee~::: tlj!'e::;:: ~~:r Hi:t::::'~ 

were won by Mrs. Wayne Imel 
~ Mrs, Werner Janke.' 

The Dec. 2 meeting will be In 
f!'~ 'R~b:ert ~I! ~~!!I_~' .. 

.""'. 'o.r-0"" ......... , 8,at 12:30 p.m. each met'l':'b:er is neld Noy. U. Flfty·slx women_ \ MDhdU': Ruth· Circle with 

do!n~"::=to ;'::t;<t.:; !M!f~~I~ret~":~:':; := .:::.:::~~ and 209 _·raymond Larson. 8 P-~' 

Floyd John.son, Pender, Chev Pkp 
Orrin E. Roberts, Wayne·, Ch~YS 
Judy Ann Daum. Wayne. VW 
Winside High SChool WinsIde, Chev 

members answered_ roll. call ,by Museum on Nov. 30, visiting the 
bringing something they had planetarium at Wayne State United Metbodist Church 

Vao 
'!lade, , ' College, 8 rocket derby, _a race CAl Ehlers, lay speaker) 

New officers 'are Mrs. Emil car derby, and the next paper Sunday: Sunday school I to lnIpectWI tb.e Auxiliary.. ' 1M: revealed with a gift. ' Mrs. Eugerw Johnson was In· \ We4n.sd.~t .. Nllo",,1 CIrcle 
The aUlCiUarY will sell tickets . stalled as historian. V,ernetta wjth Mrs. Joe. e;:rlckson, ,2 p."'!,.; 

lIIIanalghanendtwo plJlowsfor MIIrttw.John~Hosts Busby. Clara Hlnrlds, and Mrs. ~~~ Circle with Mrs.' Joe 
the canter and rwsearch fund. Nine members of the Home Gar( Preston sery~ lunch. Anderson, 2; Jr .. choir .. 3:45 

"Willis Johnson, Wayne, Chev pkp 
Byron K. Klebe, Wayne, Olds 
Merlin Reinhardt, Wayne, Ol"s 
Breck Gle~, Wayne, Chev 

Thies, . President; Mrs .. lillie drive on Dec. 3. - a.m.; worship, 11. 
L1pP,Olt, vice preslljlent, al}d Mrs. Scouts worked on neckerchief 

they Will ,give $10 to the Circle Club met Nov. 11 af 2 The-next meeting wlll~be, II p_~.; Sr. choir and prayer meet-
Nationel Harne. $10 to the Nor- p.m. with Martha Johnson. _ Christmas luncheon Dec. 3 at Ing~ 7:30. Herman J. t-'uschen, Wayne, GMC 

Jo Thompson, secretary- .slldes. Doug Wylie served. 
treasurer. ' 

Triplty Luther,n Church 
(Paul Hansen. vacancy pastor) 
'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

a.m.; worship, 10:30. . ----foik-A:nnex;--sa-io" the 'Regtonal- -Each--m.mber---br-eught-.a --12:30-p.m. Instead of exchanging 
center lri Norfolk, sa to the homemade Christmas decora· gifts,. they will put money In 'the 
Volat of Democracy and $SO to tlon. . Uffle Red School House Fund. 
the Library Board for the use of Officers for 1978 are President 
the library for their meetings, Mr. !\\arvin Borg; vice presl-

Mrs. Walter Hale was hostess. dent, Mrs. Gerald Muller, and 
Mrs. Harold Hol'!1 woo the illck- secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Larry 
pot and Mrs. Ivan Nixon won the Baker. 
cake walk. . 

The group was Invited to the 
Installation of a new VFW Auxi
liary at Martinsburg. Nov. 17 at 
7 p.m. -at ·the firehall. 

. The next meeting will be a 
cooperative supper Dec. 20 at 

, 6: 30 p.m. at the Top Hi;1f party 
room. They will have a giH ex
change of $1.50 to $2.00. 

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas luncheon Dec. 15 at 
12:30 p.m. with Mrs. Clarence 
Luhr. They will reveal their 
secret sisters with a Christmas 
gift. 

Auxiliary Meets 
Nineteen members of the 

American Legion Auxiliary met 
Nov. 1.4 at 8 p.m. Unit chalr-

Make Favors mans gave their reports. 

se;:g~1I ~~~e::t ~~i~ a';:~ The auxiliary will host a group 
noon with Mrs. Kermit Turner. of Veterans from the Norfolk 
Roll call was a "Thanksgiving Veteran's home for supper 

Verse. ~~~e~;";:~~~~al::.t ;~e~a~~~r:e~~ 
fa!:r~ f~~Ot~: ::U~~~g n~:m~~~ Chri~tmas cards to the ill and 
Laurel. shut·m members. 

DIXON COUNTY~ 
:COUNTY NlWS

d 
DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Grayling W. Anderson, 516, im· 
proper passing. 

Donald A. Boykin. South Sioux 
City. $23, expired plates. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Gerald Wayne Barge, 20, South 

Siou/< City, and Diane MarJe Nagel, 
18, Waterbury 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Edylhe Bressler 10 Gordon R. and 

Bonnie B. Bressler, 101 10 and Slh of 
101 11, block 35, west Addilion, 
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt 

Hugh and Laurine Rooney, James 
Rooney, and Louis E. and PhyJli!; J 
Fowler to Everett L. and Gladys H. 
Fowler, beginning at NW corner Of 
NW'/. of SW'/., 30·29·6; revenue 
stamps $11 

Elaine and Kenneth Watchorn 10 
Russell J. and Marrone M. Forney, 
at! of lots 7, 8, and 9, block 87, 
Ponca, rev~ue stamps $5 •. ~. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1978 
Irvin Durant, Allen, pont 
Clifford Gotch, Allen, Fd Bronco 

1911 
Lloyd Roeber, Wakefield, Mere 
Garry Roeber, Wakefield, Mere 
Lee Stark, ponca, American Flyer 

Trailer 
Frances Borg, Dixon, Fd 

1916 
DWlghl E. Gotch, Alien. Fd 
Conrad C Bensen, Maskell, aIds 
Robert J. Smith, Allen, Fd pkp 

Bradley R Verlani, Ponca, Fd 
Duane D Strong, Emerson. Honda 

Jewell Trust (Garold Jewelll, O·lxon 
Fd Pkp 

Jewell Trust (Garold Jewell), 
Dixon; Excel Travel Trailer 

Marcella Wurdeman, Wakefield, 

Kathleen Garvin, Dixon, Chev 
Harvey L Claypool, Wakefield, 

Honda 
Kurl Grosvenor, Ponca, Pont 
Frances Borg, Dixon, Fd 

1912 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Hale 

Travel Trailer 
Jewell Trust (Garold Jewell), 

Dixon, Fd 
Harlan W. Schopke, WakefIeld, Chev 

Station Wagon 
Ronald J Olerich, Emerson. (hev 
Sandra S. Kersten, Dixon, Triumph 
Sterling Borg, Dixon, Fd Pkp 

1971 
Arnold Topf, Ponca, Chev 

1910 
Rodney Erwin, Concord, Honda 
Pjluline Ka.rlberg, Allen, Ply 
Kenl A, Ca.rnell, ponca., Chev 

1"9 • 
Sarti'S Sales' &1, Rentals, Ponca, 

Forrester Travel Trailer 
Robert Clarkson, concord, Ply 

19611 
Associates Finane·lal SerVIce, 

Omaha, BrOwn Trailer 
1961 

WillIam C. Chase, Allen, Fd 
Rodney J Johnson, Concord, 

over Flatbed 
Sam's Sales 8. Rentals, Ponca, 

Excel Trailer 

Robert L Anderson, WakefIeld, Inl'l 

1960 
Cecil A. Demke. Wakefield, (hev 

11'59 
Glen Green, WakefIeld. Fd Pkp 

1958 • 
Larry L. Kersten, Dixon. Willys 

Wagon 
Larry L Kersten, Dixon, Chev Pkp 

King's Daughfers 
Sixteen members of the King's 

Daughters of the Chrlstlan 
Church met Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. John Wood gave the 
devotions and Rev. Charles 
Gard gave the lesson. 

The Christmas luncheon will 
be Dec. 15 at 12 p.m. 

Westside Extension 
Seven members of the West

side Extension Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mr.5. Alfred Mier. 
leona Brt gave the lesson on 
"Expressing Styles in Home 
Furnishings. " 

The group will have a Chr:lst. 
mas party Dec. 16 with Le6na 
Brt. They wllf have a gift ex· 
change by playing bingo. 

Presbyterian Clrde 
Nine members of Mary Cirde 

of the Presbyt~rian Church met 
Nov. 1] at 2 p.m. with Eva 
Conner. Mrs. Tom Turney and 
Mrs. Witliam C. Montignanl were 
guests. 

Mrs. Conner gave devotions 
and Esther Turney gave the les· 
son. 

Mrs. Turney will host the 
Christmas luncheon Dec. 7 at 
12:30 p.m. 

Celebrjltes Birthday 
Mrs. Wilbur Baker, Mrs. 

Walter Hale of Alten and Mrs 
Herman Stolle were Friday 
afternoon guests in the Myron 
Heinemann home to help Mrs. 
Heinemann celebrate her birth· 
day, The afternoon was spent 
socially and a cooperative lunch 
was served. 

Farm Fans 
The Farm Fans ExtensIon 

Club met In the home of Mrs. 
Paul Henschke with members 

~:~~:sg pr~~~t ~:~. with a 
Discussions held were on the 

Leap on lincoln Day, CPR 
classes in Wakefield and the 
Pesticides Clinic held In Wayne. 

The Christmas party wHI be at 
7 p.m. at Ron's Steakhouse in 
Carroll. 

St. John's lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15 
a.m.: worship with Holy Com· 
munion, 10: 30; family night; 
7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: rhoir, 8 p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school and 

tl:J- COUPONS FOR "CB'ERS" 
$PEND 
YOUR 

COFFEE BREAK 
AT 

•• SHERRY BROS. 

Now till Christmal Sherr, Brol. will 
be serving coff.e and cookies dail,. 
Stop in and warm ,Ollr spirits over 

a cu·p of hot 'C'. 

r----COUPON----, 
I METERI 
I SPECIAL : 
1'11\-__ "111' Our Reg_ 16_971 

J095! 
4 Dey. Only : 

Field-strength I 
for pre-I 

~C8iiiDuiifoj~-.a~11 
communica1ionl 
antennas_ I 

I 
-COUPON------

r~--COU:ON-~_-:I r--:=OUPON--, 

I •. _~. I I -.' -I I ~~ I I' -I 
~, I ~ '-' I I I 

I • . I I J 
I- I I I I 
I .. II I 
I CB fWIICI I I DELUXE I I EXTENSION I 
r UICIt IIOIIIIJ' -14 cP8~ I I CORDI 
I ~aOu, Reg. I I 109S Out Reg. I I .,n.-- . 
I Oil 7.118 I I 19.1/8 I I ,-- I 
I Helps protect against I I AUded power to break I 16-ft. extension cord for I 

IheIt 01 your CB radio. LlhroUUh inlA/rlelence; CB. __ COUPON-__ I --COUPON __ ._1-1,; __ COUPON __ ,J 

SHERRY BROS. 

;:, 

FARM & HOME CENTER 
Phone 375·2082 

Sate'" Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor) 
$unday; Sunday school,-9 

a.m,; wotshlp and Holy Com
munion, 10:30; Holy Commu
nion, acolytes, Dirk Carlson and 
Gary Tullberg, 3:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: 9th grade conffr;
mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con
firmation and sr. choir, 8. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William E. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schpol, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11'1 

Christian Church 
_ (Charles Gard, pastor) 

Sunday: Bible school, 9;30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
worship, 7 p.m.; choir, 8. 

Wednesday: Ladles Bible 
'study, 2 p.m.; Brble studies in 
Wakefield, Pender, Emerson 
and Thurston, 8; Young' adults, 
9. 

Immanuel Lutheran Chl,trch 
Ronald E. Holling \ 
('¥.cancy pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9~.m.; 'Sun
day school, 10. 

School Calendar 
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 24-25: 

No School - Thanksgiving 
Vacation. 

Pkp Ci ,,' 
. 11'16 
James A. Perry, Wayne, Chav Pkp 

1975 
W.E. Ellis, Wayne, OrdS - . 

"'. Delilah Schwarfl, Wayne, Buick 
1913 ' 

Ronald R. Mann, Hoskins, Olds 
Mary E. ~OWling, Winside, Fd 

1'71 
Ed Burnett, Wayne, 01ds 
Sieve Jorgensen, Wakefield, Chev 
Lowell D. Hancock Wlnisde, Ddg 

'" Oennis L Van Houten, 
Pkp 

1968 

Ide, Fd 

Roger G. CutshalL Winside, Pont 
1967 

Henry Hurlbert, Wisner, Ponl 

Only the newspaper gives 
the thinking man so much 
tn think about as it probes 
into the background of 
each day's happenings. 

Each member took part In the 
program with "Hints from 
Heloi.s.e." Cards furnished enter-

1alnment with prizes going to 
Mrs. Edna Kramer, high; Mrs. 
lHlle L,.ippolt, second high, and 
Mrs. Emil Thies, low. 

Plans 'Nere made for a 12: 30 
p."",. Christmas dinner on Dec. 
16 -in the home of - MrS. Jo 
Thompson. A food exchange will 

held. 

Mrs. Janke Hostess 
Center Circle met Thursday 

aijernoon in· the Norris Janke 
home. Fourteen members 
answered roll call by teHing of a 
historical place they would like 
to visit. MrS. Don Weible of 
Wayne and Mrs. Dean Janke 
were Quests. 

Mrs. William Holtgrew re
celveq a silver tray for her 
efforts in. making the cookbook 
sale a success. 

Games provIded entertain· 
ment with prizes going to Mrs. 
Marvin Andersen, Mrs. William 
Holtgrew and MrS. James Jen· 
sen. 

Next meeting will be Dec. 8 at 
Ron's Steakhouse for a Christ
mas dinner and gift exchange. 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

Nov. 16 at the nre hall with 11 
scouts and den mother Mrs. Lee 

Royal Neiahbors 
Royal Neighbors met In the 

~~:::;"'~v~:i~t~:reco~;:~a:. 
tlons will be sent to ·the Royal 
Neighbors Home In· Davenport, 
la. and the Nebraska Children'S 
Home In Omaha. 

Johanna Jensen was elected 
oracle. Other newly elected offi
cers are Mrs. Tborvald Jacob
sen, vice oracle;: Mrs. Chester 
Wylie, recorder, and Gladys 
Reichert, receiver_ 

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party Dec. 17 In the Chester 
WyHe'home. 

. Hos~ss Honored 
Frien~nd relatives gather' 

ed in the Ben Benshoof home 
Friday evening to help the has· 
tess celebrate her birthday. 

Cards provided entertainment 
and a cooperafil~'e lunch 
served. 

Meeting Canceled 
The Busy Bees meeting was 

canceled last Wednesday 
evening. Next meeting will be 
Christmas party In~the Gladys 
Reichert home in December. 

Meet for Bridge 
Three-Four Bridge Club met 

Friday afternoon in the Dennis 
Janke ~home. Mrs. Paul Dang
berg w~s a guest, and prizes 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. GoHberg, pastor) 

Thur$day: Thanksgiving wor
ship: 10:30 a.m. 

Saturday: No Saturday school. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m. 
worship, 10:30; church council, 
7:30 p.m. 

Social calendar 
Friday, Nov. 25: GT Pinochle, 

Louie Weide. 
Monday, Nov. 28: Community 

Club, fire hall. 
Wednesday, Nov. 30: Happy 

Workers, Adolph Rohlffs. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Nov. 24-25: No 

school, Thanksgiving vacation. 
Monday, Nov. 28: CPR' class. 
Tuesday, Nov. 29: All school 

play, three·act, matinee, 1:30 
p. m., evening -··performance, 
7;30. 

Wednesday, Nov. 30: CPR 
class. 

Phone -375-2600 

There's no place like home
unless it's anew Ford LTD 
frotnyourFordd~ 

~! \ 

"Margaret, the children miss you, and you know I can't cook:' 

;-

Poor Fred. When he and Margaret bought 
their new Ford LTD. he gained a magnificent new 
full-size car. But he may have lost a wife. Their 
new Ford LTD is so roomy, luxurious and comfor
table, Margaret has moved 'tn-and simply re-
fuses to come out . 

No wonder. Nobody but Ford makes a car 
this big. In fact. this new Ford LTD actually offers 
you more hip and shoulder room than the .'78 
Cadillac DeVille. And Margaret loves the appoint
ments as much as you will. Extravagant cut-pile 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Rich wood-tone instru
ment pan,el applique.·A decorator-inspired .inter-

ior of Athea cloth and vinyl. that begs you to 
come in and stay. ' _ 

The nicest thing about the luxuriou~ new 
LTD is its; comfortable price. In spite of its size, 
roominess and luxury, you don't have to mort
gage your real home to own one. It's price~ sur
prisingly low for a.car of such stature. Stop In at 
your Ford dealer oI'nd find out for yourself. And 
remember, the price he Quotes you is even ~e
fore he starts tei deal. So why not give yourjamily 
the luxury, roominess and comfort they've -al
ways wanted -with the new Ford LTD from your 
_ Ford dealer. But hurry. Availability is limited, 

t!:J----
-------

Look into Fore( CoWiff'y-toaay.~-
ROy"HURD 

Phone 375-37'80 \ _ FORD - MERCURY- - - n9East Thi~d Street 
e'-i 

.( 
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lO-Cup Automatic Drip CoHeemaker 
Up to 10 cups of fresh coffee in minutes l 

Includes see.-thru carate, keep-warm unit. 
~';~2~,spOSabJe or permanen, stand-by filter 

14.88 ~~V~7;~1 
Battery-Operated Smoke and Fire Detector 
Push-to-test button, low battery warning 
Flashing LED light Indicates battery and 
cJrcultry are properly functioning. 'i 2D'~O 

YOU 
SAVE 

$2 

(/~¥tWl rhtf'" 
S-piece 
kitchen 
cutlery set 

I' 
only 

8" roast,slicer, pot 
fork, 5" sandwich, 
4" utility, 3" parer. 
Stainless steel with 
laminatea wood handle. 

14 
, REG. 8.95 

6.95 

15.88 ~~V~1;~7 
Presto R Fry Baby Mini-Fryer 
Fries with only 2 cups of oil. Have 1 to 2 
servings ready in minutes: Easy-clean non
stick hard surface. Snap-on lid stores all 

Solid State Portable Pho'nographs 
80th play 33Y3 and 45 RPM records. Perma
nent sapphire needle, powerful top mounted 
;P~~2~;: Ideal for kids' records. UL listed 

Fan Jet 1200 Blower Dryer 
Three heats and 2 speeds tor tatal styling 
and. drying control. The lightweight deSign 
makes it easy to use, great for travel Bq·,w~ 

Insulated l2-Cup Airpot Server 
Serves hal or cold beverages WIIhoul a 
spill - lust push to serve I Carry handle, 
~~:&;Ip spout, removable top and sWivel base 

16.88 REG. 19.95 
SAVE 3.07 

Adult-Size Bean Bag Chair 
Flop, slouch. snuggle or sleep-It shapes 
Itself to you. Made of glove-soft heavy 
vinyl that wipes clean. In 4 colors 

YOU 
SAVE 

$6 

.. 
portable 
electric 
broiler 
Prepares meats and 
seafoods to sizzling, 
golden perfection in 
minutes. Big 10-in. 
racK is removable. 42-71557 

REG. 15.99 

9.99 

SUHDAYTHE 27th 

Come in and Register 

Nothing to Buy -

tmltmltmltml~~tmltmltmltmltml~~ 

A· FREE SHOPPING SPREE 

AU:OO - 11/27/77 

tmltmltml~tml~~tmltmltmltml~tml 

How Much Can You 

Stuff in a Basleet? 

7.97,6,20" 

5.97''''6'' 
4.97".14' 

4.88A 
JO-Light Indoor / 
Outdoor Midget 
Light Set 
~~!_~qadd-on plug 

1.17 ~EG 1.87 

Photo Wall Frames 
Assemble your faVOrite 
photos Into attractive 
groupings Gold-colored 
metal frame with reversible 
brown/beIge mat Choose 

11 or 9 openings 

2111" Satin Ornaments 
Assorted bright. 
solid colors. Un-

~~9:!~able. 1S-pk. 

664 ~EG. 87< 
Shimmering Icicles 
1500 strands of 18" 
long lightweIght 
tinsel. 229744Y 

-Z.190 

I 213 Main 

I ---'wa~ -CHAKGEff= 
P~ .. - .. ~ .... ;;~"iiii~"'''~~liUiU~''''i1~iiiiiiii~~~~~ .... '''''''' 
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'HQSKI NsNEWS I Mr$5~~~:5r;:mas .. 
'LW"·SP~.ckingChristma$ Boxes . 

The Lutheran Womens MIsslo- Mr$. Gere:1d Bruggeman. Jow.- opened, ttle meeting with and Jennifer, lincoln,- were 
nary Soci~ty 'of the Trinity Names'~ drawn for a gift "Thjnqs to be Thankful For." .. week~ _ guests of the Ward 
Lutheran Church will hold ~Its exchange on Dec. 15_ when the The. group sang "'" the Gloorh· Johnsons. 
~fmIIs meeHng on Dec. '15. club will meet at 8et:k~$. In lng," and Mrs. George W1Hler- M,r. and Mrs. John Guerra, 
~ will bring cookJes. and Norfolk for <!<..~:30 p.m. dinner read a 'poem. entitled "Thanks· International Falls, Minn:., and' 
fruit to pack Chrhitma$ boxes and cards. A candy and cookie giving Takes Time .. " the Ron Asmuses and. Jason_ 
for. shut.lns. ' exchange will also be held. Roll call was answer.ed with a NO~'~k. were F"I~ay visitors- In 

The group. met Thursday childhood remembran,ce of th,8',~ e of Mrs. Lucllle'As,mus. 
-afternoon 'at the Trinity Glrl5couts Tha'!.~sglving.. T~e-. "'o.,men were In. fhe navy 

~~~~~~~$se:~n~d~ af~~oc!c~t~hem~~e T~,~~~~ th;I:a~~,y R;~~~e,;:~rv~:r~~,,:~ t1:.~~·d Mrs. M. Gene Ulrlc~, 
truns. Mrs., Alvin W.agner con- members and leader Mrs. held re·cently. The hostess gave SloUx.- 'city, and Dr. Richard 
ducted thi! business meeting. George Langenberg Jr. were the comprehen~ive study .on PeterSe:~, LeMars, were Sa~ur. 

A. cash donation was given to present. Candy Pilger was a potting plants, and the les~on, day dinher guests of the Erwin 
the scholarship fund. Mrs. Lane guest. and became a new "Aspen Tr~s of Colorado," was Ulrichs. They all visited with 
~rotz had the topiC on "Our member. ,given by Mrs. Blil FerTSke. Mrs. Lena Ulrich. 
APache Mission in Arizona. Plans were made for 8.golng A 12:30 p.m. no-host Christ· 
Coffee chairman waS Mrs. Ed away roller skating party for mas dinner and gift exchange 
Gnlrk. Donna Christiansen on Friday, will be held on Dec. 15 in the 

Nov. 25. home of Mrs. Bilt Fenske. 
Fenskes Are Hosts 

The E.C. fenskes were hosts 
for the Friday f!venlng m~ting 
of the Pinochle Club. 'Card 
Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
'Emu Gutzman, high. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Winter, second hi.gh, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beh. 
mer, low. 

The ned meeting will be with 
the Behmers. Date for the meet· 
Ing will be announced. 

Guest at Club 
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman was 

a guest when the Get· To·Gether 
-Club met Thursday 'aftemoon in 

- the home of Mrs. Elmer Peter. 
Pitch prizes went 10 Mrs. Ver

non Behmer, high, !)'rrs. A. 
Bruggeman, second ptgh, and 

Plans were announced for a 
scout program, including all 
area Boy and Girl Scouts, at the 
Peace United Church of Christ 
on Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 

Refreshments were served by 
Zlta Lee. 

Yvonne Johnson, scribe. 

Garden Club 
All members attended the 

Hoskins Garden Club meeting 
Thursday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Lena Ulrich, Mrs. Everett 
Wetzler, Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. 
Arthur Behmer, Mrs. Myron 
Walker and Mrs. Walter Koeh· 
ler. 

President Gladys Reichert 

On this Thanksgiving, let us all stop 
and give thanks for the bleSSings 
bestowed on us. For the special loys 
we know - famity, friends, health, 
peace and prosperity. Here, we are 
especially thankful for the friendship 
you have shown us throughout the 
years. Happy Thanksgiving. 

HOUDA Y . ME"" .. FAVOII!TE$ 

* Turkeys * Geese * Ducks 

Chickens * Hllms 

* Smoked Turkeys 

Smoked Turkey Brellsts 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

Phon .. 375-1100 Wayne 116 West Third 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scouts met Friday after· 

noon at the fire hall. 'Five 
members, leader Mrs, Ted 01· 
son and den chief Scott Davids 
were present. 

The meeting opened with the 
flag salute. The group 'worked 
on tom·toms. The meefir)g 
cloSed with the cub scout pro· 
mise and refreshments served 
by Lane Maas. 

Next meeting will be Dec. 2 at 
A p.m. at the fire hal! 

Zion lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Thursday: Thanksgiving 
se.rvice, 10: 30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10: 30; Sunday 
sch091 Christmas program 
practice, 1: 30 p.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m; 
Sunday school, Il. 

Wednesday: Choir practice, 
7:30 p .. m. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith JoMson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 am, 

Sunday school, 10:30. 

. Trinity Evangetical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Th\lrsday: Thanksgiving ser 

viCe, 10: 15 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, -9:30 

a.m.; worSl1lp, 10: 15: 
" ~ctn.9j1y!:AduU :i"f~rmation 
class, 7:30 p.m, . 

Wednesday; Young Peoples 
Society, 7:30 p.m.; choir prac 
tice,8. 

Social Calendar 
Tuesday, Nov. 29: Circle 

Pinochle Club, Lyle Marotzes, 
Afternoon Soc'lal Club, Mrs 
Clint Reber; Boy Scout Troop 
168, Peace United Church of 
Christ. 

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Elderly 
Club, fire hall; Trinity Young 
Peoples SOCiety, Trinity school 
basement. 

Mr. and Mrs Kevin Johnson 

American and Italian soldiers 
were afforded a great -opportu
nity to rub elbows and work 
together recently dUring Exer· 
cise "Display Determination" 
held In Italy. 

First lieutenant William Kline 
of Wakefield, was one of .1,000 
solidJers assigned to the Army's 
1st Armored Division in Ger· 
many, who joined ]'000 soldiers 
of the Italian Army Ariete Dlvl· 
sion for the four·day maneuver, 
one of more than 30 NAiO exer· 
cises comprising the Autumn 
Forge series. 

A spokesman said the action 
demonstrated NATO interopera. 
bility as the U.S. soldiers were 

~I~I~C:P~~~~ t;i70fe~sa~~t 1~~Ii~~~ 
The tactical operation was 
highlighted by the Italian pilots' 
participation both In the air and 
on the ground as forward air 
controllers for the first time. 

It. Kline. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merwyn Kline, Route 1, is 
regularly assigned as an execu· 
tive officer with the division in 
Crailsheim. 

The lieutenant was graduated 
from the U.S. Military Acade
my, West Point. N. Y., in 1975. 

Bucks Contest 
Moved to Friday 

Because of the Thanksgiving 
holiday, this week's Birthday 
Bucks drawing will be held 
Friday night when Wayne'.'" 
stores will be open until 9. 

Any shopper who is in a parti
cipating Wayne business at the 
time of the drawing 8: 15 will 
have a chance to win either $25 
or $325 in Birthday Bucks jf his 
or her birth date matches the 
one drawn at·random. 

Letst week Erwin Siebrandt of 
Wakefield missed winning the 
jackpot by two days when Mrs. 
Carl Nuss of Ben Franklin Store 
drew the winning date of June 
HI, 1925. Siebrandt's birthday is 
June 8, 1925. 

Siebrandt, who was shOPPing 
in Ben Franklin, won the $25 
consolation award. 

Just sOy 'ChaTg9 It' 
Use an, of thue other wan 10 buy: Our Own Customq Credit Plan. MHter Charge 

t::] 
.. """'''''''' '.C",' 

.......... , - Goodyear Re'!Q/yi(1g Charye Account 
GOOD;fiEAR 

~.. , 

211 Logan LLDfRBY 'hone 315·2121 .. _--\ 

Symphonia Rehearsal 
MEMBERS OF THE 36-member Nebraska Symphonla are 
shown here rehearsing for a speciat'performance, Nov. 29, 

at Wayne State College. Details regarding their WSC 
8ppeararke are contained in a story on page 1. 

Take time to dream ... 

Maybe it's ·time to dream. Time to dream 

where you'll be five Dr ten years from now. 
Ti'"!18 to plan for all of those tomorrows. 

let us help ma~e your dreams come true. 

We can show you how small omounts de
posited regularly in one of our savings 
programs can grow into large amounts. 

It is very simple. You supply the drea'ms, 
and we'll help you make them ·come true. 
Check the chart below and 'see how easy 
it is to save a substantial amount by saving 
systemoticalfy.* 

~ 
~ 

HOME OFFICE "":."",,. I4dtStrootand26lhA_ SEWARDOFRCI!""""."""". JIONordtIllt_ 
~_aoItdIll!OUIt.~ _--.._Plt~ 

YORKOI'FICE ,.".""".,,,.,, .... Strootand ......... WA"1"EoOl'FlCE .".""";.;,:,:.:.:,.~~_"'!.. -.111._ y ..... __ -,~I'!t._1 _..- • __ ,_.,. ~_ 



"~oQvetlte gate ob <cTltanksgllling ~eb~o~~-~-'-~'" 
~ ... ~. ~-.. CUltt" ffiese 

Filling: 
% cup Butter or Margarine 
1/4 cup all~purpose 'Flour 
1112 teaspoons Poultry Seasoning 
1% teaspoons Salt 
Dash of Cayenne 
21f2 cups Milk 
2lf2 cups chopped cooked Turkey or Chicken 
One (1~oJ.oz.) package frozen Mixed Vetegables 

1 small Onion, chopped 
Topping: 
1/2 cup enriched Corn Mea I 
rt2 cup all-purpose Flour 
2 teaspoons Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon Poultry Sea!'~,,)ing 

1/2 teaspoon Salt 
1/2 cup Milk 
1 Egg. beaten 
2 tablespoons Vegetable Oil 

For filting, melt butter in 3 quart saucepan. 
Blend in flour, poultry seasoning, salt and 
cayenne. Gradually add milk; cook over 
medium heat, stirring constantly, until thick
ened". Stir in turkey, v~getables and onion; heat 
thoroughly. Pour into 2·quart casserole. 

For topping, combine dry ingredients. Add 
milk, egg- 'and 01+; -mix lust until dry ingre
dients are moistened. Pour topping evenly over 
hot filling. Bake in preheated hot oven (400 
degrees) about 20 minutes or until topping is 
golden brown. Makes 6 servings 

1 frozen Turkey Roast (2 pounds) 
One·third cup chopped Celery 
2 tablespoons chopped Carrot 
12 cup frozen Non-Dairy Creamer 
1 Egg Yolk 
1 teaspoon Cornstarch 
1 (314 oz,) can Tuna 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon Capers 

Cook turkey roast as package directs. Chill. 
Combine celery, carrot and non-dairy creamer 
in small saucepan and bring to a boil. Cover 
and cook over low heat 10 minutes. Turn into 
blender jar and blend smooth. In mixing bowl 
beat egg yolk lightly, then stir in cornstarch. 
Combine with hot blended mixture, return to 
saucepan and stir over low heat just until 
mixture reaches a boil. Remove from heat. 

Drain tuna and turn into blender along with 
hot cooked mixture. Blend smooth, Pour into 
mixing bowl and stir in lemon iuice and capers. 
Cool. When turkey is cook, cut Into half-inch 
slices. Arrange on serving platter and serve 
with cold tonnato sauce. Makes six servings. 

. Note: Tuna mixture makes about 1 cup and 
• 2 tablespoons. 

I.,.::' . 

9deaQ CRecipes 

2 packages (10 oz. each) frozen Broccoli Spears 
1/4 pound th~nly sliced Prosciutto \ ~ 
1 pound sliced cooked Turkey Meat ~ 
1/4 cup Butter 
1/4 cup Flour 
1 cup Chicken Broth 
1 cup Light Cream 
'2 tablespoons grated Parmesan Cheese 
2 tablespoons grated Swiss Cheese 
2 tablespoons Sherry 
Salt to taste 
Dash Cayenne 
1/4 cup grated Parmesan Cheese 

Cook broccoli until tender"crisp and drajn. 
Arrange it in a baking dish. Cover with the 
prosciutto, then wtih the turkey. Melt butter 
and blend in flour. Stir in the chicken stock and 
cream; cook, stirring constantly, until smooth 
and thick. Stir in cheeses, Sherry, salt and 
cayenne. Heat iust until cheese is melted.lPour 
sauce over turkey; sprinkle with 1/4 cup grated 
parmesan. Bake at 350 degrees until the sauce 
is hot and the cheese brown and bubbly, about 
30 rt'ilnutes. Serves six. 

1h cup Canned Peas 
Water 
1 cup Milk 
2 tablespoons (1/4 bar) Smooth and Easy 

Chicken Gravy Maker 
1 tablespoon Smooth and Easy Brown Sauce 

Maker 
1'4 teaspoon Salt 
2 tablespoons chopped Pimiento 
2 cups cooked cubed Turkey 
Topping: 
2 cups Buttermilk Baking (Biscuit) Mix 
'12 cup Water 
1 tablespoon chopped Onion 
1 teaspoon chopped Chives 

'lOrain peas, saving liquid. Combine 112 cup 
liquid with water to equal 1 cup; mix with milk 
in a 2·quart saucepan Bring to a boil. Slice in 
Chicken Gravy Maker and Brown Sauce 
Maker. Stir with a spoon or wire whisk until 
dissolveq. Boil for 30 seconds. Fold in peas, 
salt, pimiento and turkey. Heat through. Pour 
into an 8-inch square baking dish. Set aside. 

Stir water into biscuit mix until thoroughly 
moistened. Mix in onions and chives. Stretch 
dough over top of turkey mixture in a thin 
layer. Bake at 450 degrees for 10-12 minutes 

-- ttAlil-fej>I'ffi§--is gelden bl'GWl\. Slire and sente. 
Makes 6-8 servings. 

gho3ell ~plced Chealll 
(CPte <Joppl/tg) J 

1 container Frozen Whipped Topping 
1f4 cup Confectioner's Sugar 
112 teaspoon Almond Extract 
% teaspoon Ground Mace 
1;,. teaspoon Ground Nutmeg 
2 tablespoons frozen concentrated Orange 

Juice, thawed 
1 Mincemeat, Pumpkin or Apple Pie 

Combine whipped topping, sugar, 
extract and spices. Beat until stiff. Fold 
iuice concentrate. Spoon mixture into a '.0,0,.,.._-001 
tray and freeze until firm. Scoop or spoon onto 
wedges of hot mincemeat, pumpkin or apple 
pie. Makes about 2 cups. 

2 cups chopped cooked Turkey or Chicken 
One (103/4 oz.) can condensed' Cream of Chicken 

Soup 
11'2 cup Milk 
1 tablespoon instant Minced Onion 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice 
One (10 oz.) package Frozen Waffles 
One (10 oz.) package frozen Broccoli Spears, 

cooked, drained 
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded sharp Cheddar Cheese 

Combine turkey, soup, milk and onion in 
medium-sized saucepan. Cook over medium
high heat, stirring occaSionally, until heated. 
Stir in lemon juice; keep warm. Prepare 
waffles in toaster or oven according to package 
dir.ections. For each serving, place a few 
broccoli spears on 2 waffle sections; top with 
about 3/4 cup turkey mixture and about 1J4 cup 
cheese. Bake on ungreased cookie sheet in 
preheated hot oven (400 degrees) 3 to 4 minutes 
or until cheese is melted. Makes 4 servings. 

5 cups sliced cooked Yams (4 large yams) 
3 slices Bacon 
3/4 cup chopped fresh Onion 
1 tablespoon Flour 
lh cup Water 
1/4 cup Vinegar 
1 teaspoon Sugar 
112 teaspoon Sa It 
1/8 teaspoon Pepper 
3 tablespoons prepared Mustard 
2 cups chopped peeled fresh Tomatoes 
One-third cup chopped fresh Parsley 

To Prepare Yams: 

Bake yams in a 350 degree oven for 40 
minutes or cook in boiling water to cover for 20 
minutes. Cool. Peel and cut into 1/4-inch slices. 
To Prepare Salad: 

Cook bacon in a large skillet until light 
brown. Remove, drain and crumble. Add onion 
to skillet and cook until tender. Blend in flour. 
Cook. stirring constantly, until thickened, Stir 
in water, vinegar, sugar, salt, pepper and 
mustard. Add yams, tomatoes and parsley i 
mix well. Heat for 5 minutes. Sprinkle with 
bacon. Makes 6 servings. 

I 

" 

. " 
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DIXON NEWS/ Mrs_ Dudley Blaldifard 
58'4-2588 

Clarence McCaws Bid Farewell 
Friends and Nelghbor:-s gather

ed In the home of the Clarence 
McCaws Saturday evening to bid 
them farewell. The McCaws will 
be moving to Laurel soon. 

A monetary gIft was presented 
to the McCaw! and a coopera· 
tive lunch was served. 

Over 50 
The ~er 50 Club met Friday 

noon for .,.' cooperative Thanks
glvinQ! dinner at St, Anne's 
Parish Hall. Thirty-seven were 
in attendance. The afternoon 
y.-as spent playing cards and 
bingo. 

and Mike Knelfl won the travel
ing prizes. 

The Dec. 12.meetlng will be at 
7: 30 p.m. In the home of Aman
da "and Marie SChutle for a 
grab·bag gift exchange. 

Sunshine Club 
Members of the Sunshine Club 

met the afternooh of Nov. '16 in 
the home of Mrs, LeRoy Pen Ie
rick. Mrs. Brad Penlerick was a 
visitor. 

~II, call was answered by 
telling of a Thanksgiving memo
ry or tradition. Mrs. Rodney 
Jewell received the door prize. 

The LeSlJe-S"fiermans- and - - -Don- Oxle¥_ and tl~rence John- .' 
grandson, Travis Schroeder, son spent Nov_ 17 and-lfr 11'1 ~ 
Vermillionr spent F-rJday Kearney attending the prellml- ~ 
evening in the Bessie Sherman nary resolutions for the Farm: 
home. Bureau meeting. . 

Don Ankeny of Des Plaines, i 
AHend Texas Show Ill., is spending the week In the; 

The ,Vincent Kavanaugh Ronald Ankeny home_ ~ 
family and Fred Oppeguard and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny, Mrs" 
sons, Mlnneapplfs, attended the Ernest Lehner, Mrs. Marvin 
Jerry Reed Show in DeKalb, Hartman and Mrs. Earl Eckert ; 
Texas, the evening of Nov. 11. aHended the East District Work- ' 
Vincent Kavanaugh, Jr., was a shop of the United Methodlst.-
special guest on the show. Women in Lyons Nov. 14. 

They were all Saturday over- The LeRoy Creamers and' 

Dixon County 4-H'ers Receive Awards 
The next meeting will be a 

potluck dinner at noon Dec. 9. A 
$1.00 gift exchange will be held. 

A cooperatIve supper will be 
held OeC-f" 14 In the Marion Quist 
home. 

Combined Thanksgiving Driver's Exams 

night guests in the Bill Craven Ryan attended the all-state 
home in Nashville, Ark. 'The concert at Pershing Auditorium 
Craven family also aHended the Saturday evening in Lincoln .. 
show Friday night. . Mark Creamer was a member " 

of the group, 
St, Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, B a.m, Three Olx9'l County 4·H mem· 
bers received leadership awards 

. during the county achievement 
night banquet Saturday. 

Annette Fritschen of Concord 
a~d LeAnn Wood and Cathy 
Sachau, both of Allen were reo 
cognized for their leadership 
achievements during the event 
at the Northeast Station nedr 
Concord. 

Roy Stohler of Concord re 
ceived a special plaque honoring 
his nearly nine years of service 
as Dixon County agricultural 
agent and area youth specialist 

Stohler, who has fulfilled the 
responsibilities of thos!" pOsitions 

since 1969, is now dliirict youth 
specialist for Northeast Nebras· 
ka. 

Other awards presented in
cltJde: 

Know Your Heritage: Anna 
Borg. 

Style Revue: Kay Anderson, 
Annette Fritschen, Annila Frits· 
chen; Darcy Harder, Cheryl 
Koch, Ann Muller. Patti 
Thomas. 

Dairy food demonstration, 
sponsored by the American 
Dairy Association: 1976 winner, 
Annita Fritschen, 1977 winner, 
Jeanne Warner. 

Bicycle: Jill Hanson, Derwin 
Roberts, Leonard Wood, linda 
Wood. 

Photography: Rusty Harder, 
Derwin Roberts. 

Safety: An~a Borg. 
Achievement: Cathy Sachau. 
Public speaking: Jonl Krae-

mer. 
Citizenship; Anna Borg 
Outstandinq 4-H Member Ser

vice Award: Jack Warner. 
Leaders, two-year pins: Mr. 

Wilmer_ Benstead, Allen; Mrs. 
Wilmer Benstead, Allen; Mr. Ed 
Burcham, Waterbury; Mrs. Ed 
Burcllam, Waterbury; Mrs. 
Leonard Dietze, Hartington; Mr. 
Gary Erwin. Concord: Mr. 
Robert Hal'lsen, Water,bury: 
Mrs. Bob Jones, Allen; Mrs. Bob 
Jones, Wakefield; Mr LeRoy 

BELDEN NEWS I 

Koch, Concord; Mrs. Dale Lund, 
Newcastle; Mrs. Dean Rickett, 
Ponca; Mrs. Dale Smith, Ponca; 
Mrs. Harold Stark, Newcastle. 

Leaders, five-year pins: Mrs. 
Wendell Breisch, Newcastle; 
Mrs. A. O. Brown, Wakefield; 
Mrs. Norman Meyer, Wakefield; 
Mrs. Vandal Rahn, Allen; Mr. 
Harlan Ruwe, Wayne; Mr. Peter 
Schieffer, Ponca; Mrs. Jim 
Warner, Allen 

Leaders, ten·year pins: Mrs. 
Bruce Book, Ponca: Mrs. Ken 
Linafelter, Allen. 

Leader, fifteen-year pin: Mrs. 
Courtland Roberts, Allen 

Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

The memberS~f St. Anne's The Dixon County driver's 
Parish and th Dixon e license examinations will be 
Methodist Church a meet given at the courthouse in Ponca 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Dec. 8 and 22 from 8:30 a.m. to 
Methodist Church for a com· 4: 30 p.m. 
bined Thanksgiving service with 
a time of fellowship to follow. 

Twilight line 
The Twilight Une Extension 

Club met the evening of Nov. lS 
in the home of Mrs_ Alwin 
Anderson with Mrs. Ernest 
Knoell as hostess. 

Six members answered roll 
call by naming a.period of fur· 
niture. Mrs. Carrol! Hirchert 
gave the lesson on expressing 
styles in home fUrnishings Mrs. 
Anderson won the hostess gift. 

Plans were made for the 

Churchwomen Meet 
The Dixon United Methodist 

Churchwomen~ Nov. 19 at 
the church with Mrs. Oliver Noe 
and Mrs. LeRoy Penlerlck pre· 
senting the Thanksgiving lesson. 
Mrs. Marvin Hartman and Mrs 
Dick Hanson were hostesses for 
the meeting. 

Final plans were made for the 
annual luncheon and bazaar fo 
be held Dec. 3. The next meeting 
will be Dec. 8 with a 1 p.m. 
dessert luncheon followed by a 
Christmas program. 

Christmas party. which will be a Reading Group 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worShip, 

9'15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

-- ~xon United 
Methodist Church 

I William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m.; morning worship, 10'30. 

The Ed Brammerlins. Ains. 
worth, were Nov 16 dinner 
guests in the Russell Ankeny 
home. 

'Tlte insurance man 

is'ltere ~ 
"'ready!' ~ 

iA.griculture achievement: 
Annette Frltschen. 

flairy: Jeanne Warner. 
.$wine: Annita Fritschen. 
Veterinary science: LeAnn 

Club Answers Roll With Gift noon luncheon Dec 7 at the Cor The Reading Group of the 
ner Cafe in Laurel. A gift ex· Dixon United Methodist Church· 
change will be held. women met the morning of Nov 

Mrs. Wally Bull and the Harry 
Grieses of Norfolk were Satur· 
day dinner guests to honor the 
birthdays of Mrs. Ankeny and 
her twin sister, Mrs. Brammer· 
lin 

Wood. 
,Gardening: David Hansen, 

Li!>a Hansen, Joni Kraemer, 
Derwin Roberts. 

Rabbits: Jeanne Warner. 
.Woodworking: Rusty Harder. 
Forestry: Anna Borg. 

'Veterinary science award: 
,,"it 1 - Annita Fritschen; Unit 
14; AnneHe Fritschen, LeAnn 
v.\Jod. 
'<Iothing: Julie Book, Annlta 
~ritschen. Lisa Hansen. Joni 
Kraemer. 
, Food and nutrition: Julie 
Sook, lisa Hansen, Michele 
f,(ieyer, Derwin Roberts. 
',-Home environment: Annette 
t:=,ritschen. 

'Let's Create: Annlta Frits 
¢hen. 

f·"";"''':~''''''l it q;V~ I 
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Mrs. Hazen Boling was hos 
tess the afternoon of Nov. 15 to 
the Green- Valley Club Eleven 
member's answered roll call 
with a white elephanf gift ex 
change. 

Officers elected for the 
coming year are Mrs. Lester 
Meier. president; Mrs. Ed H. 
Keifer. vice president, and Mrs. 
Ed Keifer, treasurer 

Pencil games furnished the 
entertainment for the afternoon 
and Mrs. Lesfer Meier received 
the door prize. 

The Christmas party will be 
on Dec. 7 with a noon luncheon 
to be held in the Bank parlors 
with Mrs. Lawrence Hiekes as 
hostess. 

Community Club 
The community Club met the 

evening of Nov. 16 for the 
regular supper and meeting with 
31 members present 

The club voted 10 buy "The 
NatIOnal Geographic World 
Magazine" to put in the local 
library Appointed to the nomi 
nating committee were Mrs 
Manley Sutton, Robert Wobben 
horst and Hazen Boling 

Following the business meet 
ing Bob Kif't spoke on "Energy 
Conservation What Every 
Home Owner Should Know 
About Insulailon ' 

Steve 
Schumacher 

Around the home of the deceased, many 
tasks can be gracious'l " handled by rela· 
tives and friends. Some can answer the 
phone and the door to receive visitors, 
relay messages, accept gifts of food, etc. 
These helpful persons can spare the family 
from many concerns, yet make each caller 
welcome. A list of visitors and gifts should 
be kept for the family's later expressions 
of appreciation. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party Dec. 21. 

Lodge Meets 
The Royal Neighlxlr Lodge 

met the evening of Nov 15 in 
the home of Mrs. Lester Meier 
with nine members present 

Elected officers for the next 
year are Mrs. Manley Sl,Itton. 
oracle; Pearl Fish, vice oracle, 
Marie Bring. recorder; Mrs 
Robert McLain, receiver, and 
Mrs_ Lester Meier, chancellor 

Pearl Fish received the door 
prize. Plans were made for a 
Christmas party Dec. 20 in the 
bank parlors with Mrs. Robert 
McLaIn as hostess. 

Pitch Club 
The Pitch CI ub met the after 

noon of Nov 15 in the home of 
Mrs Kermit Gral Violet Lub 
berstedt was a guest 

Mrs Don Boling received high 
and Mrs lawrence Fuchs, low 

Rebekah lodge 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday 

evening WIth 12 members pre 
sent Nellie Jacobsen reported 
on the International Rebekah 
MagaZine 

New officers are Mrs. Gordon 
Casal. noble grand, Irene Bock. 
vice grand, Freda Swanson. 
secretary and Mrs R K 
Draper, treasurer 

Nellie Jacobsen was elected 
trustee for a three year term 
Mrs. Gordon Casal served lUnch 

Thursday Party 
The Legion Auxiliary were 

hostess to the SenIOr Citizens at 
a party the afternoon of Nov 17 
In Ihe lirehall 

Bingo furnished the entertain 
ment for the afternoon followed 
by a covered dish luncheon 

Mrs. Pflanz Hosts 
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club 

met the evening of Nov, 17 in the 
home of Mrs. F d Pflanr. 

Mrs. R.K raper won high 
and Mrs in Young, low 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church. 9:30 

church school, 10:30 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: f\Aass. 9 a.m 

meaning 

THANKSGIVING PARTY 
All families and friends are eSlleciaily invited to attend our 

Thanksgiving Day Party, Thursday, Nov. 24 at 2,30 p.m. 

at the Wayne Core Centre. Refreshments will be served. 

i 
f 
l.". , We look forward tp sharing th.e day with you. 

~_ W!~~~,;":!~,ETh~D~f~!~E 
~ 918 Main Phone 375-1922 -

16 in the home of Bessie Sher DANCE 
The Manley Suttons spent the Out Our Way man with nineladies present 

weekend of Nov. 19 in the Ciair The members. of the Out Our F~iday I Nov. 2S 
Sutton home, Sprlngfietd. Way Club and their husbands Friday Guests 

SP~~\h~~:, l~~~:~~n~ai~s~~~ ~:te~~n~~; ~e~~~~~~s~~r :o~; m~:, ~~~~S~e;:lg~;~da::~:I' SHORT NOTICE 
~r~~in~~rb:~tm~obbenhorst, ~~r~:;,..::~~to;~e·W~~~eth~u~it~; tO~r~f ~~~e~hc::boe~'s left Fri REVIEW 
~~ W7~~~lb:~~~~~r~l~r~r:~ =~~n~en~;tt;~;ns~ichael Kneifl ~~: t~a~~~ndA~~~~I~a~~:e t~~ West Randolph 

When you want good insu
rance, contact Pierson Insu
rance Agency. We't! check 
your risks and tailor your 
insurance to fit your indivi
dual needs. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
~::r~lm~~~!~en;e~c~o a~O~~I~ Ma~;!~ w:~~er h~~~u~~o~~~ ~~~ O~:~: Harris, Lincoln, was a Ballroom III West 3rd 
Friday to help play bingo at the Mrs. Myron Deck and Frank Friday guest in the George Randolph, NE. Phone 375-2596 

Veteran's :H:o,;p;"a;, •.•••• .;Ma;tt;e;'~, ';OW;.~M;';'~. E~';m;e'~S~';hu~tt;e~:B;;ng~h;a;m~h;o;m;e ••••• ~~iiii~~~~iii~iiii~';;;;;=~---

*,-~cWdVs\ER, 
DODGE AND 

DODGE TRUCK. 
It's Chrysler Center. And now that we've told you who 
we are, you probably still dort't know us. Butrf you're a smart 

car buyer, you will. Because we'll be carrying a full line of those great 
Chrysler Corporation products. Ch~ysler Cordoba. Dodge Aspen. 

Dodge Charger. Dodge Monaco. Plus a terrific selection of Dodge trucks. 
And there's a great service department to help you take care 

of your new purchase. Even when it's not so new any more. So come 
on in to Chrysler Center and see uS. We think it's time we got acquainted. 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER. 
Chrysler Center Salesman Dave Parks is shown 

presenting Gladys and Everett Roberts the keys to this 
newly purchased 1978 Chrysler Cordoba. 

In the background are Marge and Dutch Fuelberth and 
shop personnel Ed Grashorn and Lynn Upton. 

GOT THE USED CAR BWES;» 
Check oUllhe new Dodge Monaco Special Value Package lodayl 

AU ... vlnyl split-back bench seat wIth 
fold-down center armrest 

Deluxe wheel covers 

Luxury steering wheel 

Standard-slJe white sidewall tires 

Black vinyl body-side molding 

Remote-control left-hand 
outside mirror 

PLUS 

A vinyl roof at no extra costl 

.. 
!fIIKYSl.tII! - 613Mains~~e~!~~5~~, GENTER. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 .: 

':;lb. 
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Park yo ... r ellr in the garage Ihe easy. modein we,":,. without heving 10 get out into bad weather 
to open the gerage door. witl) a smoothly-operellng openerl 

FRANTZ RESIDENTIAL automatic 
garage door openers 

FOR WOOD, METAL, OR PIIIRGLASS SECTIONAL DOORS 

a gift for pleasing 
. 

wIves 

~ 
GJ 

Attractively styled 
case and cover. 

•• AUTOMATICALLY 

Let FRANTZ open and close 
the garage door with the push 
of a button __ . regardless if 
its raining, blowing. sleeting 
or snowing. Great protection 
when coming home late at 
night. Give your Christmas a 
lift, install a FRANTZ for her. 

When door is being closed, 
the built-in automatic 

safety feature stops 
and reverses door on 

contact with object. 

~, :~:~, 
I I 

$F'-
Quiet, reliable worm·gear 

drive. No belts to slip 

~ 

350 P 

350 P 

or replace. Powerlul 1I3.hp drive 
motor operates on 

lID-volt power. 

Dual lighting really 
ft.oods all comers of 

the garage. 

FRANTZ RADIO CONTROLS 
Seven Year Warranty And Service Program 

FRANTZ RESIDENTIAL OPERATORS 
Three Year Mechanical Warranty And Service Program 

fovenoWI 
Reg. 

Operator Complete with 
single remote control. $225" 

Operator complete with 
double remote control. $24990 

SALE 

$17995 

$19995 

SET YOUR OWN CODE! 
With These Digital Controls -

No More Interference Problems 

Reg. SALE 

350 P Digital Operator Complete $18995 
with single remote control. $23800 

350 P Digital operator complete $21295 
with double remote control. $26700 

* Personal Touc" .Coding 

* Over· 2000 Individual Codes 

* C"onge Coding In Seconds 

* Advanced Solid State Circuitry Q:!.,riQ" 

rhart 
LUM.ER CO. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St. 

CONCORD NEWS Mrs, Art Johnson' TheWayne(Nebr.~H.r.ldIThUrsday;Nov.mber2461m 

584·2495 

Poem Open Lutheran Churchwomen M~eting 

" 

The Conc6rtlla 'Lutheran ed at a merchandise party the St. Paul's Lutheran Church Vic Ca~lsons and Ke~n ~nd the them to Minnesota and visited In 
Churchwomen met the afternoon· evening of Nov. 15 with seven Paul Friedrich Jerry Stanleys spent the week· the Darrell Holdorf home ~n Sf 
of ~ov 17 at the church. Pres I· ladles present. Mrs. Smith was (Vacancy pastor) end of Nov. 12 in Bassett hunt- Paul. 
dent -,\4rtS. 'Verdel Erwin o~ed the demonstrator. Thund"Y: Thaflksglving wor- ing.They also visited In the John Mrs. Harliln Anderson ~.l-

·,the meeting with a poem, The ship service, 7:30 p.m. Ammon home In: Bassett. tained' a group at girls ah.-
li~di~s Aid." , Bon Tempo Sunday: Morning worship, The Clarence Pearsons, school on' Nov. 15 In honor of 

Thank yous were'read from The Bon Tempo Bridge ·Club 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:30. _. accompanied by Mrs. AI Rakow, Dana's blrthdav. Guests were 
Mrs. Dale Pearson, the Kip met the ev~nlng of Nov. 17 with Tuesday: Catechism class, 4 spent Nov. 11 to 14 In Lincoln Sharon Newman. SheJII Wattier. 
Kruses, and the Rev. S.E. Peter- Delores Koch as hQstess. Ann p.m. . visiting -In the homes of Jim BeckV Chr-iStensen, Julie' 
sons. A pOi.nsettla plant will be M.eyer and lois Witte won high Pearson and Ab Pearson. Schutte', Tama Relfenrath, Hol,ll 
brought for the church for the scores. The Jack Erwlns spent Nov. Helgren and Angle Newton. / 
holidaVs. Officers' yearly re· Ann Meyer will be the Nov. 29 Evangelical Free Church 11 to 14 In Bloomington, Minn., Birthday guests of '~hyllis 
ports were read and commlHee hostess for ,the 7:30 p.m. meet. (Detlov Lindquist, pastor) on a trip sponsored by "Co-op" Dirks In her home the evenlrig of 
leaders and circle recorders 'Ing. (j" ga~~!~~:~ :;;~us~p~~r:~~t p~~ They toured Interesting places Nov. 17 were Paul Hanson. the 

ga~:~~r~~~o~~~ in charge of Over 50 gram" by the Ron Meyers, 6:30 ~~: ~t~~~d~~s:y:~~c~~::~ ~J :~~.s~~kth:a:s!: Hansons 

~:':b~r~kS~~~:~~ p~~;a~ w;~Z CI~~e m~~nc~~~~~xo~oo~V~~r 5~ P'~~nday: Sunday school, 10 
different arflcles. Those given Thanksgiving dinner at the a.m. and dedication of new 
were "A Dream Fulfilled," on Dixon Parish Hall with 37 pre- hymnals, lQ.a.m.; morning war-
the' First Thanksgiving, one on sent, Entertainment followed. $hip, 11; prayer time, 7:15 p.m.; 
water entitled "We Take It For A potluck dinner will be held :l~~n~~g C~:~%~e'~~;~~I~~~~~~~a-
Granted," and others entitled "I Dec. 9 ~t noon at the Dixon hall d . Mid- k . 
Almost Didn't Go (To Church)." with an eXChange~Of Christmas .Wednes ay. wee ser 
"In Small Communities," "Gra- gifts Vice, 8 p.m. 
titude," "Shine Where Yau . Thursday: Women's Mlssio· 
Are," Doubting," and "Love." ~cOrdja Lutheran Church nary Society Christmas party at 
A prayer closed the meeting. (David Newman, pastor) church, 7: 30 p.m. 

The Thank Offering was re- Thursday: Thanksgiving war-
ceived and Rev. Newman show- ship, 10 a.m. 
ed a flIm "Strengthlng Our Friday: Fellowship supper at 
Missions." the church. all are welcome, 

5:30 p.rn 
Saturday: 8th grade confir_ 

mation, 9 30 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mar 
ning worship service, 10:45. 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 8 
p.m 

Birthday guests in the Erick 
Nelson home Nov. 17 honoring 
the host were the Alan Pippitfs, 
Laurel. the Jim Nelsons, Cliff 
Stalling and Beth, the Glen 
Rices and the George Vollmers. 

Lucille DeMaury, Marlbaro, 
Md., arrived Nov. 16 to spend 
some time in the AI Guern, Sr .. 
home and with other relatives. 

The Narman Andersons. the 

RAND R 
CHRISTMAS TREE SALES 

Same location again this year, 214 East 2nd, 
downtown Wayne, Just east of the Joint. 

Sco~ine, W"ite Pine, and Norwo, Pine 

Comfortable inside s"opping again t"is yellr. 

Delivery service available 

look for our opening November 26/ 

During the serving of refresh
ments by Naomi Circle, the new 
circles chose their leaders for 
the coming year. For Sarah 
Circle, Esther Peterson is lead
er, Mrs. Bob Anderson, recorder 
and January hostess, and Mrs. 
Marlen Johnson is Bible study 
leader. 

Mrs. George Vollers is leader 
of Hanna Circle, Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson is recorder, Hanna 
Anderson is the January hostess 
and Mrs. Ernest Swansvn is 
Bible study leader. 

:l'::::+::::+.:>o.:>o=+=+::::+.:>o~.::;o~.::;o.:>o~'::::+::::+'::::+'::::+.:>o~.::::+.::::+.::::+.::::+::::+.::::+.::::+.::::+.::::+.:>o~.::;o.::::+;::+::::+::::+'::::';::+'::::+::::+'::::+::::+::::+::::+::::+::::+::::.::::+::::+::::0::::+::::+1: 

~i FIRST NATIONAL BANK i 
Ji~or N!7:on L~~ia'ea~~~~e, ~~~', 
Erick Nelson, recorder, Mrs. 
Ad Johnson is the January hos· 
tess and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
is the Bible study leader. 

The evening circle, Rebecca, 
will meet later. 

The Chrismas luncheon will be 
Dec. 15 with a 'special serving 
committee 

Friendship WCTU 
The Friendship Women'S 

Christian Temperance Union 
met the afternoon of Nov. 15 at 
the Dixon Methodist Church. 
Program leader Mrs. Gerald 
Jewell opened the meeting with 
a scripture verse from Paul, 
"For when I am weak, then am 
I strong," taken from 2 Corin
thians 12: 10. 

• • • I 

II 
I 
I 

• 

Mrs. Jewell read articles "AI- I: 
cohol and the Athletes," "Angel f 
Dust-Peace Drug," and "What • 
the Fairy Told the Queen." Mrs ., 
Alan Prescott read "The Dry Is • 
for Right," "Total Abstinence • 
Urged for Future Mothers," and • 
"Were the Dries Right All • 
Along?" MrS. Jewell closed with • 

J '~L~~~; ~~t~~ear~d ::Sa;:;~d roll : 
call with scripture verses. It • 
was announced that Mrs. Pres- • 
cott helped give out literature at • 
the Teacher's Convention In .: 

Wayne f. 
The Dec. 13 meeting Will be at ~ 

:~e2 ~O:;'CO'd;. Luthe,.n Chu,co Ii 
Churchmen Meet 1:1 

The Concordia Lutheran 
Churchmen met the evening ot 

Nov. 16 with Doug Krie and Ted I:,' Johnson as program leaders 
Doug. gave the devotions 

Arnold Witte of Concord was a 
guest and showed slides of hiS 
agriculture trip to Germany 

Randall Carlson and Marlen 
Johnson served refreshments I! 

There will be no December :t'; 

meeting. ~; 

Elect Officers ~ .. 
The St. Paul's Ladies Aid met I!: 

the afternoon of Nov 17 With :t'. 

Mrs. Bill Stalling as hostess 
Rev. Friedrich gave the lesson, 
"Service:' +: 

New officers elected are Mrs f. 
Clarence Rastede, president; 
Mrs. Herman Stolle, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Bill Rieth, secretary; 
Mrs. LeRoy Koch, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Jay Mattes and Mrs. 
Harlin Mattes, shopping com 
mittee. 

A Christmas luncheon will be 
held Dec. 15 at noon at the 
church, 

Two Parties 
Mary Peterson entertained at 

a merchandise party Nov. 14 in 
the Fred Mann home with 13 
present. Lavon Smith of Laurel 
was the demonstrator. 

Linda Baumgardner entertain 

~~~lIJ -' : ' ;t

~~I 
What \~r~ the ~ds on pick

ing a winning h""rse? For 
Philip Morris's wholesale and 
retail customers and their 
sales representatives that be
c.ame a matter of luck when 
they entered The Mar/bora 
Cup Trade Sweepstakes. 'A 
4':1.-1 longshot named Proud 
Birdie, longest in 'a field of 
eight, won the race and a $50 
Win ticket paid $2,110. 

HAS "GOT YO·U COVERED" t 

~'lH~ ,II 

I) 

RECEIVE FREE TH IS IJTREASURE" 

BLANKET, It is 100% Virgin Polyester and 

machine washable. Comes.in Blue - Yellow 

or Green Color. 

Here Is All You Have To Do To Receive Your Free Blanket: 

• Open A New Checking Account of '30000 Or More. 

• Deposit '50000 In A New Savings Account, Existing Savings 

Account or A New Time Certificate 
(Olle 10 ,1 f,lTIlI(y plt~a~el 

• • 
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DoIIdII .. ,for ·011 IIpI notices 10 
be, ..... 1_ by TIle wayne 
...... 1eI Is 8' follows: 5 p.m. 
MonAy for Thursday"s news·! 
Piper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday·, MWSPiper. 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. -'316. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

<:Qunty, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the E$tate 01 

W,.,l1er J, Simonin, OeceaseG. 
TIle State of Nebraska. To AU 

COncenea: 
Notice Is hef'eby given thaI a 

peli1lon haS' been filed for tinal 
seftlemef1t hel"ein. determination 01 
h&ir'$hlp, inheritance taxes, tees and 
commiSSions. distribution of estate. 
and approval 01 'ina I account and 
dlicharge. Which wlll be for hearing 
in this court on December 15, 1977, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

. Is) Luverna Hilton 
Associate County Judge 

(SEAL) 
(Publ. Nov 17,24. Dec 1) 

9 clips 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bids will be received by Ihe 

Wayne COI,Inty Commissioners. Of 

Wayne. Nebraska, at the office 01 
Mr. Norris Weible, c96nty Clerk 
until to:OO a.m., LOCaVTime on the 
6th dllY of Pecember, 1977, and then 
III said office publicly oPf1ned and 
re.ad aloud. 

Each bid must be submifled In Il 

sealed enV1!>lope, addressed to the 
Wayne County Commissioners, C·O 

Mr. Norris Weible, County Clerk, 
WlIyne. Nebraska 6&787 Each seal 
ed envelope containing a bid musl 
be plainly marked on the outside 
with the name of the bidder, his 
address and the name of the proiect 
for which the bid is submitted. 'If 
fOFWarded bY mail, the sealed en 
veolope containing the Bid must be 
enclosed In another envelope 
addressed to the Wayne County 
rommiSsioner;:s, c·o Norris Weible, 
County Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska 
68787 and recerved prior to the 
abbve staled lime 01 bid closing 

All bids musl be made on the bid 
form supplied. All blank spaces tor 
bid prices mus, be fl/leO in, in ink or 
typewritten, and the bid form musl 
be fully completed and executed 
when submitted. Only one copy 01 
the bid form is required 

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES 
FOR 

PROJECT NO. OS 7090 (I) 
Winside SQuthwest Wayne County 
11",," Driveway Culvert Pipe 38 Lin Ft 
36" Culvert Pipe (includes 

allowanee for 1·7 
degrf!'t! elbow) 88 Lin FI 

24" Flared End Section 2 each 
36" Flared End Section 2 each 

Driveway Culvert P,pe and Round 
Equivalent Driveway Culvert Pipe, 
Which m!?(!t the requirements of th~ 
'1973 Nebraska Standard Speclhea 
tions for Highway Construction, 
may be anyc of the follOwing 
materials. Reinforced Concrele 
Pipe. Corrugated Metal Pipe Iri 

'veted), Helical Corrugated Metal 
PIpe (furnished In diameters of 60" 
round or less or n" )t. .wOo p,pearch 
or less) 

Culverl p,pe and Round Equ,va 
lent Culverl P,pe, whICh meet the 
requirements Of the 1973 Nehraska 
Standard Specifications for Highway 
ConSfruction, may bp any 01 the 
lollowing materials. Remforce can 
cele Pipe, corrugated Melal pipe 
(riveled). Hetic;al Corrugated Melal 
Pipe (furnJshed in diameters Of 60" 
round or less or 72" )( AA" pipe arch 
Of less) Round Cast Iron and Round 
Clay Pipe may also be USed 

All Corrugated Metal Cull/ert 
'Pipe. 48 Inches in diameter or larger 
may at the County's ophon, be elon 
gated by approved shop methods, as 
provided in Ihe Nebraska Slandard 
specifications 

BidS are to be submitted ,n unit 
prices per 1001 length 01 each dla 
meter of culvert, 'ndlcated In Ihe 
proposal Incomplete bIds w,1I not 
be considered 

The lengths ,nd'cated ,nclude 
footage to compensate for elbOW'> 
and elbOW 'abricatoon, and lor re 
quired b3nds 

A detajled order I,st wrll be lur 
} .. nlshed the succeSSful bidder shOW 

irlg lengths and local,on lor each 
culvert 

Deliver to Sites of mslallafion "IS 
shown In Ihe plans for PrOlecl No 
05·70900) 

The Wayne County Comm'ss,oners 
may waive an Intormal,lIes or 
minor defects or reject any and all 
bids. Any bid may be withdrawn 
prior to the above scheduled t,me 
for the opening of b,d~ or authori~ed 
postponement thereof Any bid reo , 
calved after the time and aale 
specified shall not be conSidered No 
bidder may withdraw a bid prtor 10 

';'March 30. 1978. Should there be ' 
'·reasons why the contract cannot be 
'awarded within Ihe specified penod. 
,Ihe time may be exlenaed by 
_ mutual agreement between the 

Owner and the Bidder 
A conailional or qual,fied bId will 

not be accepted. . 

1'1 co~~r~c~~r~rd will be made to one 

Dated thi~ :lIst day ot November. 
'9H. 

WAYNE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

(5) Merlin Beiermann 
Chairman 

(Publ Nov. 14) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Village of Concord. Nebraska 

will hold a public hearing 031 the 
VlII"ge Office on the 7th day of 
December, 1977 at 7:30 O'clock p m, 
for the .ouroose of presenting and 
adoPting a One and Six Yeoar Stre.et 
Improvement Program ~or S~ld 
governing body, Anyone livlOg WIth. 
in 54id Village of ConcC?rd. Nebraska 
Interested in the above nolice may 
appellr in person or by counsel and 
~_he ... rd. 

Village' of Concord 
Julie Benson. Clerk 

(Pub!. Nov. 24) 

Pl.-AI 

Everybody Can Play! Anyone Can Win! 

WIN 

IT IS BLACKOUT BINGO I YOU MUST 

COVER ALL NUMBERS ON YOUR CARD! 

A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK 

Your Bingo Cards for the 8th Week are LIlAC. 

The Contest is from November 24 . 30 

PICK UP YOUR BINGO CARDS AT THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS. The More Cards You Have The Greater Chance Of Winning 

Arnie's 
Ben Franklin Stores 
Bills G.W. 
Red Carr Implement 
Carhart Lumber Co. 
Charlie's Refrigeration and 

Appliance Service 
Coast·to·Coast Stores 
Columbus Federal Savings 

and Loan Assn. 
Coryell Auto Co. 
Coryell Derby 
Da les Jewelry 
Discount Furniture 
Doschers Appliances 

Sales - Service 
Ellingson Motors Inc. 
EI Toro 
Jeff's Cafe 

First National Bank 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Gambles Store 
Gera Ids Decorating Center 
Griess Rexa II Store 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury 

Inc. 
Kaups TV Service 
Kings Carpets 
Koplin Auto Supply 
Kuhn's Dept. Store 
McDonald Co. 
LW (Bud) McNatt OK 

Har.dware 
Merchant Oil Co. 

(Two Locations) 
M & S Oil Co. 
Nu Tavern 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
Rusty Nail 
Sav-Mor Drugs 
Sherry Bros. 
State National Ban~ & 

Trust Co. 
Surbers Clothing for Men 

and Women 
Swans Women's Apparel 
The Triangle 
Wayne Bookstore and 

Office -Supply 
Wayne Federal Savings 
'. and Loan 

Wittig's Food Center 
Wayne Grain & Feed 
Wayne Shoe Co. 
The Wayne Herald 

Numbers are found in the participating merchants ads and also in a separate "ingo ad in the paper. 

If YOU HAVE NOT FILLED YOUR BINGO CARD AND JUST NEED 1 OR 2 MORE NUMBERS TO BE A WINNER - ' .. 

Check The~,e ~ Merchants Listed Here ••• They Each Have A Different Number Pasted In Their Store 

* McDona'd's * Swan Ladies * ,raup's TV * Jeff's Cafe * Wayne Grain and fe.d 



Make Plans Now 
To Be Here This 
Friday Morning, 
The Day After 
Th-anksgiving. . . 

Bring Your 
Christmas 
Shopping List 
And Save 
Big Dollars 
On Gifts For 
Everyon,e 
On Your 

i ...: 

6 
4 Roll Xmas 

7 C Special Sale 
_.' -- -,- . ------3O"-rotrs-;--4-perbox. your choice 

, of foil or paper in assorted colors 
and designs. 

500 Strand 
Icicles 

9 76 

Special 
Discount! 

6 Ft. 
Green 

Scotch 
Pine 
Tree 

'7' Deluxe 
-Balsam 

Outswept 
Fir Tree 

For the real elegant look in trees! 
Each branch is a full 4'14' in 

ml[~~-~~4~~~'enlliforalush 
full look. Pre-shaped branches, . 
-~e retardant. #LB84180. 

INC. 

DISCOUNT CENTER 



Dainty '6 :gore slips __ f' 
with S\mC/l lace ! 
wal$l and lace trim- - ! 
het:r'!jn~hfteor' ' i 
beige. Sizes 6-M·L. 
Style 1018. {=-.~ >. 

"", "~---"1" 

What Looks And What Fantastic Discount 
Savings! Find Up To Date Fashion At Your 
PamidalGibson During This Christmas 
Spectacular Savings Event! 

Women's 
Brushed 

Sleepwear 
P.J.'s Or 

Gowns 
Entire stock of regularly 

priced $5 96 women's 
sleepwear Including 

pajamas. foolsI8S and long 
gowns LoIs of fresh 

collections for that special gift 
to keep someone snuggly 

warm Assorted solids and 
prrnts Sizes S-M-L-XL-XXl. 

Women's 
Waltz Style 

Enkalure~. 
Gowns . 

What a wonderful way to say Merry 
Chrlstmas 1 Elegant feminine and 

alluring, enkalure gowns Three-
lovely styles with lace trim 

Completely washable enkalure 
nylons Perfect for that special lady! 

Assorted fashion pastels Sizes 
S-M-L 

Women's Long 
Enkalure Gowns 

Surprrse her with a soft 91ft of sheerness to dream 
In! A dream of sheer and alluring enkalure nylon 

Completely washable Assorted fashion pastel 
colors Sizes· S-M-L 

Wa raaerva the rig hi to 
Ilmil quantltjea a~cepl In Idaho 



Men's 
Dress 
Slacks 
We 
Jeans 

788 

30-42 

988 
Men's 

,: 1 

Heavy ~ 
" ht .1 Welg ,'"";., , 
d " n '~-I Ie Car Iga . 1* 

Fishermansr~~ 
Knit ~l, 
Sweater 

5 88 
An Outstanding 
Buy! Men:s 
Dress Shirts 
A 1ft sure 10 please the men 

9 I fe' For husband, 
~nw~~~~elart brother Tumble 

White on white an? ~isorted stripes Sizes 
14' 2 to 17 

Men's Knit 
Shirt Now 
Drastically 
Reduced 
Short sleeve knit sport 
shirts are machine 
. h ble and dryable, 
::rfn:age controlled for 

rfee! lit No Ironing 

~~eded Assorted -XL 
colors Sizes S-M-~ 
A T erntflC gift Idea 

&'·'8"'0 " . ',; 
" '1"'-

':;~~" , .~~k!',:.. .' 

tlockey 
Caps 
for the 
Entire 
Family 

. F hion Ideas For Up To The Mmute ~ffe All At Low, 

"'" The Me~ ~':lievable DiSCO: .'-t ~ Savings. · • So Ib1y . 



PoJfect shoos for active 
women. Suede leather 
wtth thick pile lining and 

\ rugged waffle soles. 
D-rings for 
easy 
lacing. 

788 
Women. 
Ski Boot. 

We reoorve the right to 
limit quantities except In Idllho 

Boys Fruit 
01 the Loom 
T·Shlrts & 
Briel. 
Famous, Golden Fruit of 
·the ,LooJ'l1. 50% Dacron, 
50% combed cotton. 
POIfeet fit, pOrfect 
comfort, machine 
washable. tUmble dry. 
Sizes 210 16. 

Our Goal This Christmas And Every Day 
Through-out The Year Is To Insure That 
Every Customer Is Completely Satisfied! 
Until Then •. 9 No Purchase Is Final! 

Choose frQm four 
adorable Visa double 
knit polyester jumpsuits. 
Fashlon,able assorted 
colors. 
Girls slzo 4 10 6X .6.00 
Girls 2 10 4T ••••• 6.00 

Sensational V 
Boys GaranirY1l

''''-

Co-ordinates 
The easy new way to perfectly cO-Ofdlnate tops and 
bottoms Just match the animal tags and you have a 
perlectly co-ordinated gift 

Pants and Shirts 

Shirts 
CriSP, good looking 50% polyester 50% cotton knit, 
SOlids, stripes, fancy knits, and novelty patterns Top 
quality and with a great fashion flair 100% machine 
washable. Boys sizes 4 to 7 

Pants 
Trim and smart fashion looks made to co-ordinate -
Just match the tags to the shirt. Tailored and reinforced 
at stress POints - boys sIzes 4 to 7 Reg and slim 



Discount Priced! 
Food Processor With 
Free 9 95 Blades 

~~Sp~ ~nfy ~~~:~s;o~r ;t~~~~s~~~; foreign 

Epicurean Food Processor a motor that IS 
made by General ElectriC U L Approved on 
all motor parts and In addition to 
grating, grinding, 

. blending and sllcmg 

! _' pancakes, everything from 
'1!P' ", makes sauces, pastries pie 

"~W'", -_ 4._ -..::. _=-~_~~it'~'1 ;';/:' 'c=o><~, " 

9~~ 
Your Choice! 

Betty "G" 51f2·Qt. 
Deep Fryer Or 
Mirro's 22.Cup 
Percolator 

f1PRt HClrvpst qold 

bd,c pcccola!oc JIll!'" 
" ntp a mll',,!c speed w-

9 96 

Presto Burger" 

1096 

8 96 

Rival 1 aQt. 
Crockette 
Slow Cooker 
A Great 
Gift Idea! 

We re!l(trve!rle ngrl!to 
Ilmil quantities except In Idaho 

1~ 
Footed 
Compote Or 
Hen On Nest 
Footed compote In 'red or 
olive glass. Hen on Nest in 
.red, olive or white g~ss. 

Anchor 
Hocking 

,'~,'/ '~, 
20.Piece ~ 
Ironstone f W";-
Dinnerware Sets ' ~ 

1496 
Norelco 
Gotcha Gun 
Compact plstol grip dryer. It's the kind professional stylists 
use. Full 1000 watts! Spot attachment Included. Norelco',g got 
it for guys or galS. Mode! HB1707. 

~., 
Vintage 8 Pc. 
Sna~kSet 
T err/fie glass 5~, -4 plate-trays 
with cups to match. ldeat for 
entertaining, Ideal Xmas gift 
from A~chor Hacking. 

264 

Chip and 
Dip $et 
Early American prescut 3 pc. 
chip & dip set. 10:V4" bowl, 5V4" 
bowl and chrome plated 

older. 

·Prescut 11 Piece 
Table Service 
l1-piece table service set: Salt 
& pepper shakers, sugar/cover, 
creamer, 2-cruets/stoppers, Y4 
lb. butter/cover dish. 

SU-'per 
Curl 

Compact® + 

Portable curler by Gillette, the first cordless take-a-long 
curlerl Fast and easy to use. Heats in about 2 minutes, 
unique telescop~ng rod. Model 9330. 

Selection, Value, Famous Brand Quality 
You Know & Trust ••• All Great Reasons To 

Do All Your Xmas Shopping At 
PamidalGibson Holiday Time! 



+ 14 6 

=hl·~··~·· stains, fast acting. .'., 
deodorizes, '. " ''" 
cleans dentures '. I' .' ~ I 
more efficient than '.. - ."'! 
others. " ~~1 -. 

I 
I Shillmplto 
I ;::=-m:m~ro I use everyday. 16 oz. 

!,19 
Plus 1.8l F.E.T. 

Tubeless Blackwall 

Designed to provide sure footed 
traction on mud, Ice or snow 

~~-t-:-=-t-:~-j Delivers power to go wh8n gOing 
gets rough 

Save Like Never Before During Our 
Christmas Gift Sale" e 9 Everything You~ve 

. Always Wanted At Amazing Discount 
Prices! 

Midland Solid State 7986 AC/DC Black & White 
12" Television 

100% solid state ACI DC 
with 12 volt cigarette lighter 
adaptor Included 
Anti-reflective sun screen for 
campers BUill-in antenna 
Detent tuning Model 
15-032 

We reservl) tho right to 
lImll quantities e)(cept rn Idaho 

Charge It! 



.. ft88 
~. . 

Zebco 3490 
ComboRod 
& Reel 
Zebco dependable spin.cas! 
combo with the 33 reel and 
6100 rOd. One ofZebco's 
best and most popular 
combos. A fantastic 
Christmas Gift!· 

(~:lOUSC' troln C:oleman s classIc uDubl8 
'il,1.ntle model lantern or light weight tvvo 
t)urrlpr econnmy model Both great gift Ideas 
'(11 ~f1(l CilltCl('(Jrsman If' the !arllliv 

\'.10 'eSGlvc (he 'Ighl to 
I,,..,H qu,-,,,fI\IOb u~['''pl ,r Idaho 

I, 
"Easy Squeeze'" 

~~!t~~n51~~y'es 
stapll' •. Kit 
cqntains 1000 
5/16" staples. 
Complete with 
instructions. 
ModeI101·2BP. 

Hom~ 0 0 " li o!lJrne!I~~ 0 0 0 

l~olhjj3J~ 0 0 0 the Savings 
$eje~igtD)~$ Ha'lle Never Been Better 

ihan At "our local Pamida/Gibson~s. 



Selection, Value, Quality 
& Satisfaction " " " AU at 
Pamida-Gibson's This 
Wonderful HoUday Season! 

, ~(~,:I~~ ~::e,~,~< ,;':j~~:~~S~s(;':~~ln;Jlr~(~~ 
dVdlldble dup. to dn untorpseen le~s()n 

.II the time of pLJrchdS(' ""rl Gibson s 
WIll notify yuu whL'1l the 1t~Jl> IS 

rrcelved", wdi ,pli yOU:J (omparable 

Itelll .It a I;(]mparilhle cilS'()IH1t 

~dtlsfactlon gu,Hdn\~f'd <llways 

11E~e~ ", 
Desk & Chair 

Table & Chairs 
Disney characters come alive I Great 

furniture sets for the young Sturdy 
for years 01 enlovment. 

model 2687 - table 
and chairs model 2685. 

Ea. 744 .. 
Dynamite 

Hound 
Plush Bear 

or Boxing 
Bulldog 

Angels 
Dolls From 

Hasbro 
SClbr;na ,Jill and 

favonte beautiful I 

Tht\J:xciting, 
Ifflue Max" 

n S""lle Now! 

Kenner 
Stretch 

Monster 
Or Stretch 

Armstrong. 
Big Savings! 

1188 
Mattei's Walkin 

Baby Come Back "1 
Doll. Now On Sale! t 

Push her arms and she toddles off real tots do all herself' But § 
then, IOO~~;r:~eSs on 2 ar~~~~lrles (nC~tmes MO(J~16~71;~ i 

1 • .3 
• , , 

.-- .. 



SEE OETAILSON STORE'DISPLAY. 
&:q>lthDec.15.1911 

" . wesrBENO® DRIP 

,. 

lODIYSlLESTARTSTODAY ......... ~_,_ 
SAV-MOR- DRUG. 

#m1. . "'llI~ AGENCY 
r'""~f RlP~ fON SPECIALISTS FREE DELIVERY 
J02~ NO. MAIN: ST~~' WAYNE, ·NEBR. 375-1444 

lSHflTS 29C ~r' \ I'" 
A-S~OR-;ED 

DESlllNS 

REG. 

50e . 
"\I,X;QO 

I KODACOLOR FUJI COLOR OR WALGREEN FILM rn I . . ] 

. 110 or 126 1:> 9""" I'!"'" 1 : 12 Exposure C,olor Print Film .f: .• '.... J':: ~, 
g DEVELOPED .AND PRINTED ~ . '. } 

110, '126, 13!b20 EXPtlSURE 3.29 ~1 

GOOD THRU 1/11[78 ,j 

STOCKING STUfFER TOY 
ASSORTMENT 77( 
REGULAR 1.29 EA. 

TREE TOP '", 

ORNAMENT 
1:2" TA-LL REO, BlUE, GOLD 

OR SI LVER COLOR 

REGU~AR 77( 
US EA. . 

SANTA BOOT 
WITH . 

~eppermint Sticks 

"INSTANT" STICK~ON 

36~IFjt B~W~=_ 
ASSORTED HOLlOAY ·COLOi\S.- . 

COLORFUL SCENES 
FROM ASSORTEO 
fAMOUS FILMS. 250 
PIECE. 12%" x 10..3/8'" 
SIZE. 

REGU~AR 

1.19 EA. 

."~. 77e 

~l Cross Pen & Pencif 11 

"Set 9 ... '· 9" ~ ELEGANT BALL 
POINT & PENCIL 

CHROMED 

REG. 12.00 

r--\~·-~'-~~~~l!:'ml"..':3-::;,:;l::.G.:J r."",32:3l 

: OLD SPICE 

: E-HI1'··........ Aft.fot~::'e l' 3-
I 41, OUNCES , iI 
I ~ .LIMrT 2 

L_ 
a • II 
I 

SHOWE.R MASSAGER: 
by WATER PIK ~ 

23951,/ I I'ULI~TING BURSTS 
• OF WATER STIMU_ 

I ~~~y6~~~~~ER 
I REGULAR 29.91 r------... ~iJDa:m"1'El3Z!lmglP.llS1E~' 

i 
: . #.0" POLA. ~~~~'L~I'NU.iI. MAaKf7Rc. ':.' i 

ONLY. 108 OR g 7 ., 77~ TYPE FILM '. ~. #Q"~ REGU~AR 7 e REGULAR .' '.' . . ~ST~.ECK. . .. ' . . I II _ .. .;1';.29 ...;_...;~~1.l.9 ' ___ .'--.~. ::::.... -=-. -. -2. • .:'!..J.",., . » f 
I'. . lEe. un. ., .J" L--_______ gm __ ~ __ _ 

. , 
I 



PACK OF 3 

ladies' 
NYLON. 

SCARVES 
REGULAR 2.69 

ladies~ HANDKERCHIEFS 
FULLSIZE SWISS SCALLOPED 2

'8 COLORFUL FLORAL EMBROIDERIES 

ON COTTON IN A VARIETY 

OF STYLES. _ 

REGULAR 2.19 #Lm 

Gin BOXED 

, COSMETIC BAG 
SIX ASSORTED 
STYLES 

REGULAR 2.19 

JEWELRY 
101 

--~-- / 

INfLATABLE 
SANTA'y(ith 

CANDY ClNE 
W~ISTl£S WHEN s.y.E2,lED 
36" 

HIGH. 

REGULAR 
1.&9 129 

SPARKL.TEX 
CHRISTMAS' 

VENETIAN 
CHRISTMAS 

TREE SKIRT CANDLE 
58 INCH 

DIAMETER 

REGULAR 
1.89 

BAYBERRY &<PINE FRAGRANCES.' 

139 ~~~i~:O & 7"0 
'",. REGULAR 

0100' .LJlO 

CANDY GARLAND 
<r~ ~~sg~::~·'~~~~~~~~~~N7:NDIESI , 8 9 ~ 

CANDJES WITH CANDY CANES. ¥ 
REAI.1STIC·LOOKING PLASTIC. 

REGULAR 1.19 . 
, -\\ 

#2232 

20 INDOOR OUTDOOR 15 INDOOR LIGHT SET 
~,INla~~~~ED SET 219 . #'Sl~ UR~i~~~~ 398 REGULAR 2.98 W 

SO INDOOR-OUTDOOR 498 811 '''51 MINI-LITE! SET 



,.ARTIFICIAL 

SCOICHPINE , I '" 

CHRISTMAS" TREIS', 

H10iSIETil'l 

AND lRU(I(S 
ASSORTMENT OF TRUCKS, HIGHWAY 

VEHICLES AND HITCH-UPS. 

1.29 REG. 97' 

PANTY 
HOSE 

6~foot TREf' 
SltOAD j3RANCH TREE MADE UP OF , 

~·~~::.~~~;riEt~~~~:~~ ~~~~I'~~~LY ;:. 
ASSEMBLED. . 

KID STUFF 

WOODU~ pun 
6 ASSORTED STY LES TO CHOOSE 
FROM. 4" TALL, 4" LONG, 1" 

WHEELS AND PULL STRING. 

'.oM REGULAR 1.19 EA. 

, PHOTOtHROME 
i 
, S·ROIri , ., 

'I CHR'ISTMAS 

WRAP 
455Q. FT. 
3-'PAPER 
2 FOIL 

REG. 3.69 

2~~. 

J 

CHRISTMAS <~:} 
TREE SI ANO:.~ 

~~~MAt~E~~~i~L'1' 9/7 HOLDS TREE TRUNK 
UP TO 31~" DIAMETER. . 

REG. 2.49 

PACK OF &. 
I 

fXUINSION 
(ORDS 
dNE EACH 

5 FOOT 
9 FOOT 

12 FOOT 

U.L. LISTED 

40 CONES 
TO A. BOX 

FIFTEEN 1,,," 

NICKEL PLATED 
OR COLORED 

REGULAR 
49C 

JUMBO 

OLD TIME 

36" CHRISlMAS 

WRAP 
CHOICE OF FOIL 

. F01LGLO OR PAPER. 

REG. ,2.59 

3 PIECE MELWOOD 

STAll 
ALL WITH THE LOOK OF HAND CARVED 

WOOD IN TOUGH CAREFREE THERMO
PLASTIC. 

WITH 
PAPER MATE 

PEN 

REGU~AR 2.89 



IIEG. 
49.95 

IDUNDfntiI\l 

,CRYSTAL-CONTRQLLED 
TRANSMITTER/RECEIVER. 
ONE BUnON OPERATION. , 
NO LICENSE REQUIRED.·,., 
PU\STIC CASE. 

REGULAR 12.95 

liP PO 
YENEnAN 
LIGHTERS 
ASSORTED REGULAR OR 

S LIM STYLE. 

IDUNDUltiN 
A- /fM .M 
POCKET 
RADIO 

WITH HANDSTRAP 

OPERATES ON 

g-VOLT BATTERY. 

(NOT INCLUDED) 

10'· 

I 

STAINLESS STEEL BLADES 
HAVE A QUAL-LOCK SO BLADES 
WILL NOT SPREAD. 115 VOLT 
BLACK AND WHITE COLOR. 
U.L. LISTED 

l' .. 



WING CORKSCREW &.. I 

BOTTLE· n,,,. ; 

·~~~~!181 

(omein & See Our BIG Selection of 
MEN'S and DeCOft1ltions Nationally 
WOMEN'S and Advertised 

TIMEX CHJUSTMAS TOILETRY 
WATCHES (ARDS Gift SETS 

·D",QN~uluM~A~ER 
BOOKLET & DIRttTIDNS INCLUDED 

#,,' 221 REGULAR 
2.9& 

Motorized MODEL KITS 
Assortment 231 MOTORIZED PLASTIC ;". ' 

MODEL CONSTRUCT.ION ,~.: . 
KIT. ASSORTMENT OF ' 
CARS, PLANES, AND / 
SHIPS. ,'--.. ~. u 

REGULAR 3.00 . 
) I #nUl' 

.'v 



M£llUIEO PLASTIC 

ICICLES 
FLAMEPROOF, TARNISH 

PROOF. 500 STRANDS 

" 21,~ 
REGULAR age 8X. 

ES lOOOSTRANOS '3,,·1 '(lCl REGULAR m 8X. 
:::3500 

, TINSEL GARLAND 
i'6<,oo/~a /80 

SMOOTH & flUffY 

TINSEL GARLAND, 

•••• _.. DECORATIONS TO 
BRIGHTEN. qYOUR"HOLIDAYI 

WALT ~tSNn'" 
CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING 

GLASS 
ORNAMENTS 

~ox OF 12, 2·1/4 INCH 
SOLID COLORS OR BOX 
OF6,Ni/8WITH 
TRADITIONAL DESIGNS. 

REGULAR 1.49 

HOLIDAY PINS 
AND EARRINGS 

RAY·O·VAC 
4·PAK BATTERIES 

CHRISTMAS .BOOK 
of LUXURY MINTS 

ASSORTED HOUDAYOESIGNS YOUR CHOI~E OF "e" OR "0" SIZE 

REGULAR 91 C REGULAR 91 C 1.39 EA. 1.60 PAK 

:13-908, • EA. :;t2D""I1C"", PAK 

GIANT SANTA 

PENCIL 
1 FOOT TALL 

37~, 

10 ROLLS P~R BOOK 

"97° REGULAR, , ' 
1.29' 

CHARACTER 

TREE 
ORNAMENTS 

71'0" 
REG. , 
99C 

EA. 

.. ~ 
I 



PATCHWORK 
QUILTS 

Exciling pallerns 'n prinled patch
work quilled fabric. Save $1.54 a 
yard. Full 45" wide. 

Calico prints in a range of 
patterns to malch the 
patchwork quilts. Now 
during Turkey Days you 
can buy Ihem for only 
'$! .4.1 ~ yard. 50 per cent 
polyester and SO per cent 
coHon. 45 11 wide. 

ULTRA ·SUEDE 

You've been wanting to make 
fashions from Ultra-Suede and now 
is the time as you can save S1.65 a 
yard. These Ultra-Suedes are 85 
per cenl polyesler and 15 per cenl 
nylon. Made by Charter. 48-50" 
wide. 

60 INCH 

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT 

$1 27 yd. 

Another big shipment of double 
knit polyester for S1.27 a yard. 
All full bolts - all first quality. 

500 Yards 

WOVEN FABRICS 

20% Off 
A big seleclion of woven fabrics 
too numerouS to mention, but 
you should come to this exciting 
sale and save a whopping big 20 
,per cent. Prints and solids of all 
kinds. 

PATCHWORK 
QUILTS 

DOUBLE FACED 

Patchwork quilled pallerns on one 
side and ca lico prinls on the other 
side giving you a double·face fabric 
for on Iy S3.44 a yard. A big saving 
of S 1.54 a yani 45" wide. 

60 INCH 

POLYESTER 
BIG SELECTION 

30% 
Solids in Crepes and Ponle 
Romi-fancies 10 coordin
ale. A large s'eledion 
discounted 30 per .. cent. 

CHARTERS, 

T - HOUSE PRINTS 

$1 84 
Charter's Teahouse prints are a 
favorile in nearly every household. 
Exciting new prints and they are 
yours for only $1.84 a yard. 

SHOP THURSDA Y NIGHT TILL 9 

~. flf KUHN'S ~ 
BALL POINT 

YELLOW BAND NEEDLES 
Reg. $)20 (limit 2) 

CLIP THESE Specia lIy recommended for 

superior sliching wilh modern 84. 
k";t fabrics. They feature a ~ 
smooth ba II pOint for gentle yam 
separation for knit and stretch COUPONS 
materials. Clip your coupon and 

save. Valid til Sat., Nov. 19 AND SAVE 

KUHN'S 

NEW - DOUBLE SHARP 

KNIPP SCISSORS 
Reg. ~98 (Limit 1) 

The scissors that cuts clear to 
the point. Now sharper than $ 
ever. A professional quality 687 
m"de and guaranteed by 
America's oldest maker of light. 
weighl sewing scissors. Clip 
your coupon and save $3.11. 

Valid til Sat., Nov. 19 

. :'" 



" ~ , ,-,. . 

til 

BLOUSON SWEATERS 

Acrylic jilcquard hooded blouson. Colors: 
Blilck, Bone. Siles: S·M·l. 

NEW NECK LINE PULLOVER 

~Called Cup/ Saucer Neck 

Multi stripe cowl and turtle combined. 20 0 L 
New neckline pullover. /0 

SPACE DYED 

COWL NECK 
Only one of our exten· 
sive showing of beauti
ful sweaters for Juniors 
or Misses. 

CORDUROY BOXERS 
12 to 24 months and 2 to 4 

Band front boxer !HIck pant. 
muHi colored rainbow stitching 
from side to end of leg. Sizes: 
2 ..... 

- -' ' 

CHILDREN'S WEAR 

MAIN FLOOR 

Corduroy boxer pant. appli· 
que: on leg. Colors: Assorted. 



NO·IRON. PRINTED 

SHEET SALE 
DAN -RIVER· 

FULL SIZE ••••••.• $397 

(flat or fitted) 
TWIN SIZE •......... $297 

PILLOW CASES • • . .. $247 

Printed Dan River Sheets .at 
prices lower than whites. See 
them and compare. so Per Cent 
Polyester, SO Per Cent Cotton. 

CHATHAM 

BLANKETS 
FULL BED SIZE 

$497 
Big Size 72 x 90 all Polyester 
Blanket.. Wide Satin Binding. 
Lots of colors. Reg. $7.'7 Value. 

CLEARING 'THE DECKS 
FOR CHRI.STMAS 

J.P. Stevens 
ROSE GARDEN lOWE 

A beautiful sheared screen print 
on a heavyweight terry avail· 
able in pink, blue and yellow. 
The slight irregularity is hardly 
noticeable to the naked eye and 
will not affect the wear of the 
towel. Note the big savings and 
be sure to see this terrific value. 

ends. 

PRINTED 

OUTING FLANNEL 
45 INCH WIDE 

97~ YD. 
Cones Heavy Weight Printed or 
Solid Color Outing. First Quali. 
ty, all Machine Wasll4lble. 

.WATCH FOR OUR BIG 
CHRISTMAS CIRCULAR 



Big savings. Fully lamin. 
ated hooded sweatshirts. 
Zipper Iront. Waterproo~ 
and avai lable in assorted 
colors in. sizes small, 
medium, large and extra 
large. Slight irregulars 01 
510.98·11.98 quality. Avail· 
able in average and tall. 

MENS 

LINED 
JACKETS 

Believe it or not you can buy a 
choice of three different styles in 
western jackets or the long overall 
jacket lined with blanket lining and 
some with pile lining. Sizes 38-46. 
Your choice S '0. 

MENS QUILTED 

·\ . 

DOWN JACKETS 
Save $11°0 

The'mosl wanted jacket on the market 
IO<Yy_ Goose down filled and qUilled. Big 
snap on hood. Zipper front. Extra full 
cuI. Save yourself $11.00. 

~ COMPARE OUR 
LOW PRICES 

KUHN'S 

MEN'S FISCHER STRIPE 

UNIONALLS 
Our famous FUII·cut, Bi.swin9$ 
Back U'all •. Rule & Plier pocket. 1 
Big Hip Pockets. Swing Side pock· 
ets. Sizes 38 to 46. Sold with coupelfl 
only. 

FLANNEL SH 

$597 

MAVERICK 

BLUE JEANS 

Automatic 14-01. Denim 

The Same Heavy 14·0Z. Denim. 
The. same good fit. The Only 
Difference is the Price. Stitched 
Hip Pockets,' Too. Flared 
Straight legs. Non Wrinkle. 

3/87'+J 
What a buy. Slight irregu. 
lar work anklets. Avail
able in gray only. 85 per 
cent cotton and 15 per cent 
nylon. Sizes 10

"
',-13. 

MENS 

SPORTSHIRfS 

$500 

Save V2 & More 
Beautiful assortment of prints in 
nylon and acetate blends in sizes 
sma II, medium, large and extra 
large. Regular values from 12.99 10 
514.9'1. Take your pick at 55.00. 

MENS BIG SMITH 

QUILTED JACKETS 
Save $500 

Here's another big bargain. Big Smith's $1994 quilted jackels filled with polyester.. 
light in weighl but extra warm. All sizes 
and assorted colors. Save $5.00 during 
our sale. 

CLIP 
THESE COUPONS 

COMPARE 

OQR 

LOW PRICES 

COMPARE OUR 
QUAL1TY 

~UHN'S 
. J 

M •• '. Wllit. 

TUBE SOCKS 
H .. vy-weigllt tube socks, 
with cvsIIIon foot. One siD 
fi1s 10 to 15. Slight Irregulars. 
Save. CUp your C8UIJIID. 

.... it 6 


